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PointValuesChangedOn
Several ProcessedFoods
New listings
GoLi Effect
OnMonday

Fruit JuicesAre
'Cheaper'; Prunes,
Raisins Off List

WASHINGTON, March 27
(AP) Fruit juices will re
quire fewer of your blue ra-
tion coupons starting Mon-
day while prunesand raisins
will take none at all, the Of-
fice of Price Administration
disclosed tonight .in a rejug-glin- g

of the point valuesof
processedfoods.

The point value of drltd coups
la being clashedCO per cent, but
more points will be needed for
canned beans, catsup and chill
sauce,tomato pasteand sauce, ap-
plesauce, fruit cocktail, peaches

.and pineapple.
The fruit Julo reductions

ranee up to 60 per cent. These
and the cuts on dried soupwere
made becausethe productswere
mot selling np to expectations,
officials said. The greatest re--
Auctions aro on cansof
juice. This size can of grape-
fruit Jeloe, posted for S3 points
la March, win take only 9 start-la-g

Monday.
A can of tomato or

pineapple Juice will require 23
points instead of 82.

Apple Juice was opened to un
restricted sale along with raisins,
prunes and other dried fruits. Of--

The complete table of
new point values on pro-
cessed foods, effective
Monday, appears in to-

day's Herald on Page 4.
Point valueson meatsare
on Page . '

flciala explained"the dried fruits
are in danger of spoiling In the
coming warm months, while the
country has a surplus of apples
that can be turned Into cans or
Jugs of apple Juice.

Dried fruits were left oa the
official chart, at aero value, as
a reminder that they may be ra-
tioned again when the new crop
Is packed.
OPA said no overall In Increase

in rations Is possible at present.
Kenneth XL Stauffer, chief of

the processed foods division of
OPA, explained: This new chart
represents a shifting of point
valuts from one Item to another,
but no change m aggregatepoint
values. In my opinion, there Is
very little possibility of any low-
ering of aggregatepoint values."

The new values go Into effect
simultaneouslywith the Inaugu-
ration Monday morning of the
rationing of meat, cheese, can
ned fish and edible fata andoils.
The new chart win be used In
making purchases on any un-
used March or April fruit and
vegetablestamps.Theseare the
blue A, B and O (March expire
March 31) or D, K andV (April)
stamps In ration book No,, Z.

The baslo ration remains at 48
points per month per person",
The meat stamps that become

usable Monday are the red A
stampsIn the samebook. The fol-
lowing week unusuedred A's plus
the red B stamps will be usable,
accumulating until the first four
weeks' meat stamps expire to-

gether on April 80.
l .

REVIEWING THE:

BIG SPRING
WEEK.

.BY JOE PICKLE.

If psoplsdon't stop becoming so
ration conscious, it's going to gst
where they dsprlve the hoarders
of somethlnar to hoard. Cass in
point: Saturday'smeat panlc

Possibly It would be better If a
surprise freezing order could be
lsausd as In the case of .fata and
shoes but this has limitations for
a piece of steak Is more perishable
thana pound ox ouuer.

Certainly It hi not too early and
We hope It is not too late for
adequate planning to be de-

veloped for the annual Easter
sunrise service. With the latest
Easterhi about a eeatarycom
ing np this season,odds certain-
ly are that the amphitheatrepro-

gram wttbeMesL
There are growing rumors from

those who basetheir talk; ea pret-

ty good Information that Howard
county will havea deep ell test be-

fore so terribly long. This would
bs highly interesting,for It will be
remembered that the only showof
oil la a deep test In this Imaae-ila- ts

areawaa at the western end
tt the Howard-Olasseoo- k field.
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InnocentPlea '

Is EnteredIn
TulsaKilling

TULSA, Okla, March 237 UP)
Before a packed courtroomMrs.
Ella B. Howard, a trim
divorcee, pleaded Innocent today
to a chargeof murder in the hotel
room slaying of socialite Mrs. T.
Karl Simmons, 65, widely known
horsewoman.

Common Pleas Judge Carter
Smith ordered Mrs. Howard held
without bond and set preliminary
hearing Wednesday.

Charles Coakley, her attorney,
saidMrs..Howard would seekber
freedomat the preliminary hear-
ing pn the plea that the Thurs-
day sight shooting,which rocked
Tab social drcleslwas accl--
dental and that Mrai Howard"wis
acting la.self defense.
Mrs. Howard's versionof the

fatal scuffle In the fashionable
Mayo hotel, County Attorney M. S.
Slmms said, la this:

Mrs. Simmons forcedherway In-

to Mrs. Howard'sroom and threat-
ened to kill her. Mrs. Howard
grabbed the gun, they struggled,
the gun was discharged.

Mrs. Simmons, shot through the
heart, shoulder and hand, died al-
most Instantly.

Slmms said Mrs. Howard has
offered no reasonwhy Mrs. Sim-
mons should threaten her but
said he had establishedMrs.
Simmons as the owner of the
death pistol.
Mrs. Howard, composed and

quiet since the shooting, broke in
to tears today when she was told
ber husband, Louis Howard of
Austin, from whom she was di
vorced about 10 years ago, had
come to Tulsa and conferred with
Slmms.

"That's aloe," shewhispered.
Howard, however, did not ask

permissionto visit his former wife,
held In the matron's quarters of
the county Jail.

Neither was he able fat help
enlighten Slmms on the shoot-
ing. "Howard told me he had not
seeahis ex-w- tf e la five years'and
hat he did not keep la touch

With her." Shams said.
Slmms said be was trying to

learn how Mrs. Simmons knew
Mrs. Howard was registeredat the
hotel.

Mrs. Howard has saidaha came
to Tulsa Wednesdayon business,
Intending to return to her Fort
Worth, Tex, home that night, but
was unable to get a plane reser
vation until Thursday night.

These Women
SEATTLE, March S7 OR Fa-B-ee

were caRed to queH women
shoppersat one retail market to-

day as Seattle shoppers bought
their last "potatless" meat.

Manager F. I Petersen sum-
moned officers to the Frye Pack--
lag Hoase Market - because- of
semefeminine hair-pullin- g hi the
block-lon- g queue.

"The men were pretty easy-
going," he told reporters, "bat
yon know how women are."

HUGO, Okla, March 27 CD
A new migration' of Oklahoma
farm fsmlHas toward the Pa-cJf-lo

cosstlandswaa la prepara-
tion tonight.

Five hundredmen, women and
ehSdrea gathered by the Farm-Securit-

Administration to ease
labor shortageshi fertile Oregon
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Tulsa Case U1
Fort Worth divorcee, Is shown In
the top photo as she leavesthe
county attorney's office with, of-

ficers after,bemg questioned
about thefatal shooting of Mrs.
T. Karl Simmons, socially promt--ne-nt

Tutsan,pictured below. Mrs.
Howard pleaded Innocent and
will be arraigned Wednesday.

Rocket'Gun
RevealedAs

Tank Buster
WASHINGTON, March 2T UP)

A deadly new anti-tan-k nun dis
closed by the war department to
day makes a lone foot soldier
"master of any tank which may
attack him," the army's ehlsf of
ordnancedeclaredtonight

The new weapon-dubbe-d) the
Bazooka by soldiers was described
by Major General I H. Campbell,
Jr., the ordnance chief, aa a
"rocket gun." Departing from the
text of a prepared radio address,
hs said the rocket Is "built on the
Fourth of July principle." A sol
dier Inserts the rocket in the eun.
which Is open at both ends, that
sets It off.

From thsrs on, he said, its op-
eration Is secret but It is Just too
bad for an enemy tank.

The war department called
the weapon"revolutionary In de-
sign" and assertedIts projectile
will penetrate armor, drive
through brick and rock walls,
shatter bridge girders and "per-
form other seeming miracles."
Campbsll told of ona occasion

recently la North Africa, when an
American soldier fired his "Ba
zooka" at six enemy tanks. The
shell mlsssd thstanks, but K hit
and demolished a large tree.

The tank commander,aa
perlenoed officer, surrendered,"
Campbell related. "TheAmericans
were astonished. The tank com-
mander explained: 'When you
start firing 165-m- m guns at tanks,
It's time to surrender."

POINTS RETAKEN
CHUNGKING, March. ST. OR

Chinese troops have recaptureda
number of strategio points la a
drive against Japaneselines south
vi no maul lanKtse,a tugn com-
mandI communique said today.
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Oklahoma aad western
ArkansasaadTensas they have
had experiencewHh then and
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the crops grewaIn Oregon aad

WestCoastWelcomesThe
1943 Influx Of Oakies

Nondeferable
Men Will Be
Reclassified

Have Had Eight
WeeksNotice To
Change Jobs

WASHINGTON, March 27
(AP) Draft boards
throughout the country will
begin reclassifying next
Thursday registrantsstill in
non- - deferable jobs despite
eight weeks' notice to get in-
to essentialwork or risk in-

duction regardlessof wheth-
er theyhave wives and chil-
dren.

The War ManpowerCommission's
selective service bureau noUce oa
February 2 touchedoff in several
cities a virtual stampedeto get
other Jobs that would preserve'de
ferment, but officials saw toaay
they lacked figures to show ex
actly how many men had changed
Jobs.

es with proper de
pendencyclaimswho haveswitched
to activities on the essential list
will be entitled to S--B classifica-
tion, while thosewho land In work
listed neither as essentialnor non--
deferablewill remain In S-- off!
clala said.

Those still la le

work will be classified la 'l--

available for Immediate military
service, but wUl get aaautomaUo
80-da-y stay of Induction If they
give their boardsproof that they
have registered with the TJ. 8.
employment service for transfer
to otter employment.
In addition, draft boards have

discretionaryauthority to postpone
induction of le or Idle
men on thesegrounds:

"Sickness of registrant or Im
mediate family of registrant;
physical disqualification; reason-
able vacation; compelling circum-
stancesthat would not permit the
change of employment without
undue hardship to the registrant
or bis dependents."

Fowler V. Harper, WMC deputy
chairman, said the employment
service would try to place

In other Jobs If they
applied for it, but could not guar
antee to do so. Those It can't
niece, he said, will have to get
other Jeoythelrown action or
be cubjeet to Induction.

The nea-aefera- list covers
an Jobs to 19 manufacturing,
eight wholesale aad retail trade,
aad nine service activities, aad
85 specified la
any activity. Included are such
worker as those la theaters,
night dabs,bartenders, dancing
teachers,gardeners,cosmeticians
and elevator operators, exoept
thosetor freight elevators la In-

dustrial establishments.

Hint Veto For
RuralSystem

WASHINGTON, March 37. WP

Ths first prediction that Presi
dent Roosevelt would veto any
"Ruml plan law" was put before
the house by a
democrattoday,as a bloc of mem-
bers launched a drive to press
through a compromlss pay-as-yo-u-

go measure that would cancel a
substantial part, but not aM, of
one year's taxes.

Rep. Dies (D-Te-x) asserted
the Rami pUa to by-pa-ss aa in-
come tax year was certain of a
presidential veto If passed by
congress.
The.Tsaanpointed his finger at

ths republican side and shouted
"you are going to be chargedwith
creating blood millionaires" K the
Burnt plan, as embracedla a bill
by Rep. Carlson .),

passsdthe house. He said he was
willing to support a compromise
that would cancel part of 10
taxes in sating the conversionof
44,000,000 Income taxpayers to a
current basts.

Rep. Robertson (D-V- opened
the compromise drive oa the floor,
la the midst of the bitterest re-
publican - democratic legtstotlvs
battle of the 78th congress.

xne virgtotan proposed sha
congressabate the sen pereeat
nofianl and Jm pereonft Jsrst
bracket MSrtos: on MM In come
of aM toapayers. This wowld
ease the HahUKf completely tor
90 pereeat of the taxpayers and
mean substantial redntetoaator
others, he contended.

PassengersInjured
In Train CoUferfon -

CanCULQO, March .(Abont 40 passengerswere reported
injured tonight when Mm north-
bound Dlinols Central railroad
passengertram Sunflower eolHd-e- d

with the rear of another Ba-
nds Central passengertrain.' the
Creole, at a south Btde station.

Weedlawn district pehec said
tbe Oreola, coming late Chicago
from New Orleanshad stoppedat
the SSrd street station aad that
the SnaQewer,northbound
Florida, struck H In the rear.

An ayaHeaie ambwlsnessIn
area were rushed to the sseas.

BOX TO PXBnTOBKT
WAnsTOraTON, Marsh M JsV--

A Mu prevkHng tawtsases la wages
ef postal employes was Mat, to the

I
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Yanks,

ALLIED HKADQUARTEBS IK NORTH AFRICA, March 21
troops launched a surprise offensive toward Fen-doa-k

la central Tunisia today and met with tatHal sucoess as the
British Right army, doggedly fighting Us way into the Merettf
line fortifications, was reported "proceedingaccording to plan la
spite of stiff resistanceby the enemy."

The AmericanpusheaFendoak,which Is V mtiea southwestef
aaImportant Axis air baseatKalrouaa,was reportedmaking "good
headway." The drive began after a German infantry attack had
beenrepulsedeast of Makaassy,mere thanMO miles south of the
sceneof the new fighting.

(Berlin broadcastinga DNB dispatchsaidBritish and American
troopsappearedto be preparing to launch offensive betaIn north-
ern aad central Tunisia aad that detachmentsof craek British

Air Attacks
On JapBases

Continuing
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

AUSTRALIA, Sunday, March 38
OP) An 8,000-to- n Japanesecargo
ship has been bombedand strafed
by Allied planes off Nsw Guinea,
the high command announcedto
day.

Off Bogla, which Is oa the
north New Guineacoastbetween
Wewak and Madang, an Allied
plane on reconnaissanceattack-
ed tbe vessel la the harbor, scor-
ing a direct hit
Two other 600-pou- bombs

struck within SO feet of the ship,
near enough to causedamage.Dur-l- nf

the bombing run, gunners on
ths Allied plane strafed the ship's
decks.

Nearly 800 miles to the southeast
of the bombing scene, Allied long
range fighters continued to bomb
and strafe thearea of Las, New
Guinea, striking at Installations
near'Malahang airdrome.

For the second straight day, the
communique reported a low level
sweep In that area along the
Markham valley. Nowhere did the
raiders encounter enemy planes.

WASHINGTON, March 37 VPI
Army bombers ranging far afield
heavily damagedenemyInstall

on Naura Island near the
fortified Gilbert group whHe ea
the north end of theJPadfle
"battle line American sJr"Valders
continued pounding Xlska Is
land In the Aleutians, the navy
reported today.
The raid on Nauru Island was de

livered on ths morning of Friday
(Solomons time) and arousedcon-
siderableInterest here over wheth-
er It might be the beginning of a
seriesof long-rang- e attacksagainst
ths strong line of enemy fortifica-
tions several hundred miles north
of the American airfieldon Guadal-
canal In ths Solomon Islands.

Ths navy communlqus said that
hits were scored on the wharf,
runway, officers' quarters and bar-
racksareaat Nauru, that four fires
were started and that several Jap
planeswere damaged.

Farm Scrap Drive
To StartThursday

All farmers of Howard oountf
who bavs scrap metal whloh they
wish to sell to Junk dealers ara
urgsd to attend to this not later
than Thursday.

After that time, an Intensive
effort will bs mads to gst farm-
ers to gather everypoundof scrap
metal on thslr places to dismantle
unused machinery, salvaging use-

able parts aad casting aslds all
else and stack the material at
some convenient spot.

Oa April 7, trucks will oomb tins
county to pick up this scrap la aa
effort to keep feeding this vitally
nsededmaterial to ths nation's
mills. Implement dealers are
working with the OCD salvage
committee en this and have

the belief that there Is
considerabletonnage of scrap oa
Howard county farms and ranches.

Nam For Child
AMASIIXO, March 9T UP)

Dorothy Friable, 18, convicted ef
slaying lfrtnoafchs-ct-a Johnnie
Scott and sentencedto 16 years
Tharsdan today married Men-ro-e

.Tamer, M, Ottoa farm boy
who said he wanted to grre her
anbora child a name.

Mtos Friable testified la eonrt
this week she poisoned Johnnie
Seat so she could have Homer
Scott, the child's tether. Touag
Tamer, after the trial, an-

nouncedbis attentions of marry-
ing the girl, whom ha had kaewa
severalrearsago.He said today
he was not tbe father of Ms
bride's chad.
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British Advancing
AmericansOpen

Petitions
Filed For
City

stronger"

Names two candidatesfor? commission
were to onthe ballot by the petition.method
The Heraldwas Saturday night.

was petitions considerably in
of the required50 of qualified voters are be

City SecretaryJ. D. McWhlrter asking that the
of C NaileyandW.

L. Mead be Included on the
ballot for the April 6 election.

Previously, Graver C. Dunham.
mayor,and T. J. A. Robinson, com
missioner, had filed for
Deadline for filing without petition
had passsd last Tuesday. Under
the city charter, additional names
may be placed on the ballot unUl
three days before the election if
the request Is accompanied
namesof 60 qualified voters.

Both Mead and Nailey said Sat
urday night that they had assured
friends seeking to draft them as
candidatesthat they bad no per-
sonal desire to run, but If they
were elected to the posts, they
would serve. Msad operates ths
bakery bearing name, Nailey U
a director.

Mme. Chiang ..

CautionsOn

LosingPeace
SAN FBANCSSOO, March 9tT

OTKme. Chtaag Kai-She- k to-

night raised the question ef
whether the Antes, after achiev-
ing mSttary victory over the
Asia, wlH fight among them-
selvesand (feus lose the peace.
Addressing a mass meeting

whloh Included thousandsof her
compatriots, the First Lady of

feeling "very doss to my
homeland," cited aa example.

She referred to the Hussiteswho
united successfully against the
German emperor'sattempt to sub-
jugate them by armed force, but
who after viotory their

factional differencesto culmi-
nate la

"When thesstwo factions had a
common enemy, they united and
werestrong againsthim,' ths First
Lady of China declared.

"When they had defeated the
enemy, they flew at each other's
throats.

"WlH we avert disaster
aad gain from this
lessont"

TVe of the United Natteas,-s-he

declared, "have a greater
aim before aa the advance-
ment of mankind which
voluntary servteeshould be oar
deepeet'prtdeandvtcarkmepate
our highest decoration.1'
MadamsChiang said that while

fool-pro- of ef a post-w-ar

world do not esdst, we must not
blind ourselvesto the peril eon-fronti-ng

as
Tats peril la not tbe winning of

the war," ssJd the fragUs woman,
"but thewtenmg of the peaceafter
thai

fiUk Product) To
Ignor 'Ceiling'

iVMCMT. March ST.
Retaaprice ef raw mDk ever the
larger part ef Jefferson noanty is
to be increasedfrom IS to JO cents
per quartbectantasApril L H was
promisedtoday when 99 oairymsn,

-- - m tli nuts
ttoaa, vetii to toaere tbe recent
OPA sether.

T"

of
thesBtagef a,
an ajest.eeeenrtto cover
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Med m Crew

Surprise
trees recently had reached the

(Movement of British aadAmericancolumns were described aa
"considerably In both sectors and they were uptutod
snuraf up aefiTy cgHcuuvuusi

An Allied communiquetelling of theweek-ol-d battle betwe
Blrhta army and the GermanAfrica Corns, said Gea. fH A
L. Montgomery's'attacking forces
tack la onesector of the "Little
many prisonersaadbeentoken.

While the mala battle thundered throuchIts seventhday fat
Tunisia without any sign of a decisive break, the BrMsh

pposlte the Axis basesof andTunis la the north
seHtaera
First army
was reported beginningwhat the
naJssaaooIn force."
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TTArul Pvef Cheste .t,w 5e5A.Z3iJBarlsr.l
ldeat ef the Federal Reserve
Bank ef St, Lento, reflects on his
sppdatmentby PresidentRoose-
velt as administrator of food
production.aad distribution, and
calls the Job a "tough assign-
ment." j Davis has servedon the
bank's board of governorssince
June, 1988. He will report for
dnty Monday.

RAF Attacks
Are Resumed

LONDON, March 27. UB RAF
bombers pounded the Rhine city
of Dulsburg, Europe's largest In-

land port, and other targets is the
industrial Ruhr valley last night,
breaking a two-wee- weather-enforce-d

lull in the Allied aerial of-

fensive against Germany.
The ah ministry said four

bomber were lost out of the
strong force la the night's op-

erations. Two fighter planes
from squadrons which carried
ens patrols daring the night
also failed to return.

Small-seal- s raids were made on
Germanyand Holland In daylight
today. A lone Mosquito bomber
raced over northwest Germany,
covering mors than 600 miles and
attacking bargesand supply trains
By The Associated Press

British bombers attackedRer-
an Saturday night, the Berlin
radio announcedla a broadcast
recordedby the AssociatedPress.

High explosive aad Incendiary
bomb dropped by the raiders
eaasedsome damage,mostly la
residential quarters," the broad-ea-st

said.
Five British planes were shot

down. It added.

without encountering any oppo
sition from the luftwaffe, the air
ministry nsws service reported.

Tbe DuUburg attack, like most
other recently, apparently was
directed at further disrupting, Hit-
ler's already crippled transporta-
tion system. The railway center,
which also offer such target as
a power station, blast furnace,
coke ovens and airdromes,Is con-

nected with Germany'sNorth sea
porta by canals. A city of w,a

I papulation. It U aooui aw atr
I mile from England.
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28,000Nazis

SlainAt Orel,
Is RedClaim

LONDON, Sunday, March 39 (
Russian troops have killed 38,961

Oermans since Feb. t In flghUnf
on the approachesto Orel, naV
held hinge of the central aa4
southern fronts, Moscow anaoBno
ed today.

A Soviet Information tares!
broadcast recorded by the Soviet
Monitor said 20,000 Germanswen
killed 'la 'February and 8,006 la
March, and this was ths first In-

formation In weeksconcerningtM
Orel sectorwhere thsRed army e
fenslve had been checkedwithin X
miles of ths big nasi base.

Tbe regular midnight commanW
que Issued shortly before the

the results In th
Orsl sector said, however, then
were no essentialchangeson the
long Russian front.

The Russian statement aheal
ths Orel sectorsaid 8,630 Russian
were killed since Feb1 aa eon
pared to 28,000 Nags. The an
nouncementwaa issuedas a denial
of a German claim that 41' Ran
elan Infantry divisions, andJl h
fantry and' 18 tank brigade a4
been wiped out Jn the.' area,

"We neverhad that many troops
la this sector," the bureau

if .lomany troops have been
destroyed who Is it that la
grinding to pieces the German
forces on this sector of the
front?"

Still holding the Inlttattvn est
fho central front one Bed sun
unit was said to have eat Ms
way through barbed wke est
tanglementsand nana adds to
capture two populated places.

Two hundred Germans wer
killed and captive aad war ma-
terial taken, the bulletin said.
In the Belgorod sector ef tM

southern Donets river front waer
ths Red armywason the defensive.
the communique said ths German
at the coat of heavy loss
ceeded temporarily In driving a
wedge Into Russian positions. Bel
a heavy Soviet counterattackhurl-
ed back ths enemy to his original
positions, and two companiesel
Nasi Infantry were wiped out.

The Germanslost two tank and
one gun la this un
successfuleffort, the bulletin said,
and Russiantroops also beat eel
several enemy attack farthet
south along the middle reaahe el
ths Donets defanssline.

But all. these acttena wee
minor aad the" fighting In the
western Caucasusand ninth ef
Lake Bmea northwest ef Me-co- w

alsowaa on n reducedseals.
The communique Indicated that
a temporary toll had wet In aa
thaws hamperedoperation.
After weeks of hard flghH, i

spring finds the Russian armies
near Staraya Russia, Nasi leth
army headquartersbelow Lake n

on ths northwestern front.
On the central front the Bed

army 1 operating about at sane
northeast of the German anchor
at Smolensk: In the Ukraine the
Russians hold a 11ns ea the De-ne- ts

river running east ef Bel-
gorod and Kharkov and enrviaSJ
southeastwardtoward Vereebnev
grad, and In the Caucasusthey
are only 20 mile from Never
ilsk, last remaining big; German
base la that area.

LaGuardiaDue To .

Go JntoService ,

NEW YORK, March 3T. " Re-
call of Mayor F. H. LaQnsnfJsef
New Tork Into the mttKary e
vice has progressedto the peeet
that at least threeassociate;la bet
unannounced assignment
been chosen it waa learned
night,

They are. an uaa
source disclosed. Albert
the noted violinist, Leal Alsml.
the writer and Ugo Carueu. ease
uUv asaletaat to the attorney
general In Washington.

The Whit Housetot H be 1

that LeGuanUa. 90, rwU
Bntform." probably In tto
He served with
bombing squadron en the
treat during the first
War, leaving tbe servtee at m
enehislon with toe Teak

major,

BABX.T CAJiBmBATX
NBW ORUBANS, March UP
Bart X, Leac tormir

ef LeeasiaaA a
t tb tot Xney K

early ntqr today
gebernatorsrfshea,
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TexansTelling New EngendersOf

"BestDarn Nation In The World'
'CAMP EDWARDS, Mas. March the praisesof their native state

ST 1 Texan, swaggeringthous-
and of them, aremaking nows In
New Blagland theseday. And they
are Inpatient to make hUtory
for these Texans are membersot
the --Lone Star atate'a national
guard Jurned Uncle Sam's 86th
division, and months eft training
has preparedthem to show Texas
something to be proud of.

Far from home thesemea sis

JheIl go brlflhtry to
your head these
smartspring hats!
Choose from military
eops derbys
flattering berets-an-gelic

halos sophis-

ticated sailors allat
budget prices.

Of

n

i

'the best darn In the
world," they call It when the

businessof their stay on
Cape Cod Is relaxed and they dot
the Cape's landscapewith their cb

shoulderInsignia which has
now becomeas to na-
tives as fishing tackle.

The training these 'drawling
are undergoing is

well suited to their ruggednes.
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East of Courthouse

lon't Ut Neglect Ruin Your Car!
It May Hay To Srv You A
Long, JLong Time. Get
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SERVICE

COMPLETE LUBRICATION
(Factory Specified)

AND 10-POI- SPRING TUNE-T- O

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM andvwir-
ing thoroughly Inspected coil, con-ften-er,

horn, lights checked and ad-
justed.;

THSTRIBUTOR cleaned, thorough-J-y
Inspected maximum efficiency,

timing checked.
GHNERATOR, Inspected. Voltage

regulatorchecked.
SPARK PLUGS- - cleaned, tested,

spark gapsadjusted
BATTERY serviced, connections

eieaaedand lightened. StarterInspect-
ed,

r

They har maneuveredfrom Bus-sar-ds

Say (a hletork) Province-tow- n.

TheyVe pitehedtheir teats
asaearthe strange CapeCod pises
and fired, their beemM artillery
into Its wastelands. On lurehteg
laYastea barges they're steamed
aeres eeeppy, unruly waters of
the Atlantic ana wire taught to
kill or bs killed. They've blown tap
hastily-erecte-d "enemy positions
and trained day ananight in driv-
ing downpour and Cape Cod blls-sard-s.

And because of these things
they've become hardened, capable
infantrymen, artillerymen, anti-
tank1men, engineers, and cold,
ready-to-ki- ll rangers.

Proof of their readinessto face
the enemy is the manner la which
they have faced the nasards of
Camp Edwards" "no man's land,"
the meetdangeroustraining course
at the Cape's encampment

On this course, among the lit-
ter of deadstumps, leg && trees,
Mth division soldiers slither and
creep-- through mud as machine--
gun bullets sip scant inches over
their heads and dynamite dis-
charge splatter them with, mud
and debris.

In .free moments these Texans;
and the wives of some, who earns
along hareexperienced' no difficul-
ty la acclimating, themselves.They
now prepare the Cape'stasty clam
chowder and ether seafood deli-

cacieswith the same easy finesse
they one prepared hot tamales
and.chili. Many of them for the
first time have felt the tug of
fteh en rod and the whir of tins
leaving reel. Maybe the changeIn
mode of living hasn'tbeen exactly
easy for these Texas-bred-" soldiers
but lodging by outward appear
ances,at least, they have made a'
marked success of It.

But. lad you. Texas' Is .slid
their first lays, .and to their .seal
they have even made their com-
manding! . general, Ohio-bor-n Ma).
Gen. Fred Walker, ,4 ,c!t!seaOf the
"Lone Star nation.'

BrotherhoodWill
HonorBoy Scouts
It will be "parents airht' '-.at a

called meetingof the First Baptist
Brotherhood Monday evening
when Bey Scout troop No. B, spon
sored by the organisation,.will be
honored. ' '

Scouts, with Scoutmaster,B. J.
McDanie!,' Assistants J. D. Stem--'
bridge and Doug Turney, will, be
guestsof the Brotherhoodand Boy
Scouts are being urged to Invite
their .parents to the .dinner affair.

A scoutingprogram will be given
and the one-eveni- fundamentals
coursewill be offered on 'an insti-
tutional basis.The motion picture,
fSosat Trail to CiUsenshlp,' also
will, be,shown. , r
"The program Is a prelude to the

opening of a leadership training
courseearly la April, 'but It is pri-
marily oneto better:acquaint spon-
soring Institutions'with their troop
relations.

OCEAN WAVB BEATEN '

HOT SPRING, Ark, March 27.
UP) Seven Hearts; owned by the
Brown hotel stables,sprang a sur-
prise today ' by defeating Ocean
Wavs by five growing lengths In
Ui Arkansas Derby.

r For April

6. AIR CLEANER cleanedand serv-
iced for bestefficiency andeconomy.
7. CYLINDER HEAT and MANI-
FOLD nuts tightenetLCOMPRESSION
checked.
8. COOLING SYSTEM and WATER
PUMPS thoroughly EOSE
CONNECTIONS tightened. FAN
BELT adjusted. '

0. CARBURETOR and FUEL PUMP
cleaned and adjusted for better per-
formance andeconomy.
10. MOTOR TUNED for betterper-
formanceandenonomy.CarRoad

Jjt Us Inspect Rotateor Criss-Cros-s Your Tites

BIG SPRINGMOTOR Co,
t

YQUK FOa, HEBOURY, LINCOLN DEALER
JBBBRBB1 BBssHhsBssssr eft ePPsssjlslfsPaV

Big Spring Herald,Bit;. Spring,Texas,Sunday,March. 28, 1943
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Communities
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr.,

sad Bill, m, visited with relatives
and friends la McCamey and
Crane this week.

Pfe. and Mr BarnsttKinds ot
Big Spring wore recent guests ot
Mr. sad Mrs. It D. Williams.

X. O. Shawis visiting in Wlcketi
this weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. X R. Asbury, Br,

Navy CallsFor
More SeaBees

Reopening of the Sea Bee rat
ings for men qualified la the mul
tiple branches of construction
work .was announcedSaturday! at
the US. Navy recruiting office
here. .

Since last December, this type of
enlistment has beenrestricted to
thoseover 88 yearsof age, but now
it is opea to,any between17 and
GO years If they oan qualify.

JNew orders, according to Fred
Baucom, recruiter ia charge, per-
mit the recruiting servicehere to
send men to the mala station at
Dallas for an interview' with the
civil engineerot the navy relative
to assignmentor artlng. All mea In

HI area must see the local tr
crultlng- - office for preliminary pro
cessing.

To be recommelded fora rating
In the navy-- and be sent'to Dallas
for aa interview; a' man' should
bring letters of recommendation
showingexactly what he had been
doing- - and how long- - he has been
doing it and.how much money he
is earning," said-Bauco- "These
must be work, records aad not
character references so that au-
thentic evidence of ability-ma- be'
established."

e Many ratings are now opeaand
applicants approvedwill be given
letters to their draft board giving'
It authority 'to enlist the applicant
la the-nav- Expensesof the trip,
to Dallas will be borneby the navy

the applicant acceptsthe
rating given although it might be
lower than recommendedby the
recruiter. Otherwise,cost of trans-
portation would, have to be return-
ed to the navy. ,

PartOf Cotton
In TheWar To

BeEmphasized
DALLAS, March 37 UP) The

role of cotton In the war will be
emphasisedduring NaUonal Cot
ton Week observance In Texas,
May 17-3-2, the Cotton Week Com
mittee ,for Texas decided her to
day.

The following slogan, suggested
by Capt Burr! C Jackson ef
HUlsboro, was adopted:

"Cotton Is ammunition. Praise
the Lord and grow the ammuni
tion."

Captain Jackson, chairman of
the statewide cotton committee,
said the army has declaredcotton
next to steel In importance as a
war heed.

The

L. T. Murray of Waco, vice-pre-si

dent and manager of the Texas
Cotton association,told the com
mittee there 1 no substitute for
cotton products.

--By not planung a tun cotton
acreagein' IMS, the nation lost

pounds of cotton seedmeal,
666,800,000 pounds of cotton seed
hulls., The supplyof vegetableoils
was cut 801,600,000 poundsand the
supply' of llnters was off 186,000-00- 0

pounds, Murray ald, explain-
ing that he was quoting depart-
ment of,agriculture figures.

"Cotton planUng .this year will
be below the allotment again be-
causeof the failure to' classcotton
as a war crop,'

Wall Strcf
NEW YORK. March 37 OP) The

stock market today steppedout of
its best week sine early 1013 on
a mildly Irregular note with scat-
tered favorites hitUag peaks for
nearly three years la heavyvolume
aadexeeptleaalbreadth.

The Associated Press
average,with the aidof 3 1--3 point
jump Jn 'Eastman Kodak oa total
salesof 1,000 shares,ended with a
gala of & point at 47.8. For the
week It was up two fuB point.
widest Improvement la about 18
months. DeaUag were the broad
est for a Saturday aiaee Dee. 37,
1041, 860 individual steaks register-la-g

ea the tieksr tape. Of these
460 were down or. uaehaagedaad
861 up. Transfers of706,089 shares
comparedwith 48C366 a week ago
aad were the third largest for. a
two-ho-ur stretch la mere man a
ysar.

O. T. OriffM, eewatr aat,was
la Clyde Saturday ea a business
trip.

SH0e5H0C BELONGS

IrlG KING

are la Marfa to visit their son,
Cadet Benny Asbury, over the
weekend.

Mrs. J. F Xubecka visited with
Lieut and Mrs. Hubert Leaden
la Baa Angela the first of the
week. - -- "r

Forsan stockmen are rejoicing
over the recent good rains and all
expect to quit feeding within the
next few days..

Tides Reviewed
On AcreageFor
Big Bend Park

WASHINGTON, March 37 UP)

The National Park Service is re--
viewing UUes on some 700,000 acres
of Texas mountain and range,
lands la the Big Bend country be
tweenAlpine and the Rio Grande
and expectssoon to hays all papers
preparedfor formal presentaUen
to Secretaryof Interior Zckes.

Acquisition of the land marked
the climax10 tenyearsof planning
and work toward the establish-
ment of a hugeInternaUonalpark.

Congressseveralyears ago
aa actauthorising the Interior

department to accept UUe to the
land,' if and when it should be
presentedfree to the government.
By publio solicitation of funds

11,800,000 to buy the
land from mora thaa 0,000 Indi-
vidual owners.

The National Park Service has
agreed that development of the
Big Bend area would be oneof the
first 'Undertakings on It program
after the' war. Comprehensive
plans call for improvement 'of a
similar nature for establishment
by Mexico of a, like-siz-e park Im-

mediately acrossthe Rio Grande.

Full Time Worker
-

For RedCrossIn

Mitchell County
COLORADO Crrr. March 37 -

The first paid worker ever em-olor-ed

by the Mitchell County Red
Crocs will begin work Monday in
Colorado City as executive secre-
tary. Mrs. Bonnie,Burt, who for
the past 11 year ha served the
chapter without .remuneration as
home servicechairman,Friday ac-
cepted the position aa full time
Bed Cro 'worker here, C. &
Nesbltt, chairman of the j organiza-
tion, announced.

Mrs. Burt had been considering
a similar position with the Nolan
county chapter with headquarter
in Sweetwater, but reconsidered
when the Mitchell chapter offered
her the post here. Increased re-

sponsibilities in the home service
department during time of war
made the new position necessary,
officials of the Red Cross here
said.

Among her other" duues will be
the handling of emergency mes
sages between service men ana
their famUles. Mrs. Burt baa put
through thousands of such mes
sage during the years when she
worked voluntarily for the Red
Cross after her regular welfare
office hours. She wss until a
month ago a departmentof public
welfare case worker here. She
beganla 1038 as Junior field work
er under tne wea,.if ia anacro

Wildcat Tests
Await Orders

Spectacleef a HlUe rata la West
Texas stopped operaUona ea two
wlldeat tests la th area, bat both
were ready for, orders at th week-
end. Cosdea Petroleum Corp. &
W. T. jCasebelt No. 1 C. C Thomp-
son, section,66-3-6, TAP, six i miles
east ef Colorado City te Mitchell
county, was at 3,880 feet .la hard
lime whea bad roadsnecessitated
shutting down. It was due te be
underway bow.

W. S. OulherlaNo. 1 Mrs. Pauttae
Allen, seetloa 67-3-0, LaVaea Navi-
gation, wildcat la northeastern
Howard countyaadeaemile north-
eastef Vincent,was reportedbelow
1.418 feet-l- a lime with 3,000 feet
ef sulphur water la the heWFirst
water .was encounteredat 8,073 te
8,000 feet with increase fromS.U0
te SJ86 feet.
la Sterling eeaatythe Oet-T-ex

Refining Co. No. 1 Reed,et al, see--
ttea W&NW, was reported be-
low 9447 feet la Mask Hme aad
shale. Original eeatraetwas for
9.000 feet.

B. O, Maaa He. 1 W. D. At
kiasea, aeeUea 136--6, KaVTC, a
other Sterling wlldeat 14 miles
south ef Bieraag Ctty. wa statU
down at 1.66feet la shalewHh stx
aad five eighthslaea eastagsetoa

FreightRate
Inequalities

GtedByTVA
WASMTNGTON, March 38 (m

The Tennessee Valley Authority,
la Its report to PresMeat Roose-
velt declaring railroad freight rate
differentials were discriminatory
to we south eited numerous in-
stancesof chargesthroughou the
south aad southwest, including
several a! Texas, to substantiate
Its charges.

The Texas studies,according to
the report, were 'made by T. D.
Cherry,-- researeheconomist,Texas
engineeringexperiment station at
A. aad M. College, under thedirec-
tion of JeanX, Frederick, profes-
sor of traaspertatioB and indus-
try, University of Texas.They have
beeapresentedas evidence at aa
interstate commerce eommlssiea
hearingoa freight rates.

Texas easescited include:
Walker's Auetex Chill Company

of Austin, a leading eenner et
chill Conducting business ea a
national basis, only one-sixt- of Its
1M1 saleswere ia the southwest;
inbound freight earnsmainly from
southwesternaad 'mouatala-Facl-fl-a

territories. Principal eompeU-tor- s
are packers, especiallythose

in Chicago, Kansas City aad St.
Louis.

"On Its Inbound traffic of raw
materials aad containers, this
company paid .freight charges30
per cent la excess of what they
would have beea at the official
level," assertedthe.report, "oa .Its
outbound freight, 4,per eeat la ex-

cess.
"The combined excess amount-

ed to only 3.13 per cent of 1M1 net
sales. But this amount would have
provideda 7.S1 per eeatreturn ea
the capital stock."

X H. Jeffries spent Saturday
morning la the AAA office oa a
rouUne visit to the office. 'He Is
field representative for the AAA
taUoned at College Station. He

also visited la , Stanton Saturday
afternoonbefore returning.

Granite and Marble
MONUMENTS

Cemetery eviuuuin installed
J. M. Morgan& Co.

1636 Semiy Fhoae 879

OCTANlf

I'

Buy Stamps and Bond

WLB Orders Armour
StrikersTo Work

WAbWNOTON, 37 UP)

The War Labor Board eald today
a strike ef 400 worker at the
Spokane, Wash, plant of Armour
te .Company is "seriously inter-
rupting the production of vitally-neede-d

meat supplies," and de-

mandedthat the strikersreturn to
their Jobs.
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"CareFor Your Car For Your Country
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March SI Is th date set for the inspection of yew,
tires, If you're a holder ef aa "A" card. Possibly you have
already

March

this mattertaken ears of. If do so today.
This ruling was'madeto protect your earand the nation's
rubber supply. It Is important that

Defense
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you carry out these
Instructions. Ia th Interests ef your car aad In the In--
terests yearcountry, haveyear Urea, Inspected lmmedi-trt-7.

Tour dealer beglad te helpyou.

On
CAPS) He

March 37. UD The St Lent
batted against the sea ef

one ef their former pHeacrs la
practice today. Xe was Xeaaeehv
Vangllder,10, who hopes te feHew
In the footsteps ef Ms father,,
STlam Vangllder, after the war.
Vangllder was with the
from to lit7.

-- :

0
fUyeaI, la Beachm

Green, Amertcaa Navy,
Mag Red Seeee'liw i.
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MARCH IS THE DEADLINE

Have Y6ur Tires InspectedNow!
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Buy Decent Stamp ad Bond

Frenzied Meat Buying PrecedesRationing
Store In Many Cities Clow Up
After Their SuppliesExhausted

WASfflrfQTON, March 37.
everywhere la Asaerle

today, meat-hung-ry penes stersa-e-d

atarketa la a freaaled search
fer Sunday' "mala dish," aad ht

many of them were reeoneil--4
to having fraakrurter, pigs

feet, tripe er tnacaronl tor their
dinners.

la many place, stores shut
etowa (or lack of meat an execu-
tive of the National AMoclatloa
ef Retail Meat Dealers said he
believed 2,000 of Chicago's 6,000
Markets weredosed, la Cleveland,
aa estimated 60,000 persons,gath-
ering as early as S a. to crowded
about three major markets. In
Philadelphia many women fainted
as they waited la the shopping
crowd.

Similar reports earns from many
ethersection of the country In an
AssociatedPress survey.

Against the background of peo-
ple trying to find Sunday susten-
ance, butchers Indicated, was the
minority of hoarders those try-
ing to lay In a supply of meat be-

fore It Is put on a point-ratio-

basis. OPA officials said the
hoarders' gams is up Monday
when they have'to produce red
coupons from ration book No. 2
fir every psmnd of meat they

I buy.
In Richmond, Vs., a few per

sons purchasing'hams said they
plannedto keep them until Christ

RussiaMay,NotBeReady
To Talk Post-W-ar Policy

WASHINQTON, March 27 UP
The possibility that Russia may
decline to Join In any attempt at
this time to frame post-wa-r poli-

cies for the United Nations . de-

veloped today as a major Issue In
senate consideration of 'collective
security proposals.

With a foreign relations sub-
committee scheduledto begin pre-
liminary study Tuesday of a half
dozen resolutions, senators who

'have counseled against undertak-
ing any International commitments
now predicted the Soviet govern-
ment would refuse to participate
In such moves until after the war
1 won.

Senator Reynolds ), chair
man of the military affairs com
mittee and a foreign relations
committeeman,said he doubtsthat
Josef Stalin desires at this time
to lay out the course the Soviet
union would follow alter ine war.

"I think Mr. Stalin Is too busy
looking after the Interest of Rus-
sia and winning the war to hold
any conferencesnow about such
matters," Reynolds told reporter.

Wtien he get all ha wants for
' Russia, all the territory he think

he Is entitled to, I assumethat he
will be willing to advise with the
other United Nations about keep-
ing the peace."

Reynolds said he thought any
pledgesother Allied nations might
make would be of little value If
Russiadid not Join In aview that
was not disputed,in Its fundamen-
tal sen by senators 'Who have
Urged that the United State take
the lead la organising the United
Nation for cooperation In olv-la-g

Immediate problem and for
collaboration In establishing and
maintaining peace.

HOOVER REGRETS
AUSTIN, March 27 UP) Former

President Herbert Hoover today
sent his regrets that he would not
be able to acceptan Invitation to
addressa Joint sessionof the 48th
legislature.

Dangers Of .

Colon Ailments
New FREEBOOK Expiates

Dangersof Delay '

PRanLotassmrm1tI coNoinoMf mrauiirl
ntrtKAL rym iumnDNtrJ,
gfl. VhiSTjlGDMyAOH SJ

Learn more about Colon Disor-
ders, Piles, Fistula, Constipation,'
and commonly associated ohroate
ailments.

The Thornton & Miner' CUaR
Bait H3W, 829 McQee Bt, Kansas
City, Mo will sendyou their bow
book which fully describes sad
contain many illustrations: charts.
diagram and y .pictures oft
tnese eoaaiuons.wms tooay iae
book will be sent FREE at once.
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mas. But la most alaeea there
were so hams to be bought today

OPA effletal la Washlegtoaex
pressedbelief that maay retailers
aadsome packers were holding
baek meat la anticipation of Mon-
day's rationing to try to see that
people get somethingto shew for
their coupons. But these officials
emphasised that OPA Is not re-
sponsible for such holding back,
whatever la extent la common
with representativesof the meat
Industry la many sections, they
said that probably two weekswill
passbeforethe meat situation gets
baek to a wartime "normal," when
housewives again can begin to get
a variety of products.
' This Is on reasonwhy the new
meat rationing coupons are to be
oa a cumulative basis in the tint
month of operation. That Is, any
of the IS point allotted each per-
son, but unused la early weeks
of the month, still can be usedas
the" variety of meat Increases.
These46 points"can be distributed,
at the ration book holder's discre-
tion, among meats, hard cheese,
butterand other fats, and canned
fish and meats. Leadingkinds of
steak, butter and cheese all are
on a basisof S points a pound, so
that a family of three, having a
total of 48 points, can If It wishes
Use 24 points for meat, 13 for but-
ter; margarine, or lard and 13 for
cheese.
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Two Year-s- VAftVX
A. Ik Nelson, Jr, son of Mr. and
Mr. A. I Nelson, Br who wrote
hi parents recently that ho was
celebrating his second year In
the army with the US forces In
Honolulu.

Traffic Accidents
Involving Military
Show A Decline

AUSTIN, March 27 ( Fatal
traffic accident Involving soldiers
In Texas declined 82 ser cent In
1942 comparedwith the year be
fore, state Folic Director Homer
Garrison announcedtoday.

In trafflo mishaps where mili
tary personnelwere either drivers,
pasiengersor pedestriansUS were
killed comparedwith 194 ln'1941.

Collision of vehicle cost the
lives of 70, a decline of 89 per cent
rrom the 114 who died In 1941.

The number of civilians killed
In thesecollisions was 68 last year,
80 the year before.

The facta Indicate the army
official driving record is outstand-
ing," Garrison said. "While most
of the fatal collision involved
military personnel on leave, the
soldier and sailor 'on their own'
are driving and walking with In-
creasinglygreater-- care."

USO ProjectHeld
Up By priorities
'Construction and remodeling at

the USO center I being held up
to some extent. Ross Clarke.-- UHO
director said Saturday,waiting on
priority approval for electrical
equipment
, --However, work on plumbing for
tfi Duiiajng is well under way and
Other construction Is progressing.

The negro USO has received an--
proval at headquarters, Clarke
aid, and the USO has been given

approval to spend $100 a' month
on the work. Selection of a build
mg sit is, waiting arrival .of a
neio. representative oi the or
ganisation from San Antonio.
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For darafJoaof war this stare win be
etoeedaB day eaSaadays.

Oft weekdayswe wll opeaat8 a. a,aad
eteMat6p.au

Harry Lester
AUTO. sUIPMINT
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HousewivesBuy For One Final
'Big Meal BeforeCouponUma .

Well before doelBg time Satur-
day algbt most butchers la gro-
cery stores were through with
business for the day for they
Imply didn't have any more meat

to sell following a rush by buy-

ers who wanted just one more to
buy a roast without having to
count ration coupons.

Shopper ordered wildly as they
bought a roast, steaks, ham aad
beef for one last fling before ra-
tioning day which begins Monday.

The buying, of the
way customers weat for ayloa
hose, coffee, sugar and canned
goods, own Included large pur-

chasesof cheeseand by
most stores wer complete-

ly out of cheesesof all kinds.
Housewives were evidently de-

termined that for one more Sun-
day dinner and the next few
days to come they'll have meats
and cheeses of all varieties and
after that 'he family can begin
rememberingwhen they want to
figure What a big pot roast or a
ham would taste like.

Beginning Monday'each person
will have 18 points per week on
their red "A" stamps to "squan

Garner School

FacultyNamed

For New Year
KNOTT, March 27 Th Garner

school board met this week and
all the present teaching

staff for another year: Mr. and
Mrs. Noel Burnett, Mrs. Haskell
Grant, Mr. Blair Morris, Doris
Roman,Jo Flnley Knox, Mrs, J. M.
Sellers, Mrs. JackReld, Mr. Porter
Motley. Marjorie Smith, Llla
Castle, Iorene Brumley, Judge
Rhea,Mrs. J. P. McGregor are the
teachers.

Stamp and bond salesat Garner
for this week reached a total of
$595, This adds an encouraging
amount for the "Buy a Jeep" cam
paign being wagedamongthe Tex-

as school children. By grades
amounts are as follows: First,
$10.95, second 820.79, third S7.S0,'

fourth I&10, fifth 85.85, sixth 82,

seventh $508.40. eighth $2.70, ninth
$3.40, tenth $22.50, eleventh $2.20,
twelfth $5.90.

Mrs. Royce Johnson entertained
with a birthday party In her home
honoring her daughter, Jessie
Rhea. Games and contests were
played and a decoratedcake with
punch was served to the honoree,
James Johnson,Gerald Sanderson,
Bobby Johnson,Betty JeanJones,
Beverly Johnson,Leta May Jones,
Curtis Rasberry, Jerry Sanderson,
Wllda Rasberry, Lena Lancaster,
Dorothy Rasberry, Shirley Lan-
caster, Beverly Johnson,Joan ls,

Cecil Rasberry, Roger
Brown, Mrs. Don Rasberry, Mrs.
KO. Sandersonand Mrs. Johnson.

Mrs. 'S, T. Johnsonhad a letter
from her brother, Carllle Petty,
who Is serving In th Seabees In
the Pacific, that he hadat last re
ceived her Christmas package she
mailed him last November. At
the time he was In training at Nor-
folk, Va, but left there before the
packagearrived. She also heard
from another brother. Lantern,
that he had left the Seabee train-
ing center at Norfolk and was
somewhere In the Pacific.

James Hughesof Lubbock 1s
spending the weekend here with
his grandparentsand friends. Hi
reports that his cousin, Roy Ed-
ward, son of Mr. an dMrs. Earl
Hughes, who was Injured In an
automobile accident at Lubbock
recently, 4s improved and will be
removed to bis home soon.

Mrs. Noel Burnett receivedword
from her brother, Pet Herriage,
that he was now on hi way to
oversea duty. He was stationed
recently at Amherst, Y- - Another
brother, Jo wlllard, baa been
transferred from North Carolina
to a glider center In Oklahoma.

.Mary Knox, home economics
teacher of the Garner school left
last week: for Merkel where she
has accepted a position In th
Merkel school.

Rev, and Mrs. R. A, Brown ed

a family reunion over the
weekend as several of their chil-
dren fromsome distancewer here
to visit (them, Pvt and Mrs. Dar-
win Hensoa of Osborn, O, were
visiting all the week while be Is
oa furlough. Others present were
Buster Brown i and Mrs. Gene
Aeuff 'and Beverly Meek of
Houston, 'Mr. and Mr. Gleadoa
Brown and daughter of Brown-fiel-d,

aad Mr. aad Mr. L. R. Hen-
ry and son. Gene, of Westbrook.
Caller oa Sunday afternoon were
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. William aad
son of Ackerly, Mr. aadMr. Jack
Watts andkdaughter of Brown-fiel- d.

Mr. aad Mr. C. Burehell of
Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. May
Acuff and Mr.' Mamie Acuff aad
Mr. Robert Field of Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. E. . aaaaersoaana
Mr. aad Mrs. L. C. Glbb.

RationExpiration
DatesThis Week

Two explratloa date for
Item wer aaaoaaeedSatur-

day by Boaora Murphey, ehlet
elM-l- r at th laaal War Frio aad
Rationing Board to A card holder
aad to housewives buyla pro-

cessed food ea.War RatiosBook

All A card holder must have
their tire tespeeUd by effletal
OA tke inspectors her 'by mid-Big- ht

Wednesday,Mareh 81.
Alo tha A. S and d eounossla

War Ratio Book Two for pro-eees-ed

feedisk ea Wednesday,
Mareh IL aadar met asaU sAsr

Bfe SprtefBeraty, We; SpringTas,Sunday, Marqh 38, IMS

der" oa butter or cheeseor fata er
meat. However, the red A, B, C,
and D, stamps which over the
month ef April tan be Used
throughout the month. For In- -

stance, If a family doesa't want
to spendtheir "A" stampsthe first
week, they can be allowed to

until the second, third
or fourth week. But all the
month'' rations must be used up1

by April 90 or they are .void.
Retailer will be allowed to go

cm huvlner meat Without DOintS
for the next two weeks aadwhole
salers' can buy 'for three weeks
with points la order for them to
get supplies la stock, however, the
ration board announced.
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Jim Robertson, 69, succumbed
at 4:40 o'clock Saturday morning
at bis home, 408 Wert ota street.
He had been 111 for eight month.

Services will be held at 4 o'etoek
Sundayafternoon at the Vast 4th.
St. Baptist church with the Rev.
I. K. Trailer ef the Weet Sid Bap
tist church la chargeand theRev,
R. E. Dunham, assisting.

Mr. RobertsonIs survived'by his
wife, two O. aadH. B,

of ' McAlester, Okla, two
dauzhter.Mr. A! Z. Plttmaa aad
Miss Mamie Robertson, bothoi
Big Spring, and two

Mr. Robertson,who was
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Victim

Long Illness
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January S, 1M4, la Teaas, was a
farmer Haiti tost yearwhen he be
eame latereeted to. welding sad
partletpated la th eours taught
here. However, he (became51M ea
July M and had beea 111 ever since.

H had resided Big Batfeg for
the past sevea

will Chester
Sr, Robert Scot-ti-e

B. Kerley, BH1
Ipard and Finis Bugg.
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KNITTED SLII COVERS
ftefreihlngl Fajhtonablel Add years
of enjoyment Jo "old" suites!Styled
to look like upholstery! Specially
woven to fit like upholstery! Fit
practically every style furniture
made . . . without a wrinldel Assor-
ted colors! Ore upyour home at. ; j

la
years.

Pallbearer
O'Brien, Currle,

Wolf, A. Skep--

wir

saveiBaal

CUT-TO-F- IT SHADES
Almost any aba you waat . . . J
ubstantlal saviagat Cloth shade

with roUerl

WASHABLE FIBER SHADES

took, wear like' ctetht'Just
fastea to year owa roH-- OQ
oral STx u...... A7C

4 pe. Set Cever

3.98
I pe. Cfcelr Cever

2.49
MK" stoe

59c
eoasplete

. Other .Stose

Reasonably

Priced! ,

SPARKLINe) PRINTED Af
SHOWER CURTAIN

rjoral pattern! lovely pastelcolors! Woter-repeHe-nt j

i celones : ; t ekopet beavHfuHyl OS xff size.

WINDOW. PKMSCHJLA l.HJII..ft,.

i
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DemandForSeedsIndicates
NumerousVictory Gardens

Wasis weee aaa Brash ones
fleerlshti. awt rows ef furrowed
arsuaaart la tae ottlng and be-e-re

Um saataterto over It leeks as
X Meat vacant lets aad' former
Hewer Bed la tern win be pro-etoel-

Vleterjr Gardens.
Yev teed sadseedstores. It has

Tseea a basy week ef selling and
steakse garden seedshave takes
a beaUes; from every amateur
1eraserwho eaavWoa rows of

beeas,aadpeas la his, as
yet, aaspadedback yard,

Xewever, the reaction of most
ef the seed dispensersla that the
ami las; has Just begun and ihat
wtck'the first of April others will
he added to the number buying

Seme of the gardenersare epU- -
mastle aadhave taken over whole
Jets, borroweaa tractor or rented
oae,sadenteredfarming oa a big
seats. But most of the "farmers"
are eeateat with smaller plots,
baskyard confines, aadJustsmall-
er pieteof groundnearthe houses.
- Aeeordlng to seed stores, the
aiest popular dlsaes oa the table
this summer will probably be
beans, tomatoes, aad onions as
theseare the articles that amateur
gardenersare buying most, either
fcesaasethey Hke them best, think
theywtfl grew best la this soil, or
maybe, take the least amount of
effort.

However, some havealreadypur-

chased cucumber, squash,lettuce,
snustardsaad radishes for later
plaatteg. Eggplant aad peppers.
Mack eyed .peas and pinto beans
ratebJgk oa the best seller list for
seedsthis yeartoo, the store own-
ers report.

The successof the Tlctory gar-

deners Is dependent upon rains,
winds, energetic farming, and
fate. But even If the gardeners
fail to produce very much, they
still ought to get an E for effort
aad Jstersst.For It looks as If
aeetit residentsare returning to the
sell"and Victory gardens are the
order of the day.

BCKNS FATAL

BEAUMONT, March 3T CIV-Si- rs.

Stella Hawkins, 88, of Buna,
died today of burns she suffered
Monday la a gasoline stove explo-
sion at herhome. Her husband,D.
J. Hawkins, was burnedalso.

VHr
.Br. jr. M. Bradford, Lnflda

EB2aaivl2l&aa1ftSsiBBssaJ TSPw
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law iBfiT. Bjgr iS '" 1

I ' JbBxPHBbbb. 3

'Mrs. Bewaa Settles, was a re-
cent visiter la town est route to
Fort BeaalBg, Ga,where he will
be staUeaedwith the abr troop

received his eemmlsslonat Fes
ter Field and farther trateter at
Del VaHe Hying FleM. (Paste
by Hodden).

CarLicense
RushLooms

As long lines formed outslds ths
Tax Collector and Assessor'soffice
Saturdaywhile residentssoughtto
buy IMS license tafcs, clerks esti-

mated that from bow until Wed
nesdaynight life would be like
that

In order to take care of ths late
comers who have waited until the
last week to purchasethe aswand
tiny tags, ths office will stay opea
during eachnoon hour from Mon-
day through Wednesday.

Through Saturday, Issuancesto-

taled 2JK0 for passenger ears,313

for commercials and 180 for farm
vehicles. This comparedwith 280,
810 and 133 at the samsdate last

year.

TONIGHT
Hear

r.J.M.Bradford
of Lufkin

Preachat 8 o'clock at

The

East Fourth

Baptist Church

Cee. .,. Yoa win eajoyhearlagDr. Bradford la this
.seriesef Revival Bieetlags.

ServicesDaily at10 A. M. and8 P.M.

TRMTY BAPTIST
Church E. 4th andBentonSts.

iNVECEg YOU TO HEAR THEIR PREACHER
TODAY

11 a. m. SbJecfc-.''KIndr-lag Wood For Holy. rirea.w

i'M p. Bi-R- adlo Broadcast,KBST.

9'M b. he Costef Stu&tag From God." '

Great Choir,
, Sings At

Both Services

Kev. Ktaf leaves to
Xlgkt for Gkkago,TJL,

aad Inkohmi, Okie,
wherehe wH'ceadBct '

aaeetlagsha. two of
the largest oharebes
la the xorth.

pONTTMafS

MEAKINGHIM
TODAY!

Mg M ftsatlay,Kari Bay aad Bo-x-ls

Tractor Gasoline
ExemptionVoted
Down In Oklahoma

CRT, Harem ST
--With a rare shew ef peHUeal

courage, the senate Seattle by
voice vote today a MM wsJehwould
havesavedfarmers 87M,M a year
la tractor gaaeMae taxes.

to a ehallenge by
Floor Leader JamesRlaehert, who
cracked the whte
with unusual vigor, the senators
decided toerisk ths farmer's wrath
rather than take a ehaaee ef
throwing ths state tax structure
out of balance.

There were strong Indications
that this wave ef sentiment
against any step whlea might put
state finances la the red would
carry the free textbook bm dowa
to similar defeat, evea though H
has theblessingef Oev. Robert 8.
Xerr.

Xa colonial America, the Puri
tans passed laws to keep shoes
plea aad iaexpsasva.

ReskaSesfv

BpdmgBeraM, Bprta-r-, TVmi, M,.1M Defense ftap

OKLAHOMA

Responding

adsaJalatraUea

16-Ce-nt lVEnimum PriceTo
GuaranteedShowCalves

Firms aad tadlvidaets ef Wg
Bering wM be asked to asswrsat
least a ls-ee-nt priee er ealves
to be aeetleaed hereeaApril T as
a part ef the e--X etefe beys live-
stock shew, R was screed Friday

es sWVtob oc ooBvBHTTe)ajBejB
headedby Fred Xeatlag.

Ceaaty Agent O. P. arietta said
there prebaMy would be 31 ani-
mals shewn, aad K is hoped to
sign up as many "spensers"who
wia agree to buy the ealvesfor a
minimum ef cents. Thesewho
wish to do so may la tarn seathe
ealves through the mak-
ing a eeakibutteaef thepriee dif-
ference U their sale Is under 18
cents. This arrangement has
worked successfully for the past
two years, la order to encourage
the young Mvesteek rakers.

Griffin said arrangementswould
be madefor required seller-permi- ts

pieXl ptWIrL,", 11

fee
far eMries

Am ftmmni

eew

niunHm
wHh rebfaM.UthSM

Cepere.
CereeU.

for disposeef the aal-ma- le

through aaettea.
A eemmHtec composed ef Y.

Merrtek. D. JX Deeerlasa It If.
Xdwards aad MarshaM AHea WW
sfga up Um eaX rspeasers."

la addtttea to minimum
sals, bey eaarbHetawH share la
eash awards being posted by the
ehamber ef eemmeree. sentries
win he Judged aseaetee.aeedand
fair, aad their eahlWters win be
pain fe, aa fs prises, respect-
ively. Only ribbons wffi be addi-
tional honors for the grand ehaav
plea aad reserveehampteaef the
shew, although these animals

eemeaand premium at the
sale.

The etub beys' shew being
eeatmued the face ef
difficulties, but being cut to
one-da-y affair this year. The
ealves will be shown at ths

Selectivity For
Urged

By Dr. Flowtrg
SAtf MARCOSJ, it OR

Dr. J. O. Flowers. Inatuniratiu in.
day as president ef SouthwestTss
as Teaehers eellege, pro-
posed rigid sejeetie& ef eandl--

iam Maeaiag preressiea
as Means ei latsrevinr h nuL
ley ef teaehers la general.

, inaugural address,Presi-
dent Flowers suggestedthata selection ef eaadldaUah fnt.
lowed Southweet TtetAm Mii
Teaeherscollege and ether Institu

nffhy should there be objection
to selectivity la teaching person-
nel whea no objections raised
to the restraints that professional
schools of medicine,UwW eagl--
BvwTHxaj j)OI 0 X

Spring livestock Commission com-
pany during the morning ef April
7, then w)ll be sold through ths
Mas; afternoon.
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Board

Men formerly dassUled be-

cause were 88 years Of

are reclassified but
with X notationsbesides

by ths Howard se-

lective service board.
They make up meet ef In

the new clsseWeeUons announced
by the board. '

Those In class 1--A are Rufus C
Rogers, Vaadls C Bayes, J. I!
Hull, O. Cross, JesssT. Holler,
Ralph Nelll, Harmon J. Mor-
rison, Sidney V. Blanksnsblp,
Arthur Kern, Arks X. Reed, Sam
I Burns, A.
D. Rsgsdale, William U Beck,

W. Barber. Claude R. HI1-ll- er

classed
C Hernandes was put In

class 1--C

In class 8--A Lionel B. Stag--

Insr, Velma O. Doyle, Ross M. Bell,
Marques, JesssL. Lues,

M. BaHey, J.aTrHm(, j,
eph W. Barbee, Jehame

wood, Oeorge Whlmker. Pedw
M. Brianes,

T.
Greaves, Joee Jlmeaes;

aande M. DsLeen, Jean A, 'Smith,
Jose K. Chsvarrta,
Roche, Vicente Vela, Xaearaa.

C, Esoulvel, Redrtgue
Daniel J, Greenwood, Od4s O.
MUsm.

Included 8--B were Aneet X,
Cramer, Hugh Duaean,
Cox, Lavsrne M. HemlMea, and
those In class 8--C were Ira Mln-che-

Marcus L,
O. Phillips.

Harmon M. Glenn Vat-d- es

ctsssed e--F, Henry
Roger was classed 4--C Jack
Gulley was pending elssstOeaUen.

SEVKN-POUN- D BON -

HOLLYWOOD, March 37
seven-poun- d son was born today to
Producer-Direct- or Cecil B, e's

daughter Cedlla, wife ef
Capt JosephHarperof army

forces.
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Bay Defease

Affected By Tk Pinch War?
YcraShouldBe In Coonedkutt

mmrvamm fconst rresent reeldsat ef Madden,0m, hM jewed Hm Herald
staff for a Met stay Mb her

t huehead,Cadet DevM Fnrk, Is
dMUnalAAAakB Lift 4 I safeiiiiiimiNHft jhv ipMHraBg
bembartHer at the Big Seriag
TtnmtiniiHir --

By JXAK7AKX
After Mtridea, Ceaatttieut, nidim out, fuel shortage and men

aadwomen working en the awing
shifts, a stay la Big Spring U
like a vacation from war. At
least, OB the surfaes, th war
hasn't touehed this community
comparedwith th New England
states.

The, bright light of thla town
are In eeatrast with the 'black
hoodedstreitllrhts aad'blaek taped
automobile Ufbta required within
fifty miles ef th Connecticut
coast. Windows In very build
faff must bar shadesfulled down
three quarter of the way.

It Ii eo dark out that you have
to-fe- your way along and Justa
you get used to the dimness, the
blood-curdlin- g wall of an air raid
Iran stands your hair on end

Then 'what light there to prompt-l- y

goes out and yon are stranded
in queer place for the next two
bout watting-- for the "all clear.'

All haoda are searee In firm
here, cltlsen eay, but In JTw Eng-

land the United States Kmploy
aent Serrtce sent apeaker to
varlou women.' club, pleading
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Of
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SHOP

wttj member teTtakeJob m war
feeterle. lb bank preetdeat'i
wtfs, tb high seheel teacher's
wire, and averyeae that eeuKl
managewent to work. Like KT
No, bt a they ay, seme en bad
te do K.

Tb women work eight hours a
day or night for many of them
are on tb "graveyard hUt" from
midnight tHl 8 a. m. and then go
hem to etoan house and feed
their families, for all ifit help ha
gon to work la tb factories, too.
But moat of them manageto de

om volunteer work neb
aa aura'aid aerrlo or surgioal
dressing en their schedule.

Many ef the men work eight
hour at their regular deak Job
and split a shift la a war plant at
night

Not only do thee folk go
wearily borne through darkened
streets,but they go horn to cold
bouae la many eases. Oil burn-
ing home, which meet of them
'are, were rationed to about half
their normal quantity but ration
eoupoaa won't keep you warm If
there Is no oil to b

Gasoline rationing? In tb east
It baa been tightened! To two
and a half gallon a week. Walk-te- g

la being done In Big Spring
too, but in the New England state
gueata at one dinner party badto
tie strips of doth around their
hoe to keep from falling on icy

pavement as they walked horn
through aleet and rain.

RedCWFund
Up To ,16,634

There ar mora report to com
to, and th Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter'sRed Croea war fund la
UU growing.
A report from lira Beba Baker,

treasurer,Saturday,showed a total
of $16,6s40, nearly 18,000 over tb
original quota of $11300. The aum
ha been booated by a $47030 re-

mittance from Glasscock county.
There ar other aource which

have not yet turned money in,
notably the civilian personnel at
tb Bombardierschool. Some soli-

citor may not bava yet reported.

Bulgaria's seaportof Varna was
covered by a tidal wave la M0
AJ.

Sprtaf. , March ,

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Reefed, Hernia, gkki ft CoIoh Specialist

17--H Mtme Btdg. Almas, Tessa

PILES -C- uredWithout Knife
BUad, BieodtaMr, Frotrndteg, no matterbow long staadlagjwlih-l-n

a few day without outtlug,tying, burnlag,aloagbmgor deten-
tion from business. Flasuro mstala and other rectal disease
saoosssfaBy treated, S n for Ooloato Treatmaat,

SeeMe for Acne
EXAMINATION FREE
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Naty Lad Ketpt
ScrapbookAbout
His Wide Travels

Paf sOM
BsBsBH laaBsBsBTsmS,i7 4
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JACK HUNTER

A scrapbook that somedayJack
A. Hunter, son of Or. and Mrs.
William A. Hunter of Coahoma,
will look over with pleasure la bet
ing kept by bis parents for Jack's
return. Hunter, who la a
secondclass, Joined th
navy on March 38, 1941, a month
after 'h had reached hi 17th
birthday

For a 17 year old lad, hU travels
outstrip most grown men, He has
been in San Diego, Los Angeles,
and San Calif, and ta
Pearl Harbor, Honolulu and Pearl
City, Hawaii. He hasbeenStation-
ed at the training station at
San Diego, Alea, Hawaii,andFord

In nearly every spot where he
has been he has collected post
cards, pictures, souvenirs and
newspapers.The first of th book,
which he fixed himself, la fined
with comments of
how be felt and what be thought
when he visited each spot.

Hunter, who attended Coahoma
schools, may havs even more es

to add to hi collection
for he write that h has applied
for aviation cadet trallnng. That
scrap book is likely to keep en
growing.

Army Makes
Recruiting: Talk,
Son Navy

CITT. March 3T
The army's not going to Ilk it,
but th soldier did his best and
as an unofficial recruiter he rate
three cheer from th Navy,

Pfo. Muncle B. Moor cam
horn to visit hi family he paint
ed life in th serviceIn such glow-
ing terms that Maurice Bob
Moore, his sonwho was
a senior in Colorado City high
school, felt the urge to up."

Pfo. Moore, who has Just been
returned to Ogden, Utah, from
overseasduty for an sight months
period In the South Paclflo war
rone, gave his son his blessing
and a pep talk. Then Maurice
Bob expressed his urge to "Join up"
by enlisting in th navy. He left
for San Diego to enter training
shortly after hi father left for
the army post at Ogden.
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Daily PaistngcrTrain Service on

THE TEXAS-NE- W MEXICO RAILWAY
BctwtM MMahftna,TtH, mei LvvinftM, Mtxic

Primarily to lerve mlllfary requirement!, dally coach passenger
train, service hat been establishedby the Texas-Ne-w Mexico
Railway Monahans,Texae,andLovlngton, New Mexico,
on scheduleshown below

Ueaabane,
NHMMK1

Cheyeaae,Texas
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deaetM

seaman
Ordnance,
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naval
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New
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FarmersMust
Do OwnCrop
Measuring

Beatanlas? April 1 ah AAA ef--
ft will assist Reward eoanty
farmers m premeaeurtos; ttetr
awn area. M. Weaver. AAA ad--
mlnktratlr ' offleer annoanted
Saturday, la prrrleu years the
AAA efflea baa seat men to tb
field to do measuringef crop but
each farmer will be respeasibl
this yearfor W own measuramaat
reports.

Farmers may either re

their tend or wait until areas ar
planted. Weaver said, but saggest
4 that th would

be th best move sine If tb farm-
er plant over bl allotment b
win not be able to mow under tb
antra acreageaa la tb past. Over-plantln- g

of allotments result hs
nullification ef crop paymentsand
farmer are not eligible for lean
and must pay penalties.

Za tb past the AAA efflea each
year hired sem 3e person te
measure acreage ever th eoanty
but la aa economy move and also
la order that tb farmer may bava
a batter understandingef the pro
gram, wis year the procedure U
changed to the self measurement
of crop by eaehproducer.

In urging farmers to call en th
assistanceef th local office ta

crops,Weaverpoint-
ed out that this
policy would result In saving of
seed and labor. Th farmer' re
port win be subject to
Weaver said.

SchoolCensus

Progressing
Reports on the achool census,

now underway and to continue
with through the
month of April, have not been
turned into SuperintendentW. C.
Blankenshlp,he said Saturday,but
work Is proceedingon th enumer
ation with apparently few scholas-
tics misted in the count so far.

S"or every scholastic listed by
the school censustaker and ap-
proved, the "state pays $22.50 and
for every student 'missed In the
census,.th achool must do with
out this extra fund.

However, Blankenshlp said that
parents this yearwere being mors
cooperative and that th school
had hada few calls from parents
wnoss children had been missed
In th count. If any parent or
neighbor who know that their
children have,been missed in th
census would contact th school.
It would assist th census takers
who sometime find it difficult
to, contact each., family, in,.the.
neighborhood, Blankenshlp said.

Missing th rsvenu of S22J50

from the tat la equivalentto the
tax off a traso piece of property.
it waaadvised,and for aa economy
reasona well aa other, th pub-ll-o

1 urged to see to it that their
school age children are enumerat-
ed in the census.

Scholasticsbetween th ages ef
8 and Uu of September1, 1943,
are eligible to be listed la th
census.

JohnnyWilliams
In North Africa

After aa uneventful boat trip
which grew tiresomebefore he ar-
rived, SSgtJohnnie H. Williams,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Msxls
and brother of Mrs. Bloyd White,
landed in North Africa, he has
written back to his parents.

Bgt Williams, who Joined the
army last July writes that there
ar strange and varied sight ev
erywhere and "th native ar
very dirty, but the place as a
whole 1 clean. It Is a fairly large
city, and aa far as archltecure la
concernedthey have It on us for
beautiful buildings, and they ar
vary modernistic. Most of th
tor ar rather empty, as these

people have been at war so long
they dont have much."

According to Williams, ha never
thought he'd ever land ta Africa,
"but such la life." Of th climate
Williams writs that th sua In
tb daytime is very warm but th
nights ar rathercool.

ScoutsEngageIn
A CommandoRaid
pating ta the monthly eamp Fri-
day night and Saturday morning
held a commandoraid designed
along tb asm tactics now used
by the army.

Troops On, Two, Three, Four,
Five and Nine, Including 74 boy
took part In th maneuversalong
with six adult leaders,W. B. Ber
ry, J. D. Stembridg. Cecil Nabors,
B. J. McDanleL Douglas Turney
aadGeorge Melear.

The Blue army led by Donald
Williams was vietorieus ever th
Red army led by Dopey Andersen.

Saturday mornlnr tobaeeo.aaeka
filled wKh flour Added a tenon of
reality. They war used as 'bul-
lets aad bomb and a seout waa
"klUed' 'whenever a flour mark
showed ea hi body or two marks
on hi arms and legs.

Uvtstock
FORT WORTH, Maroh 3T f
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sian 'aa) aM,p aa
Odd let ef medium aad lew

grade yearlings MQ to WJS6. A
f w fat sewsbrought IMJaMXee.

A xew sat eahwe ttUAM.
Good aad eheiee Me-- m.

buteher beg SUUe wMie geed
ieo-19- 0 lb. averages$14.4 ta UM.
PaeWac sews HIM er lis aad

fftetM, taabmy,Msreli at,lMt PgTrtw . j 'fj

dP JFURniTUREI
r You'll Find Kjfw Sfewdfoney) j

1 Good Furniture
Is As Necessary

As Good Food

Row tree the saylagt
"0e does Hot Mve by
breaelalme.n

A few added pieces ef
attractive faraftere wffl
(Bake ' yoar We Bsore
ebeety.Try it!
a

yOITLL FIND THESE
PRICES EXTREMELY

LOW

bbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbhL1

SSBBaBaaStBjBBBSBBJ

VaW sbbbs!I

if JW

CHAIRS

I 'am

I

To Brightest QQ fbYour Home ?07e9U

COFFEETABLES

Mahogany-. . ef !Ze7)

m
DESKS

S24.50.$49.50

EiftaPBBBBBBBS-

TmUe at ., $24.50
Good else, aeegmmodete per-aoa-s.

Mahoganyfinish.

Special tummg Of
Carved n Qp--
MkTOrt ta., eff eafO
Large ske, efaolee ef les,
wiea earvea rresaes,
aO4 ZBiM

I ym WILL BUY
til

Liberal Tradt-l-a

AlrowanceOn
Old Furniture

BBaBBaBaBaBaBsaBasBBBBBBx asa.aBaBaBaBaBaBKaBBBBBas I Bases

BBBSBBSwHif ' iaUBBSBBBBBBBBBBB)f aUbsw II ?kaV II T I ""eaS9aBBSeBB
aBBBBBIiBBBBBBBBBrillBBSiBBBBBaVlS91 "" W Mjf WTMSKjMflU(rwBmtlK'rtfKVS' ZSf Rsassl

bbsbbbbbbbbbsssbbssbsLT ifiMmKSSSKtKMSmMmSIKtJKi
SBBBeBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKSBBBSeSSBjaHfcsBeif

BaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBasaa-"iSiPlS- v lsaBsaBsBBasaBaBtarBjes?9mBaBaBaBSBaBsaes

vBHaaaHebMsaljHBflRV
BBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBal'sBmlaSBBBBBBBBBW

eaaa I
CarvedLiving Room Suite in a

Most AgreeableCovering
Look at the graceful lines and Inviting hospitality
of this fine suite madeby Karpen. Wo want you to
examine everydetail.Davenportandchairat only. .

I

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbRT SBSBBBBBBBBaTl'SSsV IPlSBBSBBBBBal HeSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI

BBaBaBaBBMBBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBasasaBBs KnkSBijwHURM' ssaBaBaBtBBaBasaBBaBM

BSBBTa BaSBSSFaBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBHBBBSBSBBBKMmSEIBBBBaBLB

Rich Mahogany Surfaces andGood Design
These are the things that make this bedroom suite one of M jfthe attractive on themarket today,at any'pricel The U f gf .Obed, chestand large dresser I M

BBBBBaBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaalBS BBBBBBBBBB S'sBBBBBBBBBBl BBwa9

BBBBBBBSaaiBnafBBBBBBBBBBPaMl III ImBBmB&I V' V Mjm&$Wt
jTlB3BGa?eBBBBBBBBBBrELSVOTfMWT ffl3WKB&&!2M2iB)MtM)HW4U&VlW I

BBBBBBBvSS BiauMl' SJBtTm'v?Gg "Jl 'LSSBatnBBrTsnSBBBBslI
aBBBBBaSBBaBBBSBBaBBBBBRPSBaflTuaBBBBBBlSWBBBBlSSEZCsaBBBB AHbBBBBBI fl

BBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBSBSBSBBfliBS KBBBBBBBBaBBKaBBBBBBBSSuSpe I

bbbsbsbbbbbIbbbbbbbbbbbibbfMwtByv99p!9tw$nHv$w$St$$ Bfm'9rsABBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBSBSiMls KSIvB dBaliasflBBBHBBBHBlPB JSBBSBBBbI

aiiBBrWBBBBBBHBKl a!llwPL.SSTKsBBBBBBBSBBBsl

in
Where else could you find so much real and good
tasteat so low a price? The table, 5 side chairs
analarge credenzaBuffet - tie et e

r

SSBBa9B

most

.jBBBBaflSl tKBJ

STOVES

ArmifeMe
On Evarything

18th CenturyDesign FinestWalnut
beauty

armchair,

AND

M mO&L
B JsBBBBBlaBBBBBBBBBHBl-T- "" VeSB9dlVJBBBBBBmBBieSBBBreMMMHnai afr W. A.aBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBaiuBBBBBBtBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPsg

PPeauaSBaaBia

9 PcOak DtningRoomSuite ,

As shown, the most sturdily built suite on our floor, 1 Jc'JKA
Credenzabuffet, table,six chairsandchina closet ....,... ? ) JF JW

OR TRADE FOR YOUR OLD BEDSPRINGS
" t1

BARROW'S

'395

159.3o
fsjBHffl nDBiaiaBBBBBBBBeaBW

'BBBBBBBBBBaBaClsalalBBSSSSBBBBBBBBBBHlai

bejiisn (ii" """ f- rj..w,.:g Bl'IBPS.. t'WIP --M

H
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YOU REALIZE that thousandsof ourDOgoodAmerican soldiersarebehind barbed
jvire with Japsentriesmarchingup anddown
outside?

, Do you know that Americanwomen andchil
dren, too, are in Japconcentrationcamps?

How long do you wantthemthere and what
areyou willing to do to getthemout?

You can't do it by flag-wavin- by slogans,
and by cheers.

It takesplanestanks guns bombs shells
-- ships. And thesedon't grow on trees.

Tfou-a- nd you andyou-m-ust buy thesethings.
Not the Jap way, nor the Nazi way nor the

PigglyVlggly ,

C R. AnlhoHy Company

Robiason and Sons

The United
Bel Kropp

Swartz's

Fiaberiaan'a

Sure,it MakesYou Mad!

Nalley 'Funeral Home

J. C PenneyCompany

McEyrcn Motor Co.

Beaty'g Latmdry

B. O. JoBeaGrocery

Big Spring Anto Parts
& Glass Co.

; j"tjp- -'

"W

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,March2$, IMS

ifoiistei

L

Fascist way. The American way freely and
gladly. In War Bonds!.

The easy way Just by saving a dime from
every dollar every payday.TEN PERCENT of

your pay. The managementof your company
will save it for you, and every time it addsup
to $18.75, they'll buy aWAR BOND for you.

You'll get Merest on that It will in-

creaseevery year,until for every $18.75 you
invest, you'll get $25 in ten years.

And your money will buy the stuff to beat the
Japs to attack themto bombthem, to make
them wish to their heathen idols they'd never
pickeda scrapwith Uncle Saml

Elrod's Furnlrare Big Spring Motor

ThomasTypewriter - ' StateNational Bank
& Office Supply Banner Creamery

Big Spring CottoaOil Co. CosdenPetroleumCorp

MeBlnger! " Emoire Southern Service

HesterOffice Supply , Burr Stores

97termanDrug Dairyland Creamery,

And the sooneryou doyourpart, by backingup our
boys, the soonerthey will blast the Japs rightout
of theirsandals

Down will come that barbed wire, and out
will comeyour Americans.Home again

to a free, decent,cleancountry the country
we all love.

And you'll be sitting pretty, too. You'll have
the clear conscience ofhaving doneyour part,
andyou'llhavebuilt up financial protectionfor
you and your family.

, .. ,
So let's get going. Do your part.Ten percent
a dime rem every dollar every payday.

Investyour shareIn VICTORYf

HarviaHull Motor Co.

Miner's Pig Stead

Darhy's Bakery,.

C J. Staples

Mark Weeg CUide

Philip

K

Wackers

J & K ShoeStore

D & H FJectrleCo.

McCrorys

TexasCoca-Col-a

Bottling Co.

J&L Drag

Buy Defense Stamps and Bond

Sm

PPPJPJPJPJP

money.

fellow

GftkMMtffl?
I By tavettfoj In War Boadi yon help prortSa

tht pUaei, the ttaki, the fuhi and the thlpt vn
must hare, to survive aadconquer. ,

Yon prove that yoa are ap&triotfc Araerlen.

Q Yon aid themoraleof ourfijhtiatf aaea,by thou1'

'is! thenthat the entireNation la behiadthem.

Yon prove to our eaemiei that vre are
United People. ,

Yon protectyourown fiaeaeklfuture,a everf
$18.75 yon invest in a War Bond brkft-ye-ti baek
$25 In 10 years. Yen makethe world' tnfiwflfi vest-

ment, by buyin a shareis the world's otpower
ful country.

Taylor Electric Co.

ShroyerMotor Co.

Big Spring Herald

Club Cafe

Montgomery Ward
.jva's Jewelry

Harry Lees Cleaners

--7

PackingHouseMarket

. Meyer's ModernShoe'Shoff

Big Spring HardwareCo.

Barrow Furniture Ce
t

BixFarnitHre Co.

i SherrodHardware
su

i'

I
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Texas Beaten By
Wyoming, 58-5- 4,

In NCAA Finals
KANSAS" COT, March 37. UB

A brilliant searing effort by John
Harris, lanky Texas' forward, went
for naughtas1Wyoming unlvsrslty
defeated the Lengherns, H to H,
In the championshipfinals of the
westernregional NCAA basketball

SVestNines
Will Clash
This Week
By The Associated Frees

The Southwest-- conference base-ba-ll

campaign geta a belated op-
ening' this-wee- with Texas anil'
Rice meeting In- - two gamea at
Houston.

Rice and the defending cham
pion Texaa Agglea were to have
atarted the race this' Week but the
Agglea had seven men being In-
ducted Into the army and asked
for a postponement until they
could get .back In school and. be
ready to participate.

Rice and Texaswill play .Friday
and Saturday while AAM engages
Rice at College Station April 0
and 7. 4

Texas has played four games
with serviceteams and the Aggies
two. This week AAM takes,on
Randolph field and Duncan field
at San Antonio, each a two-gam- e

series.

Crosetti Branded
As A Holdout

ASBURY PARK, N. J, March
27. (JP ted Barrow, president of
the New York Yankees reached
his club's spring training camp
late today and told reporters that
Frank Crosetti, suspendedshort-
stop, was a' holdout

Crosetti was suspended for the
first 30 daysof the 1943 campaign
by Commissioner K. M. Landla for
pushing an umpire during the
1943 World Series.

Barrow isald Crosetti had de-
manded that his salary start on
the first day 'of the season but
that the club felt It should pay
only from 'the day on which the

Is 'available for play.
"And ydu can bet your new ra-

tion book he won't get that
month's pay," stormed Barrow.

RecruitPulls Out
Of DeftolUJlub.

EVANSVILLE, Ind., March27.
OP) The Detroit Tigers, who have
nearly 30 players In the armed
service and war plants, lost a re-
cruit first basemantoday.

Manager Steve O'Neill received
a postcard from Bill McClaren,
up from Beaumont of the Texas
league, with this message:

"Sorry to Tun out on ypu, but I
have some very urgent business
at home. I may be back, later but
If not I wish you and the team
very success."
McClaren makes his home at

Dallas, Tex. He was t6 have been
farmed out to Buffalo of the In-

ternational league.

MILITARY

SUPPLIES

sf fWlCaps, with S
Insignia, J
Chevrons, rStfBelts, Ties,
8ox Afts I sK --.I

I MM V CI
"Fortune" Military Shoes

FISHERMAN'S
Where Prices Talk

(V) II OWL,

HPIN
SHAP&

BILLYJIMOM. LANES
UUWM' JMAHtHtnl"""" i;i-i- r

If tires needRecapping
yen can haveIt done without

icu ccrtuicaie. fro
do all Recappingla our own

modernplant

VIbbb

See us fer new VJB. Tires far
Cars er Trucks!

PHILLIPS
Ml KaatThtrd

playoff tonight
Wyoming now will carry the

west's hopes against Georgetown
university of Washington. D. O,
In the national championshipgame
In Madison Square Garden Tues-
day night The Cowboys entrain-
ed for Gotham tonight at mid-
night

It took an uphill battle by the
Cowboys but they- - had the neces-
sary stamina and out-scor- their
opponents In a stirring stretch
drive that thrilled 6,600 fans.

KANSAS Crrr, Mare 37. IffV- -'
Oklahoma's clever
crew defeated Washington uni-
versityof Seattle 48 to 48 to cap-
ture third place honors In the
NCAA western regional basketball
playoffs.

MarriageTops Off
Big: SeasonWith
A RecordVictory

NEW ORLEANS,' March 37. VP)
Marriage, a seven-year-o- ld chest-

nut gelding that once ran in
claiming" races, established him-

self & the winter champion of
the older' horses at the fair
grounds today with a nose'decls-.ig- n.

in the $10,000-adds-d. American
handicap.

The Cinderella horse clipped a
full second off the track record
.for the mile and an eighth dist-
ance under a masterly ride by
Jockey Arthur Craig who had
piloted him to victory In the $28,-0(-

New Orleans handicap a few
weeks ago.

C. S. Howard'sMloland was sec
ond while the Valdlna farms'
Rounders took third place a half-leng- th

back.
Marriages' time was 1:49 S--&

beating the mark of Rounders of
8--5, set March 6. The win-

ner paid $9.80 to wm and $7-2-0 to
place In the mutuels while Mlo-

land paid ,8.80 to place. There
was no show betting.

White Sox Beaten
By Tigers, 3--0

EVANSVILLE, Ind, March 27.
CSV-T- he Detroit Tigers opened
the major league exhibition base-
ball season today by shutting out
the Chicago White Sox, S to 0, on
the sfx-h- lt pitching of, two vet-

erans and a recruit
Chicago (A) ....000 00O 000--0 8 0
Detroit (A) ....001 010 Olx 3 8 0

Hanskl, MalUberger (4), Bpeer
(7) and Turner, Casting (7);
Trucks, Trout (4) Overmlra 7)

and Parsons,Richards (8).
- i js r-- r-r ...
Public Records
Beer Permit

Application for wine and' beer
retailer's license, R. R. Holcombe,
111 West Third Street the Union
club.
Warranty Deeds

JessieRobinson and wife, Geor-eian-n.

to R. E McGettes and A
D. McGettes, 4100, lot No. 2 In'
block 22, 93 square beginning
at northwest corner in Sanders
addition of Coahoma.

Chlckasha Cotton OH company
to Rube S. Martin, 11,250, loU 4,
S, and 6, 14, of Boydstun's addi-

tion to town of Big Spring, How-
ard county.

Clyde E. Thomas and wife to
Jess Enloe, lots 7, 8. ,9, 10, 11, 12
In block 40 of Boydstun'saddition
to city of Big Spring.
70th District Court
- Benanlo Roman vs. Pola Ro-

man, suit for divorce.
Marriage License

Clinton Fewell and Bonnie Bil-

lings, both of Big Spring.
Warranty Deed

Lucas Gonzales to Louis Gon
zales, '$160, all of lot 1 In Block 23
in GovernmentHeights toBauer's
Addition to town of Big Spring.

riTCUEBS READY
CAIRO, I1L, March 27. OP

Manager Billy Southworta of the
St Louis Cardinals, looking back
at two weeks of satisfactory train-
ing, predicted todayhis pitchers
would be ready for nlne-lnnln- g as-
signmentswhen the seasonstarts.

GIANTS lor
LAKEWOOD, N. J, March 27

UP) Results of10 days of outdoor
batting practice began to show In
the New York Giants camp today
when Babe Barna doubled with
the bases full and Joe Orengo
knocked in two runs with a single
in a 4 to 0 victory scored by the
Rockefeller Regulars; over the
Gould Reserves.
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TIRE CO.
Ffeeae 411

March-3-1 Is The Deadline

HaveYour TiresInspectedNow!
If you're a holder of an "A" card, March 31 is the date act for
first Inspection of your tires. If yon haven't already had tbto.
matter taken care'ef,drive la tomorrow! '

your

nova

1:50

feet
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Man Who Masters Flying School
Obstacle Course Is A MAN
New Golfing
Rules,Fees
Announced

Golfing and house regulations,
with an established schedule of
green fees, have been put into ef-

fect by the board of directors of
the Big Spring country club.

Green fees have been announced
as follows;

Monday through Friday 60c
for 9 holes, 75c for 18 holes. XI for
27 holes, 31.23 for 36 holes. Satur
days, Sundaysand holiday's $1 for
9-- holes, L60 for 27 holes, S1.78
for 36 holes.

Practicing on the greens is for-
bidden, with a (2 fine for violation.
Nothing oyer foursomes will be
permitted on the course on Satur-
day's, Sundays and holldavi. (mrf
there is a 12 fine for violation nt
the regulation. Foursomes have
the right Of WSV on tha mnn.
twosomes come next All mem'
oers and green-fe-e players must
haveclubs and bags to play course,
and caddies are not lliw n
take clubs into the locker rooms.

The board also voted that asso-
ciate members mint nnu 4t....
months dues in advance and stock
memDers six months in advance.

$680,000Raised
By Pro Football
For War ReM

CHICAGO. March 77 ran Tt..
National football league's partici-
pation In war time relief during
1942 produced a purse of $630,-884.0-7,

Elmer Layden, commission-
er of professionalfootball, said to-da-y.

Lavden nolnted in tha rntal
.the largest raised by a single
auueuo organization and one of
the largest by any .sport

The armv emereenevr1lf r.
ceived 3463,208.90, the navy relief
fund J51.4S4.6fl and the balance,
3165,712.61, was distributed among
other war relief agencies. Includ-
ing the Red Cross, USO, United
seamen's service and canteen
funds.

The total contribution was de-
rived from IB ramei. tha larseat
single "amount coming 'from the
unicago. all-st- ar game, In which
tha Basra defaalari 'tha rVillxrlana
Array and Navy relief benefitted
$153,94542 from this contest

Longhorn Netters
Will Play Tulane

'

AUSTIN. March 27. W Dr. D.
A. Penlck sends hisUniversity of
xexas neturs into intercollegiate
competition for the first time this
season next Saturday when the
Longhornsplay Tulaneat New Or-
leans.

John Hickman of Baa Antonio
holds the No. X singles position
with Walter Driver of El Paso
next la Una,

Mtekman wen the Southwest
eowfecenee title last year, defeat
lax Driver te the finals.

"When they get so they can go
over this course without any trou-
ble then they'll know that they're
men," First Lieut James W. Tol-be-rt,

post recreational officer, said
Saturday as he watched soldier
carpenters hammer the last nails'
.into the fourteen-fo-ot rope climb
wall, that completed the obstacle
course designed to toughen men
and officers of Big, Spring Bom-
bardier School.

Several thousand soldiers who
have already testedthe uncomplet
ed course could well agree that
covering the course was a test of
manhood. Few made It without
difficulties somewhere along the
way, none made, it without severely
strained muscles.

The course will toughen the
men," Lieut Tolbert, once a Uni-
versity of Texas football great
said. "We've built this scientifi
cally so that It puts all the muscles
Into play and more than that, It
gives surenessto the men. Most
of these, men have lived more or
less sedentary lives. Now in war
there is need for muscularstrength
and skill. That's what the course
is meant to do give those two
things back to the men."

For those who would like to pre-
pare themselves to be commandos
at home then here Is the military
recipe as planned by the recrea-
tional department at Big Spring
Bombardier School.

The course opens more or less
quietly with four vaults, ranging in
height from four to five feet The
vaults, which resemble

hitching posts, are cleared
and the next obstacle Is an eight-fo-ot

wall which must be climbed
without aid of any kind. On the
other side of the eight foot wall,
(for those who get on the other
side of It) is the towering rope
climb, which, althoughIt Is official-
ly listed as being only fourteen

AAFBS Cage

Title At Stake
In Wed. Game

The basketVkll season may be
over but there still remains one
Important gams to be played at
the Big Spring Bombardier school.
The whistle will blow at 8 p. m.
Wednesdayevening in the recrea-
tion building when the 814th

rBchool Squadronof Midland, win
ners of the first tournament here
at the,field, take on the 816th of
the local field, winners of the seo-an-d

tournament This game will
settle the.championship. ,

The 814th, whose commanding
officer la Capt Allen Springer,
has an excellent record of play
at the Midland Flying School,
where, accordingto reports," It has
lost tat a single game. In win-
ning 'the seeond tournament,(the
816th at the Big Spring Seheol,
whose C. O. Is Capt JohnH. Gib-
son, has lostenltf two nnu Tha
fray on Wednesdayeveningprom--
iws to bo oas wans waicntng as
both teams strive to get their
namesen the award.

Tha trAahv wit! vaaaaln lia at
Big Spring where It will take Its
place as the award for the es- -

feet high, has beenconservative-
ly estimated by soldiers to be sev
eral feet higher than the Emnlre
State building. Those who suc
ceed In climbing up and sliding
down the ropes are then treated
to a rest ten whole feet of noth
ing to do but awing by the
strength of your arms and hands
across a series of' paraUelbar:

" conipjeica mere is a six loot
by six foot stack of logs to be
cleared In a minimum amount of
time. Then there Is a wood maze
through which you must run, a
wire entanglement to crawl
through and finally an eight foot
double, bar .arrangementon which
you raise yourself and cross stiff-arme- d.

After thatwhlch com-
pletes half of the courss the
worst is over and you're on your
way home.

A group of hurdles stand In the
way next and once they are
hurdled a fifteen foot slanting wall
must be climbed and uncllmbed,
both processes involving consider-
able risk of the neck. Next come
a group of posts of varying
heights. The
jumps from post to post If he Is
good; if he isn't then he limps.
The man who has passedthis far
along the way finds the final ob
stacle course a snap If his bones
and muscles have not already. It
Is a one Inch twisting board walk,
a few feet In the air which he
walks. This is the final obstacle
and the accepted manner of end-
ing the tour is to run acrossthe
finish line, something which only
the hardiestdo.

It's an Ideal way of making the
men tough, Lieut- - Tolbert says
The men agree and point to al
ready firmer muscles as proof of
the contention. Now that the
course Is completed, Lieut Tol-
bert plans that every man on tha
field will make thecourse at least
once a week.

EddieDyer To
OperateCard
FarmClubs

CAIRO, BL, March 27. W Ed-

die Dyer, manager of Columbus
of the American association,be-

came successorto Branch Rickey
today In a formal reorganisation
of the front office of, .the world
champion St Louis Cardinals.

President Sam Breadon an-
nounced Dyer and Scout Joe
Mathes would divide some of
Rickey's former duties as vice-presid-

and general manager of
the Cardinals. Breadon hasper-
sonally handledmost of tha work
since Rickey's departure tobe-
come president of the Brooklyn
Dodgers.

Under the new set-up- ,' Dyer will
supervisethe Cardinals' class AA
and Al minor league teams aad
Mathea will have charge of the.
lesser classification farm eluba.
Both have functioned for some
time as contact men for Breadon.

Breadon announced that Nlek
Cullop, veteran outfielder, would
succeed Dyer as naaaagerof 'the
Columbus, club.

Dyer, 42, who halls from Hess-te-n,

Tex, will supervise three
Cardinal-owne-d AA etabe Colum-
bus of the American aaseetaUea,
Rochester of the InternaUeaa!
league, aadSaarasaeatoof tha Pa
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500AtmetesExpectedF
16thAnnualTexasRelays
ServiceTeams

To BeAdded
Attraction

AUSTIN, March 27 UP A pre-
diction that 600 athletes would be
here next Saturday for tha six-
teenth annual Texas Relays earns
today from Director Clyde Little- -
field.

Entry lists rolled la from every
sectionwith the latestcheekshew-
ing 10 colleges and universities,
eight serrlee teams,five junior col-
leges aad30 high eehaols to have
filed for places. ' '

University class favorites in the
relays an Oklahoma A. and M
LouisianaStats'and the University
of Texas, with Oklahoma Univer-
sity riding as the dark,horse.

The Oklahoma Agates are con
centrating on reducing the record
In tha university mile relay setby

in imw at. j.is.4 and tied
by Louisiana State In 1940.

East Texas State figures to take
the mile relay In the colters divis
ion and to sit a new mark. Noth--
Texaa State holds this record at
3:18.3, set In 1940.

Hurdles Interest will center la
tha special event for all corners
university, college and service
teams. Rice's Bill Cummins, na-
tional champion of tha 130-ya- rd

highs,meetsDoug Jacquesof Tex-
as, PeteWatklna of TexasA. aad
M. and Ralph Tata of OklahomaA.
and M.

Watklns, the lanky bespectacled
Aggie, star, Is expected to estab-
lish anew high jump record. The
mark now rests at 6 feet 7 7--8

Inches, held jointly by Don Boyd-sto- n

of OklahomaA. and M. and
Dub Walters of Baylor.

Garland Bridges of Howard
Payne will oppose Texas' Max
Minor, Stan Tharp and Bert Zind-ss-y

la the special 100-yar-d dash
and OklahomaA. and M. also will
enter two men la this event ' '

Sprint relay honors currently
are held by Texas,although Rice
set tha recordat 41.4 In 1941. Minor,
and Jackie Field were membersof
the Texas team that won this re-
lay lastyear.

Weight event top hands appar-
ently will be be Jack Sachse of.
Texas, Bill Blackburn of Rice and
Bill Henderson of A. and M al-
though Bob Williams of Southwest
Texas State has defeated Sachse
and Hendersonpreviously In the
discus.

Action starts at 8:40 a. m. and
continues .until 0:08 p. no. when
the one-mil- e relay, university class
tops off the program.

Ag Tracksters
BeatenBy Rice

COLLEGE STATION. March 27
UP) Coach Bill Wallace'sRice In-
stitute Owls nosedout Coach Lll
Dlmmltt's army-smitt-en TexasAg
gie track team here today,62-8- 0.

The Aggies' high jumper, Pete
Watklns, and,Sprinters O. L. Rich
ardson and Gordon Martin were
busy with army Induction.

Field Man BUI Hendersonarriv
ed from Fort Sam Houston Induc
tion only a few minutes before his
eventswere called. He was first In
the javelin and second In the high
jump to lead his mates with IS
points. '

Firsts In the pole vault high and
low hurdles gave Rice's Billy
Cummins IS points for Individual
honors.

Billy Christopher of Rice won
the broad and high jumps, a leg
on the winning spring relay, and a
second In the 220-yar-d dash for
14 1--2 points and second individual
honors.

Uncle SamNow Has
EnoughShotguns

DALLAS, March 27. UP The
army today called a halt to Its
shotgun procurementcampaign In
the southwest, because theteal
has been reached, the regional
Office of War Information was
advised today.

The army will use the shotguns
In training aerial gunnersand will
substitute,them for. rifles now be-

ing used for guarding w,r.plants.

Umpire AskingFor
His Retirement

BEAUMONT. Mareh 27.
Steve Basil, American league um-
pire for sevea years, has asked
to bo placed on the voluntary re-

tired list'
Basil, now ta businesshere, was

Injured In the backfire of as out-
board motor test Decemberwhile
on a fishing trip, being severely
burned on his hand and aboutthe
eyes.

He said be neededa lay-o- ff from
umpiring until completely recov
ered.

Basil got his start a tha Evan
geline league, earn to the Teaaa
league aad1a 19M went ta the
majors.
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27 W? The sweepof the knHckle
ball pitching fashion through the
major leagueshas come to a cli-
max in the camp of the Washing-
ton, Senators,who have four mem-
bers of this strange society ready
to baffle 'American league batters.

The knucklers have been easing
Into prominence In recent cam-
paigns and one Of the originators
of the trend was big Smll (Dutch)
Leonard of the Senators.

Besides, the veteran Leonard,
Manager Oasis Bluege has added
Ewald Pyle, Mickey Haefner'and
Owen Sheets,all of whom i special-
ised In this disconcertingpitch In
the American associationlast year.
as well as Catcher Angelo' Giuli-
ani, one of the few backstopswho
can hang on to a knuckler.

Leonard broke his ankle early
last seasonand was out of action
till lbs closing weeks, finally set-Uln-a1

for a 2--2 score.
But In his four previous years

with the stumbling Senators he
won from 12 to 20 games annually
to prove the proficiency of a good
knuckle ball. Others Ted Lyons,
Johnny Nlggellng, Roger Wolfe
and Luman'Harris In ths American
league compiled amazing marks
with nothing much In tha way of
a weapon except a knuckler, but
Leonard achieveda reputation for
having It controlled better thari
most

Hasfnsr andSheetswere stand-
outs for sixth-plac-e Minneapolis
last year, winning 17 and 14 gam,es
respectively, while Pyle finished
with an 8--0 tally at Toledo.

Giuliani, who was with Wash-
ington once before and1 then with
the Brooklyn Dodgers, caught
Haefner andSheetsIn a majority
of their games at Minneapolis and
also was a receiver for Leonard
when he' cams to the Senators In
Mss,

Buck NewsomReady
To Sign A Contract

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. X,
March 27. UP) President Branch
Rickey of the Brooklyn Dodgers
today announced that Pitcher
Louts (Buck) Newsomhad agreed
to terms and will arrive in New
Tork from Hartsvllle, S. C on
Tuesday when he will sign his
contract

The veteran hurler, who won
two and lost two for the Dodgers
last seasonafter winning 11 and
losing 17 for tha WashingtonSena-
tors earlier in the year, will ar-
rive In camp late Tuesday after-
noon. The capitulation of New-
som leaves Lloyd Waner as the
only unsigned Dodger, but little
poison is expected to remain In
his Oklahoma City defensejob.
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SenatorsTo Lead
All LeaguesWith
Knuckle Bailers
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The Senators alee have last
year's regular baekstep, Jaka
Early, a schooled receiver of
knucklers after two years of work-
ing with Leonard.

The Senatorsare bound to feel
the loss of Bid Hudson, the,
strong-arme- d young righthander
of. the last two seasons,but Man-
ager Bluege haa 11 hurlers oa ate
staff and. thus starts out with a
working advantage over some of
his rivals la the seeond dJvUiea.

GIRDNER
ELEOIRIO AND
REFKIGEKATO

c REPAIR SERVICE
NEON SIGN SERVICE

PHONE 335
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DUNLAPS
Military

Shop
"Where Friend
Meets Friend"

and
Officer andCadet

Meet

ED V. PRICE'S
DeLuxe HandTailored Uniforms!

Again Arnold asksyou "Why be satisfied wHb hw
than the best"? Nattktoa.Shoes Lwmbergad
Dobba Caps Van BeuseaSUrts. Smythtectt
tbe bestdressedmilitary wean.
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fStippJoins
CosdenCorp

IMurt " Minn. riUtrlet ntrlnr
(.ftrttHtll and gas division of the

Tm railroad commission and In
J sritarga erf the Midland district of--.

flee, has resigned hi position to
i it! Weema a setroleum engineer for

Ctnden Petroleum Corp.r' ?f waa transferred a week alto
I1 K" o Midland When Cot S3. O. Thomp

1

son, member,of the commission,
eld the Big Spring office would

hare to be closed temporarily so
that Stlpp could he placed in
eham at Midland.

Btlpp'a resignation waa to be-

come effective April 1, a data that
will nark the termination of 11
years errlce with the commie
ton.
A graduate of the University of

.. - --a.. 111 - .a 1 noVT

waa made district engineer In
charge of the company Howard
and Winkler county properties.
Three yean later he was retained
by the T. A: P. Land Trust as dls--

I trict engineer ana in 1832 aupp
i went with the railroad commission
t and was assignedto theHenderson

I

area in we men Dooming un
Texas field.

In 1984 Stlpp was promoted to
division engineer and stationed In
Mr Spring where he has remained

Inee until the transfer order re-

cently except for a short time In
'Februaryof 1940.

rOFK KECOVEKINQ
LONDON, March 27. UP) A

Rome dispatch broadcast from
Serlta and recorded by the As-

sociated Press said today that
Pope Plus XH was recovering
from his recent Illness and was
xMe to be up this morning and at
work In his quarters.

OM Line

HOSPfTAl
Legal Reserve

Insurance

Complete Hospitalization
ProtectioH

Good a ANY Hospital fa the
Called States, Canadaor Mex-
ico, i
Fays for Hospital Room, plus
anaesthetic; ALL. cost of oper-
ating room, hypodermic, surgi-
cal dressings,ambulance.
Covers Sickness and Accident,
Including War Hazards for
Civilians.

$110 Per Month
for Adatt Males

tM per file. Adult Female
Mo per me. for Children

Swrioal and Maternity Bene--U
Available, Age Limit 00

Tears. SpeetalBate for Family
Q roups.

Geo. O. Tillinghast
Lester Fisher Mdg. TeL IMS

Big Spring, Texas

CHp and MaH for Details
I Would Like Further' In-

formation on Your Hospitaliza-
tion Flan.
NAMK

ClTx .....,
ADDRESS ;
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Here 'n There
K. C Hutchens, yeoman fln

class,has here for assign-
ment with the UA Navy recruiting
sub-statio-n. Ha has bsenstationed
In Dallas and replaces Derald
Lehman, apprentice seaman, who
was called in for seaduty,

Mrs. J, S. Dement, Plajnvjew,
has been visiting here bar
daughter, Jeanne, Farm Security
Administration secretary. She
plans to home Monday.

A watch company has some-
thing aboutwhich to boast they
will see City ManagerB. J.

has watch
which apparently was lost in the
concrete mbc going into the air-
port terminal foundations two

ago. When the foundation
to make way for the

Big Spring Bombardier School, up
came chunk contlanlng the
watch, which apparently not

DINNERWARE
32 PcSets

$5.95

$9.95
Variety of beautifulflowered effects
eielgn and manymodernpatterns.

OPEN STOCK DINNERWARE ... Seeour stock

areseveralgood designsnow available including

"Blue Dawn,', "Embassy",Lu-Ra- y Pastelsandothers.

COFFEEMAKERS
"Geld Seal" and otherpopular makes
capacities. good selection
at

S, and

Unn- .-

:. $2.95

EEF

PYREX
Here a completelino oPthls fine oven and tableware.

MAMT Items of Hardware are now hard to get la needof
Mytbhig eomo to Sfaerrodsand look around. We sUU have

UmHed supply of many wantedItems such
'lllSBEsllEfBl 11ettSBartWegl 8fc 19 SBfaflsvajvsi

Bleetrleal Bopptlee

GardenNeeds teetadmgHose, Sprinklers and
Faucet
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Street grading Is progressingas
rapidly as possible, city officials
said Saturday, and will continue
until Streets have been dressed
down. Rains last week constituted
the first quantity of moisture suf-

ficient for street work purposes
since December.

Pvt Glen Forgus, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Forgus, 1220 W.
Third street, has arrived at the
Quartermaster Replacement
Training center, Fort Warren,
Wyo., where he will undergo sev-

eral months of Intensive training
before beingassignedto one of the
quartermaster specialty schools.

Bobby Roykln, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Cal Boykln has been en-

listed as an apprentice seaman,
Class V-- 5, for future training as

a naval aviation cadet He will

remain here on Inactive duty un-

til he Is either admitted to the
college training program or is

called to active duty after reach-
ing bis 18th birthday. Boykln, a
senior at the Bg Spring high
school, 1 sa two year letterman in
football, and a former member
of the student council. He was
alto president of hie Junior class
and ranked among the upper fifty
per cent of his class, a

for applicants for naval avla-.lo- n

cadet training.

Second Lieut Roy M. Bruce re-

ceived his commission March 23

from officer candidate school In
Fort Monmouth, N. J. and Is now
aMtlgnti for duty with the signal
corps. Lieut Bruce Is ths son of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bruce of
Ranger and a former resident of
Big Spring.

Pfc Howard M. McReynolds,

Jr son of Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
McReynolds, 707 E. 15th street. Is

now stationed at Strother Army
Air Field. Kas, where he was

transferred from Randolph Field,
Tex He Is a raemoeroi w

basic flying training squadron.

In a hearing Friday anernoon
before County Judge James T.
Brooks, three Mexican boys were

committed to State Training
School for boys at Oatesvllle fol-

lowing ' their apprehensionhere
and at Sweetwater for car theft

The Rent Control office will be-

gin Monday obssrvlng new office
hours which will include Saturday
afternoon and holidays. The of-

fice will be open-fro- S a.--m. to
5:90 p. m. Mondays through Fri-

days; until 13:15 o'clock each

Guaranteed
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TheWeek
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to come Is some highway work.
One of the state roads leading In-

to Big Spring Is due to get a seal
coat in two directions from the
city.

Glasscock county had Its annual
livestock show last week? end
winners were exhibitedIn the Mid-

land show. But T. J. A. Robinson
saw to it that Big Spring, as usual,
paid good prices for some top ani

(wlk.

mals. He bought in the champ
and reserve champ In the calf di-

vision for 29 centsa pound.

Speaking of meat something
must be done about the wholesale

I
I

18
8
7
I

at

celling or else this class of dis-
tribution here will cease locally,
and packer supplies will not be
adequate. The whole thing seems
to hinge on the fact that the cell-

ing is not a celling for packerswho
bid on cost plus bails for army
contracts and thus produce a bull-

ish cattle market This "cost plus"
buelnees may be necessarybut It
Is also one of the more vicious
developments of our war program.

The woman kept seeking as-

suranceher UcKet would meana
seat Finally, M. S. Wade, T. A

P. ticket agentcould stand it no
longer. "Listen," he said, "you are
still In the South. Moreover, you
are In Texas, and finally you are
In West Texas. Don't you know
that no Southerner, Texan or
West Texan Is going to let you
stand on that train.'' Happily
she bought her ticket less hap-
pily she returned later andglared.
"I had to stand up all the way
to Texarkana,"she walled.

If the Monday offering Is on a
par with those In past years, pa-

trons will get a treat by bearing
Dr. Willis A. Sutton, nationally
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Safety Class To
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Be Organized Here
Monday Evening

O. A. St Clair, Texas Tech pro
fessor, will be here Monday eve-

ning for the organizationof abaslo
safety engineering class being
sponsoredlocally by the Big Spring
Safety council.

Roy Reeder, president of the
council, said that prospectswere
that there would be at least 23 en-

rolled In the college-leve- l
course. "There are," he added, "a
few more openingsand I hopsthat
businessmen will see me Monday
or have their chosen representa-
tive at the organization meeUng
Monday at 7 p. m. in the city court
room."

Instructor for the coursewill be
Otto Peters, veteran safety and
first aid expert for Cosden Pe-
troleum Corp. There Is no tulUon
chargefor the courseand theonly
cost will be for a text

To ResumeWork On
Airport Terminal

Work will be resumed Monday
on the airport terminal building
extension.

Stymied by bad weather for
some time and more recenUy for
lack of supervision,the Job will be
under the direction of Henry C
Snodgrass,who superintendedthe
constructionof the caretakers cot-
tage and concession building at
Moss Creek lake and later the
starting of a new admlnlstraUon
building at ths airport

He on a month's leave from
the U.S. Engineers and will prob-
ably have most of the work com-
plete within that time.

known educator when he speaks
at 3 m. at the high school audi
torlum. Patrons, we suspect,need
it more than teacners.
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In This Magnificent
TRU-AR- T Perfect
DIAMOND ENSEMBLE

To love, honor sad thtrka"
it a pledge beet symbolised by
the groom gift of a Tru-A- rt

Perfect Diamond Ensemble so
bis bride. Excellence of quality.
Arthur la workmaatUp. EaejuM
site Design.Thesesaaka for,
triple-valu- la the double'betuty
of Tru-A- rt ea&tgeeseat ring sad
weddingbead.

IVA'S JEWELRY
Iva IIuBeycatt

Ceraer fed ssdMate Big Kprlflg

Tru-A- rt for Y$urStwetbeart

SomeProjectsMay
StartSoon Under
Lease-Conversi-on '

PesslMMty of early work en ren-
ovating e--f housesunder the HOLC

plan was seen
Satarday by L. S. Patterson,auth-
orised negotiator.

At the same time, Patterson
said that a representative from
the Abilene office would be here
Monday to make official Inspec-
tions on several other applica-
tions. Be approval will be the
signal for architects to. draft Im-
provementplans.

Four applications have beenap-
proved and plans drawn. There
were indications, addedPatterson,
that little time would be lost in
getting wtSrk on these underway.
This, he felt,' would, stimulate
mora Interest In the program de
signed to' help relieve the housing
shortage.

Under terms of the plan, owners
may lease their property to the
governmentfor a period of seven
years provided certain Improve
ments wju provide space for an-
other 'family unit. The, govern-
ment handles rents, pays the
owner a stipulated quarterly ren-
tal above the cost of taxes. Insur-
ance and Improvements

Two More SentFor
WAAC Induction

Two women were shipped to
Wsst Texas district recruiting
headquarters In Lubbock Thurs-
day, reducing to two the number
of women needed for Howard
county to reachIts Woman'sArmy
Auxiliary Corpsquota for the first
quarter. tSaturday CpL Ray Noret operat-
ed a WAAC booth at A. M. Fisher
store, giving out Information
about theWAACs. He and CpL Jim
Wright also assignedto the sta
tion, urged those who are con-
templating WAAC enrollment to
call at ths office In room 21 In the
postofflce basement

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce

Bureau

WEST TEXAS Little tempera-
ture changeSunday.

EAST TEXAS Little
ture change Sunday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max.
Abilene 78
Amarillo 77
BIG SPRING 85
Chicago 39
Denver 66
El Paso 80
Fort' Worth 73
Galveston 70
New York 58

St Louis 55

Weather

tempera--

Mln.
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44
44
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43
42
46
52
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Becauseihoe purchasesart
limited, Quallty-Conifort- -Fit

aredoubly important.
They havebeenQueenQualirj

"mum" tor nearly 50 years.

That why we'reproud to offer

you QueenQuality Shoea

for wear. Their
simple, graceful line contriveto make one

pair right for mostof your outfit.

Buy

6
War Bonds,
Too!
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Lovely, lacey lingerie .; . la
naughty . . , black.

Famous brands Including FISH-

ER. LADY DUFF and LAROS.

Gowns from 5.95 to 17.50

Slips 3.50 and 3.05

Panties 2.95

95
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'Attendthe Annual Style Show TuesdayEvening, March 30CltyAudltorrutrt

Buy More and More War Bonds

albertMFlsherCo,
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7I USO

Notes
Th first broadcast freesthe

TWO will be presentedSunday
from 6:30 o'clock to 7 o'clock

with Rom Clark, USO director,
' as Buster of ceremonies. The pro
grata will Include Interview! with
the men who are visiting the sol-
dier center, a tauileal program by
the Strolling Musicians and a talk
by Mrs. I A. Kubanks, chairman
of the USO board of management
Mrs. Eubank will apeak on "Ser-
vices Renderedby the USO."

Pfe. Phillip Tucker will direct
a sing-son-g as a conclusion to the

program.
Precedingthe broadcast,'women

of the Assembly of God churchwill
serve sandwiches, coffee and oth-
er home maderefreshmentsduring
Hospitality hour.

Monday evening la
ed night at the USO and all en-
listed men are invited to visit the
.center and participate In games
and other entertainment.f Wednesday,.Mrs. W. H. Scott
.and Mrs. Louise Griffin, repre-
senting the USO, visited the hos-
pital at the Big Spring Bombar-t.di- er

School. Eetah's Florist sent
along flowers to decorate the
ttvards.

Service men's wives will have
their regular weekly meeting at

the USO Thursday afternoon at
4 o'clock to make plans for future
entertainment.

' Member of the Firemen Ladles
Xdff visited the post hospital
"this week and servedcookies and
"cake to th boys in the hospital
2wards.

Directors Issue

New Rules For

Country Club
The Country Club board of di-

rectors met recently and formu-Mate- d

new rules which concern
ue of golf greensand .club enter-
tainments. An announcementof
.the meeting and new regulations
weremailed to members thisweek.

One announcement stated that
xlub members may bring local
city or army campgueststo open
Jiouae or club dancesby paying a
small fee. Members bringing out-of-to-

guests are not charged,
providing the same guest is not a
tXrequent one.

Following the spring style revue
.'at the municipal auditorium,
Tuesday evening, March 30, Jack
Free and his orchestra will furn-ils- h

music for an informal dance
which will be held at the country

i club: -

AD niember and their guests
are Invited to attend.

Federation Of
Church Women
Meets Monday

Women of the First Presbyterian
church will play host to the Fed-
eration of ChurchWomen Monday
afternoon, 3 o'clock for the regu
lar meeting of all Big Spring
church women.

The program will open with an
organ preludeby Mrs. Pat Kenney
followed with a hymn- "Onward,
Christian Soldiers." Mrs. R, T.
Finer will give the devotional.
"The Church Woman and theWar
Crisis" and "The Church at Work
in Camp Communities" will be
discussed by Mrs. K. H. McGIbbon.
Mrs. Joye Fisher will dlicuss "The
Church Woman on the Alert."
The meeting will close with the
hymn, "Lead On, Oh King Eter-
nal,"

Mrs. Bernard Fisher, president
of the federation extends a cor-
dial invitation to all women of Big
Spring to attend the Monday aft-
ernoon meeting.

Gifts

docwiy
THE BIG

Spring,Texas, Sunday, March

Eleventh
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Mrs. Carl Blomshleld

Mrs. A. Porter
Attends State
Meet In Dallas

The Woodmen Circle met at the
WOW hall in regular session Fri
day evening and the transfer of
Mrs. Bertie Kelly's membership
from Myrtle Grove, Weatherford,
to the local lodge was announced.

Mrs. Mattle Wren, post guardian,
presidedover the meeting and oth-
ers present were Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Carnrike, Mrs. Ethel Clifton,
Mrs. Wren, Mrs. Pearl Vlck, Belva
Jo Wren, and Mrs. Anna Peteflsh.

Mrs. Altha Porter, guardian of
the Woodmen Circle here, returned
Saturday frpm Dallas where she
attendeda two day conventionfor
Woodmen Circles. Representatives
from 85,000 Texas membersgath
ered at the Adolphus hotel.

DallaV'wa "bhoi'en for the con
vention m an effort to discourage
unnecessarytravel and to conserve
rubber and gasoline.

Stat Manager.J. R. Slmms and
State Head Consul C. J. Koerth
made addressesat the' Thursday
eveningsession;

Registration was held Wednes
day evening followed by1 a recep-
tion. Thursday morningactivities
were devoted to ritualistic work.
The state medal drill team of San
Antonio directed by Mrs. Ethel
Phillips, state captain, assisted.

Quiz ProgramHeld
At JFFMeetingIn
JoyHorn'sHome

Bill! Joy Horn entertainedwith
a party In her home Friday eve
ning and members of theJ. F. F.
club were guests.

A qui was held and thegroup
played games. Refreshmentswere
served and it was announcedthat
Bonnie Tubbs would entertain the
club next Friday evening.

Those attending were JoyceWil
liams. Bonnie Tubbs,Mozelle New
man, Mollle Lou Kinsey, Pat
Cochron, Marlene Stewart, Earlene
Stewart Latelle Tlbbs, Delores
Home. Martlne Underwood and
the hostess.

Infants Apparel
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Togsfor Tiny Tots
and'Girls to 14
, Boys to 12

Eva andBob Pyeatt

121East3rd
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Style Revue
PresentedTuesday Night

The
KID'S SHOP

Spring

GeneralChairman'
AnnouncesModel?
For 3-A-ct Show

Tickets are now on sale for the
annual spring style revue which
will be presentedTuesdayevening
at the municipal auditorium, un
der the sponsorshipof the Wom-
an's Auxiliary of St Mary's Epla-tCQp- al

church. Thisyear's revue is
scheduled to be the most unique
of the eleven' to be presentedby.
the church women here.

Theme of the show centers
around the romance of a young
girl, with, al parties in
her honor, climaxed with slmulat--

ted formal military wedding. Mrs.
Woody Ferguson, the former
Annabelle Edwards, will portray
the bride, modeling the latest fash-
ions suggestedby designersfor a
war-tim-e wardrobe. Capt. Chester
A. 'Draper will be the bridegroom
and Mrs. Bruce Hardin, the former
Martha Cochron, will be matron of
honor.

During the three act revue, fash
ions featured at local department
stores and shops will be modeled
with musical arrangements fur
nished by Jack. Free and his or-
chestra. Mr. Ross Faulkner, who
has previous experience as a style
commentator,will announce the
models.

Models
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, general

chairman of the spring revue has
announced thefollowing models
and firms who will participate In
the show: A. Bwartz, who will fea-
ture sport clothes is sponsoring
Louise Ann Bennett, JanetRobb,
Jerry Staha, Joanne Rice, Pat
Selkirk, Mary Lou Watt and Bar-
bara McEwen. Frocks worn by
Clarlnda Mary Sanders, Wanda
McQualn and Kathaleen Under
wood, who will be featured in a
musical presentation, will also
model Swart selections

Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. Escol
Compton and Elnora Hubbardwill
model clothes whiob are featured
in spring showings at C R. An
thony. ' Representing Margos will
be Nellie Gray, Marie Gray and
Betty Bob Dllts. Children's clothes
will be modeled by Joy Lorenda
Terry, Cecilia McDonald and Mari
lyn Mull.

Businesssuits, sport clothes and
military uniforms from Elmo Wes
sons will be shown, by Clinton
Fendell, Davis Eden, Ira Thur--
man, Ben LeFever and Woody
Baker.

The Kid's Shop models Include
Sallle Cowper, Janet and Ralph
Wright, Helen Frances Duke,
Sandra Bwartz, Johnanna'Draper,
Tommle Tate, Ralph Mahoney and
JoanneRice.

Albert M. Fisher win furnish
the bride's costumes and the
Fashion, the matron of honor's.
Capt. Draper's uniform will be se-

lected from Lee Hanson Haber
dashery.

Officers from the Big Spring
Bombardier School who will parti'
clpate are Lieut. Bruce Hardin,
Lieut Roy Black, Lieut Feraxxi,
Lieut Cecil Walters, Lieut William
E. McElhannon, Lieut James B.
Freeman,Lieut Harry F. Pweng-be- r,

Lieut JamesF. Harding, Lieut
William F. Seabolt, Lieut Emmlt
Shannon.

Displays
Iva's and Pitman's Jewelry

storeswill display china,silver and
pottery, appropriate for wedding
gifts, and Barrow's will have fur
niture displays in the foyer.

SSgtEldoa Thomas, of Odessa,
who has beenstationed in Camp
Myers, Fla, for gunnery training,
left 'Sunday after a visit here
with Mrs. Qulntie Floyd and Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Thomas,for Green-
ville, S. C, where he will be sta-
tioned.

.,

Mrs. ,W. B. Dagaa baa reesraed
from Amartllo after visiting with
her son, Pfo. JamesW. Kent who
is taking a course in mechanical
specialistswork.
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Party Given At
Farrar School

Janice Underwood celebratedher
una oinnaay anniversary with a

party at the Farrar Pre-Scho-ol Fri-
day afternoonand an Easter motif
was carried out In party favors, re
freshments and games.

Pink and blue paper hats were
given to guests and favors were
Easter rabbits. A white birthday
cake topped with six yellow can
dle was served with other i

freshments.
Gift were presented to the

honor guest and games were play
ed. Thosepresentwere Jane Wat
son, Margie Ja&uon, Donna Ruth
McNallen, David Swing, Allen Mo-Ke- e,

Alice McKee, Anna Bell Lane,
Bllva Brlgham, Mary Gordon Wi-
lli, Billy Haeck, Buddy Martin,
Melvin Brown, and Alio Ann Mar
tin.

818TH SQUADRON
HASTBARBECUE

The 813th Squadronof the Big
Spring Bombardier School was en-
tertained wtth abarbecueSaturday
evening.

Barbecuedlamb was served and
soft ball and other gameswere en-
tertainment

Committee In charge of the af-
fair included Capt George W.
Schults, commanding officer and
Sgt John J. White.

Federated
Texas Have

Spring conference timefor the'
eight districts of the Texas Fed-

eration of Women's clubs is at
hand and Miss Ethel Foster, Ster-
ling City, president has announced
that each conferencewill be giv-
en over entirely to dlscutslon of
plans for furthering the federa-
tion's already heavy war-wor-k

schedule.
Governor Coke Stevensoa will

be an honor guest sharing honors
with Miss Foster,at the first con-
ference,March 80-S-1 when Second
DUtriot meets at Waxahachie.
Mrs. M. Howard 'Gibson of that
city is district president

The 75 clubs of the Eighth dis-
trict will convene in OdessaThurs-
day and Friday, April 8th and 0th
for a full two-da-y parley of con-
vention reports, display of proj-
ects and distribution of awardsfor
club yearbooks and reports. Mrs.
J. Howard Hodge, presidentof the
district has outlined a series of

MusicClubMeets
Elze Boyd

A, program oa Impressions aad
color was presentedat the Junior
Muslo Stady lab aVtwrdty when
saeeabersmet la the home of EJ
Bortoa Boyd.

Robert Gay, gave,a
talk on the theme of th program
and Boyd, played "Clair Do Luae"
by Debussy, Reeordlasewere also
played.

Present were Betty JeaaUnder-
wood, Cora Ellen Selkirk, Melba
Deaa Anderson.Mary NeH Cook,
Jeaa.XRlea Chows,Hetoa Bieuat,
Aaa Talbett, a geeet,JaekleHea-r-r,

Mrs. J, P. Xeaaer acid Mies
Oay,

Aaa Vribeet k to be seat
hastsee.

Class Has
Social And

Program
Mrs. Annie Beasley was hostess

to tee Dorcas class of the First
Baptist church Friday afternoon
when the group met la Mrs. W, C.
Blankenshlp'ahome for a business
sessionand social hour.

The hostesswas assistedin the
serving by Mrs. Victor Blankens-
hlp.-

Mrs; T, J. A. 'Robinson presided
over the program which opened
wRh a prayer by Mrs. W. B.
Cuchanan. Mrs. W. R. Crelghton
gave the devotionaland Mrs. J. E.
Brlgham gave a talk on "Standard
Excellency In Sunday School
Classes." The program was closed
with a prayer by Mrs. Donnii Wal-
ton.

During the business meeting
Mrs. Linda Lewellen was elected

class minister chairman.
Attending the meeting were

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,Mrs. C. M.
Cheaney of Los Angeles, Calif.,
Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson, Mrs. J. E.
Brlgham, Mrs. Donnle Walton,
Mrs. R. C Hatch, Mrs. Annie
Beasley.

Mrs. Susie Bennett Mrs. W. M.
Gage, Mrs. Linda Lewellen, Mrs.
Mary Ehlmann, Mrs. L. Camel,
Mrs. C E. Corson, Mrs. W. R.
Crelghton, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Mrs.
W. C Blankenshlp, Mrs. Victor
Blankenshlp and thehostess.

Lodge Practices
Drill At Hall

Members of the TrainmenLadle
drill team and officersmet at the
WOW Hall Friday afternoon to
practisefor an initiation ceremony
which will be' held soon.

It was announcedthat the team
would meet again Thursdaymorn-
ing, 10 o'clock at the hall, and all
members and officers of the team
were urged to attend.

Those participating in the drill
were Mrs. J. C. Burnam, Mrs. W.
E. Clay, Mrs. W. Clifton, Mrs. Cur-
tis Hood, Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs.
M. C. Knowles, Mrs. R. O. McClln-to- n,

Mrs. J. P. Meador, Mrs. W. E.
Phillips, Mrs. H. J. Peteflsh, Mrs.
J. C Ragsdale,Mrs. B. N. Ralph,
Mrs. C W. Rogers.

Mrs. N. R. Smith, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. W. O. Wesson, Mrs.
J. T. Byers and Mrs. FrankSmith.

Faithful Workers
Sew For Red Cross
In CooperHome

The Faithful Workers Sunday
school, class of ..theKttt. Fourth
Baptist church met in Mrs. A. I
Cooper's home Friday afternoon
to quilt for the local Red Cross
chapter. The group will meet
againTuesdayafternoon withMrs.
A. L. Wiggins to sew.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. O. L. Engle, Mrs. J. B.
King, Mrs. Eugene Clark, Mrs.
Allen Wiggins. Mrs. O. H. Wllker-so-n,

Mrs. H. L. Nunn, Mrs. W. L.
Sandrldge, and a guest Mrs. J.

ID. Dudley.

Clubs Of
Meetings

luncheons, banquetsand afternoon
teas as entertainment for the an-
nual parley.

Mis Ethel Foster, state presi-
dent of the Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs, will address the
convention along with Col. J.
Stewart Pearceof Fort Sam Hous-
ton, and Mrs. J. W. Walker, who
is Texas director to the General
Federation ofWomen's clubs, will
also speak.

With "Women in War Service for
Victory as the convention slogan
and "Aviation" as the theme of
the president's dinner, parley ac
tivities in general will run along
patnotio lines accentingwar work
which can be accomplished by club
women, and achievementswhich
the Texas Federation will strive
for during 1W3.

Headquarterswill be held at the
First Christian church In Odessa
with several affairs being held in
the Ector county library, which
was built under thesponsorshipof
the Odessaunit

Matie FHrnished
By Members 01
The Port Baad

The Ordnaaoe Detncliment
tfae Big Spring BombardierSchool n
were entertained with a safer--1
mal dance andparty la the Set--1

ties ballroom Saturday evening. I
ILTThbIa fj '4JThA tullaMai uaM

furnished bl the post orebeaera
and taUfmlMtoa eaierta lament'
was sponsoredby special services
section, under the direction of M4e
Elouise Haley, post hostess. Se-

cluded oa the floor ehow werePvt
John Slaughter who gave a, tap
dance, CpL Hal Harris, aad a
novelty song aad dance number
by Pfo. Phillip Tucker, who acted
asmasterof ceremonies, aadBetty
Bob Diltz.
'Committee la charge of the

daaea was Capt. K. O. HeloaUa;
commandingofficer, Lieut. X. C
Cashmaaaad Sgt. Sanders.

The eaterteknunt started at 8
o'clock.

OrdnanceDetachmentEntertained

With Dance At Settles Hotel

With

Qood Neighbor Policy Stressed
At Christian Youth Rally Here
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RecentBridl Pictured

fek P106 Fort Worth on Mh "i- - M!--PMm?rri.r!K? home la Big Spring where he sta-
tioned at Spriajr Bombardier schooL The bride 1 thedaughterof Velva Glass of Big Spring. (Photoby Glttlnge).

Club Entertains With
'Spring Fever' Dance
At The Settles Hotel

Members Have A
Slumber Party In
The Ragsdale Home

Imitation grass, lawn furniture
and a color scheme of nastel
greens and whit furthered the
motif at a --Spring Fever" dance
sponsoredby theHigh Heel Slipper
club Friday evening. The Informal
affair was held in room one at the
Settles Hotel and streamersin the
chosen color hung from the lights
and formed a solid curtain as the
background for an announcement
"Spring Fever" made of crepe pa-
per.

Muslo was furnished by nickel-
odeon and chaperonee for the

were Mrs. E. H. Switzer,
Mrs. J. B. Helll and Mrs. Winston
Manuel.

Club members sponsoring the
affair were Wanda Rose Bobb,
Eva Jane Darby, Annie Eleanor
Douglass, Betty Bob Dlltx, Sara
Maude Johnson,Cella Weiterman,
Jonne McLaren, Charlene Pink-sto- n,

Blllle Ragsdale,BlUIe Fran-
ces Shaffer, Margaret John McEl-
hannon, Bertie Mary Smith; Jo
Ann Switzer, Betty Jo Pool, Doris
Nell Thompklns, Nancy Thompson
Marilyn Keaton, Barbara Laswell,
Marjorle Laswell.

Around 100 persons attended.

Following th dance,club mem-
bers and pledges were entertained
with a slumber party in Blllle
Ragsdale'shome. Third degreein-

itiation was held for pledges.
The group played games and a

sing-son-g was held. A midnight
snack was served.

Monday evening a pledge court
will be held in Wanda Bobb'
home. Pledgeeare Patty McDon
ald, Helen Blount; Marg Mims,
and Dorothy Anthony.

School Officials Are
EntertainedIn Fortan
By Home Economics Class

FORSAK, March 27. .(Spt),
Mary Green and her second year
homemaklngclass entertained the
Chalk, Forsan and Elbow school
officials with a dinner in the For-
san homemaklng departmentthis
week.

Attending were Dan McRae, J.
R. Hale. J. T. HoUlday, a.

J. B. McDonald, Mr. Bass,
Mr. Dualap, W. O. XasseH and O.
I Momronef.

IBWPWituy

Mo. a PSOCUNINNT I a eel-or-ed

ohUd, a PICAROON a
pirate shipaadPICCALILLI
a veHeh '. . . bat you PICK
the ewiert plaee to oome far
beaaeytreataaeatby awdent
methodwhenyeaeoeeehere.

above Is Mrs. Lawrence 8ulllvan
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Rose
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R. L. HOLLEYS
ENTERTAIN IN
THEIR HOME

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Holley en-
tertained members of the Singing
club in their home Thursdayeven--
Ing and it was announcedthat
Mr. and Mrs, a W, Rogers, 1200
Austin, would entertain the group
next Thursday evening.

Singing of religious and popular
songs was entertainmentand those
present were Mr. and Mrs. C W.
Rogers, Pat Rogers, Mrs. Lena
Greer, Utah Rogers, Barbara
Greer, Mrs. N. F. King, Dreta Mil-

ler, James Holley, Mrs. B. A.
Nance, Pvt E. A. Nance, Jr, Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Holmes and Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Holley.

Grip and.Influenza' are infections
which are closely allied to the
common cold.

lottAh
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Large Number
Attends Two
Day Session

"Latin American Good ruaAa
Policy and Friendliness Toward
Other Allied Races" was the gee
eral theme of the World Fsllaw.
ship meet which was held Friday
evening ana aaturaayat the First
Christian church.

Around 130 young people rear.
sentlngthe Christian denomtaaUea
in tnis district attended the con-
ference from Brady, San Aageto,
Odessa, Sweetwater,Colorado City,
Midland, Abilene and BrownwaaA
along with Christian young people

"" & spring--
Conference cot underwav nvt.

day afternoon with registration atat i o'clock. A ilne-so- n and
acquainted hour was held at
o'clock With a bannuet In tfc.
church basementat 7 o'clock. Pvt.
uwane Miller .of the Big Bpring
Bombardier School was toastmas-t-er

and Introduced the Rev. J. K.
McCoy, pastor of th host chare.
wno iniroaucea the Rev. R. R,
Telderman of Odessa. The Rev.
Teldermanspoke on TQchwav at
Life."

Following a worshio In ta
church auditorium at S o'clock TC -

O. Luna of San Antonio addressed
me group, speaking in behalf of
Mexican missionary activities aad
work which is being done at the
Mexican Christian Institute la Ban.
Antonio. Luna, a native of Mex-
ico, explained that Mexican youag
peopie are raced with the same
difficulties ax American youth
and young people of other nation.
Women of the church furnished
rooms and breakfast for the young
people.

Saturday morning, actlvitlea
opened with a meditation la th
church, followed with group wor
ship conducted by delegatesof Saa
Angelo. World Fellowship proj-
ect and programs were presented
unaer the amotion of the Rev.
C. M. Ross, state secretary of
Christian churches.

The morning program was con
cluded with discussion by groups
and plans for summer encamp-
ment and district rally. A chicken
dinner was served in the chorea
basementat noon.

The convention closed with a
final consecration service la the
auditorium at 4:30 o'clock.

Easter Favors
Given At Party

Mr. and Mrs. George Mrenck
honored their daughter, Linda, em
her eighth birthday anniversary
with a party In the French homa,
Saturdayafternoon.

An faster motif was need ra
party decorationsand guestswere
presentedEasterrabbits as favors.
A white birthday cake topped
with eight candleswas servedwith
other refreshments.

Games were played and gift
presentedto the honoree. Attend-
ing were Janet Wright; PatrieU
Ann Bellon, Betty Htaeycutt,
Mary Frances Norma, Sandra
Swnrtx, Beverly Trapnell, Gilbert
Mull, Carl Preston, Billy Mas
Sheppard, Ralph Wright, Eddla
Murphy, Patsy Maddux, Joye Aa
Pritchett, Peggy Joyce King aad
Judy French.
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Heroic Exploits Of AmericanAirmen
ImmortalizedIn 'TheFlying Tigers'
JDstory la the making has beea

Immortalised on celluloid by Re-

public In Its picturlzatlon of the
heroic exploits of the flyers la
Generalissimo Chiang Kal-ahek- 'a

American Volunteer Corps. "Flying
Tigers." Which 1 at the Hits thea-
ter today and Monday, with John
Wa'vn. Jnhn Carroll and Anna
Lee )n the leading roles, tella a
dramatic itory of the Uvea and
loves of the men "who meet .Death
ace to face in the skyways over

Burma, ,
' The boya In the A.V.G. Joined
the Burma Itoad patrol originally
ma "anldlera of fortune." eaeer for
adventure and, not averse to 'the
large salary and bonus Generalls--
slmo Chiang Kai-she- k pays them
tar hatrtrtmr JTananeaa slanei. 13ut.
once la the service, they become
imbued with more lofty motives,
ones they realize, the heroism of
the Chinese nation, lighting ror its
trrmAnrA.

John Wayne plays the role of
SquadronLeader Jim Gordon, who

VinlWd tin an lmoresslve
showing In, spite of being outnum
bered three to one oy enemy
planes. But he realizes that his
wmmnd cannotcontinueon cour
age alone, and to fill out his .de
pleted ranks he drafts into service
his old friend Woody Jason play--
mA fcv JnTin Carroll.

Woody Immediately wins the
HI will or his fellow flyers by his
cocky egotism and his bluntly
mercenary motive for joining the
group. In. his zeal to lose no time
In baggingJapplanesand winning
the $500 bonus he goes Into an
aerial dog-fig-ht untrained and un-

armed, and succeeds only In
wrecking his plane.

'A Mystery Thriller
IThafllKeepYouOn
EdgeEvery Minute!
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Afi.,rri.. Ton JoanWayne glTesUstBUnuteTuiruo-Alte- r
Xlie jap tloas to the menof his commandfor a

raid on the Japs,la this scenefrom the thrilling picture. The Fly-la- g

Tigers," which Is at the Rita theatre Sundayaad Monday. The
picture, la which John CarroU aad Ana Lee also are featured,
dramatize the heroismof the famedAVO groupwhich operated'so
successfullyagalastthe Japsla China.

The manner la which he regen-
erates himself In the ayes of his
fellow filers providesdramatlo on-fll- ct

for the plot.
Among the supporting players

are Bill Shirley, Paul.Kelly. Tom
NeaV Gordon Jones,Edmund Mao-Donal- d,

Bud' McTaggart, Gregg
Barton, David Bruce, John James
and Jimmy Dodd.

With Humor And
Romance, Too, Featuring

GLENDA FARRELL
c - and

LYLE TALBOT
plus .

Metro's News Of The World

Comedy "Dizzy Detective

Gable,Turner
At StateIn
4HonkyTonk'

Thrills, comedy and romantic
adventureare blended absorbingly
in "Honky-Tonk- ," which is featur-
ed at the State theatre today and
Monday.Thls Is the first picture to
co-st- CJark.Gableand the fetch-
ing, versatile '.young Lana Turner
who recently scored personalsuc
cesses in "Zlegfeld Girl" and "Dr.
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde."

Mr. Gable, who has had some
famous andhighly decorativepart
ners during the course of his
screencareer,hits Jt off to excel-
lent mutual advantagewith Miss
Turner. In few of his previous
vehicles has he beenengagedin a
more exciting romantic contra--,
temps, or stepped Into the path of
more rough-and-tumb- adventure.

In this new frontier gold "camp
yarn. Gable emergessis "Candy"
Johnson,a card sharp and would-b-e

political tycoonwho makes the
mistake of falling In love with a
young Boston school teacher who
has an extraordinarily strong will
of her own. When he makes it
apparent that marriage does not
coincide with bis Yukon plan of
life, she determinesto teach htm
a lesson Vy tricking him into a
marriage oa which she Imme
diately turns her back.From there
tha MimnllMtlnnl nils im think itnd
fast, with Miss Turner giving her
strongestdramatlo performanceto
date,In a part that offers farmore
opportunity for her than even the
Interesting "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde."

Tew pictures of the' year have
been given such a sterling sup-
porting cast as "Honky-Tonk- v"

Claire Trevor, one of the most
striking of Hollywood's Broadway
stagealumnae,has an outstanding
part as a girl vying for Gable's
affections. Frank Morgan, playing
a "straight" role with convincing
adroitness,Is seen as the kindly
mannered but congenitally

father of Miss Tv-ne- r.

Marjorle Main, who has been vault'
ing to the top of the screen lad-

der In the Wallace Beery pictures,
has anothertopnotch part, as has
Albert Dekker.
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RADIO LOG
' SaadayMoralag

8:00 Sunday Morning Melodies.
8:30 Church of Christ.
9:00 Detroit Bible Class.
B;80

10:00
10:80
10:83:
11:00

13:00
13:15
13:80
1:00.

'3:00
3:15
3:30
3:80
3:00
8:80

4:00
4:80

5:00
5:15
6:80

:00
0:30
7:00
7:45
8:00
8:80
9:00

10:00

7:00
7:80
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:80
8:45
9:00
9:15
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:80
11:00
11:10
11:15
11:80
11:85

13:00
13:15

13:80
13:45
1:00
1:15
1:80
1:45
3:00
3:15
3:00
8:15
3:80
4:00
4:15

4:80
4:45

5:00
5:01
5:15

5:80
0:45
8:00
8:10
8:30
7:00
7:15
7:80
7:85
8:00
8:10
8:30

9:00
9:15

Kmanuel Church la Christ.
Wesley Radio League.
News.
Mutual'' Radio Chapet
JTirst Christian Church.

Saaday Afternoon
Stanley Dixon.
Safety Songs.
Assembly of God.
Pilgrim Hour.
This Is Fort Dix.1
"Let's Plant More Cotton."
Musical Interlude.a

Madrid Melodlana.
Lutheran Hour.
Toung People's Church of
the Air.
Answering. Yon.
To Be Announced.

Sunday1 Evening
Claude Miller.
Andre Kostelanets.
Trinity Baptist Church.
Voice of Prophecy.
USO Center.
American Forum of the Air,
Gabriel Heatter.
SundaytCvenlng Concert.
First Baptist Church.
Old FashionedRevival.
Sign Off.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
Morning Devotional,
Morning Concert.
Pinto Pete.
Vocal Varieties.
Ian Ross Mao Farlaae.
The Choir Loft
The Cheerup Gang.
Sydney Mosley.
Karl Zomar'a Scrapbook.
Yankee House Party.
News.
KBST Previews.
Bill Hay Reads,the Bible.
Red Cross Message.
U. S. Naval Academy Band.

Monday Afternoon
10-3--4 Ranch.
What's the Name of That
Band.
News,
DanceVariety.
Cedrle Foster.
Farm and Raneh Hour.
Today's Devotional.
Century Room Orch.
Morton Downey.
Shady Valley Folks.
Background for News.
"Uncle Sam Series."
Nobody's Children.
Sheila Carter.
Quaker City Pan-Ame- ri

cana.
Superman.
Treasury Star Parade.

Monday Xvealag
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Kerne-Gordo-n.

Rich Hayes and "Red" Con
nors.
Foreign News Roundup.
Songs for Servicemen.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
The Maglo Carpet
Where To Go Tonight
They're the Barries.
News.
Midland Flying School.
Gabriel Heatter.
"Door Key Children."
Alexander'sMediation
Board.
Raymond Clapper.
Sign Off.

Illinois Governor,
Hits Mayor Kelly'
Administration

CHICAGO, March 23T UEV-Go-v.

Dwlght H. Green of Ullnols says
that Chicago, where "gangsters
paradethrough the city hall and
no policemandares molestthem,"
Is the last stronghold of organised
racketeers.

la a radio broadcastlast night
Greenassertedthat the defeat of
Mayor Edward J. Kelly at the
April 6 mayoral election would
"end the reign of the greediestaad
most ruthless political machine In
the clvlo history of America." He
urged election of Kelly's republi-
can opponent George M. MoKtb-bl- a.

Green spoke of the suicide last
wsek of FrankNlttl, Chicago gang
syndicate chief who was Indicted
In New York on chargesof violat-
ing the act

"The shot which ended the life
of FrankNlttl. who enforcedgang--
land's mandates wtlh assassins'
bullets,' soundedthe doom of the
Kelly machine and wiped out Its
dividends from corruption In
corporated."

Expert

andBelt
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Pinrtfanro Richard Dlx and Gulnn Williams are presented
lUsiecaB--

.

- here In a tense scene from "American Empire,"
asagaof the bold menwho built America-- which Is presentedas the
Lyrlo theatre'sfeatured offering for today aad Monday. Leo Carillo
aad PrestonFosterare others la the cast
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T.antt Tn'rho scenesare not all like this one In "HoakyJjaim, the Statetheatre'sfeature for todayandMonday. Here Clark Gable la pictured with Marjorle Main, one ofthe principal supportingplayers. But most of bis scenesare with,
the beauteousLanaTurner, who rates position and withwhom Gable engagesIn a romancethat'll make your heart flutter.

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
SUNDAY-MONDA-Y

RITZ "Flying Tigers," with John
Wayne, John CarroU and Anna
Lee.

LYRIC "American Empire," with
Richard Dlx and Leo Carillo.

QUEEN "A Night For Crime,"
..with Glenda Farrell and Lyle

Talbot
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RlTZ Ageat," with
Frankle Albertson and Bruce
Bennett

LYRIC "Seven Days Leave," with
Lucille Ball and Victor Mature.

QUEEN "Iceland," with Sonja
Heale .and John Payne.

THURSDAY
RITZ "The Crime Smasher,"with

Edgar Kennedy, Richard Crom-
well and Gale Storm; also, "He's
My Guy," with Dick Foraa and
Irene Henrey.

LYRIC ''Between Us Girls," with
Diana Barrymore and Robert
Cummin gs.

QUEEN "My Sister Eileen." with
Rosalind Russell, Brian Aherne
and JanetBlair.

FRXDAY-SATCBDA- Y

RITZ "Something To Shout
About," with Don Ameche, Jack
Oakie and JanetBlair.

LYRIC "Lone Star Trail." with
Johnny Mack Brown and Tex
Ritter.

QUEEN "Dead Man's dulch,"
with Dob (Red) Barry.

NO SOAP RATIONING

March 37 UP!
The Office of Price'

asserted last night it plana
no rationing of soap and contem-
plates no order which would
freeze sales of soap.
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Photog'sTroubles
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif, First

Class Yeoman Harry Learfeld, of-

ficial coast guard photographer,
was all set to make soma fine pic
tures of Madame.ChiangKai-She-

Every time aa American flag in
the parade passedthe reviewing
stand, Madams Chiangstood In
salute, giving photographersgreat
shots.

All exceptLearfeld. He had to
stand at attention while the flag
passed.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS .
Drive-l- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

'. V

Buy Defense Stamp and Boodn

Lyric Offers
Action Drama
Of Frontier

Packed with ir action
and full of the color of the Texas
cattle-raisin-g country In post-Civ- il

War days, "American Empire," a
drama releasedthrn TTnltaA
lsts, headlinesthe Lyrlo theatre's
program xor waay and Monday. Itis a picture with a historical

a few decades
after 1MB and la producediTy
.narry onerman, wno Knows his
history.

Richard Dlx, Leo Carrlllo, and
Preston Foster do a grand Job of
carrying the main action, with the
heln of the exnrenlva Onlnn Wil
liams, and Frances Glfford, who
supplies femma Interest prettily
aad effectively. Dlx and Foster
Start out aa the nwnera nt tviat
but advanceto the status of pros
perous owners or an extensive
Texas ranch, wtlh a ranch house
that to poorer neighborslooks like
the last word In 19th century lux-
ury.

The ranch Is gracednot only by
its two man-owner-s, but by Fran
ces uuioro, ine sister or cix who
plays Dan Taylor In the picture.
She becomes the devntcd Hf nt
Preston Foster, as Paxton Bryce,
and themother of hiscowboy-so- n.

Neither the path of prosperous
cattle-raisin-g nor of domestlo love

''"r?--- i

v: m
taa.A jmt.j w

run smoothly because of Pax's
stubbornnessaad because of then
existenceof aa outlaw band head-
ed by Leo Carrlllo as Domialeua
Beauchard, who makes light-heart- ed

businessof stealing cat-
tle.

It's the leakage of cattle from
his property that leadsPax to shut
his neighborsoff his range, which
eventually leads to the death of
his young son. 11U grief only
serves to 'aggravatehis stubborn-ne-ss

to such an extent thathis pal
Dan and his wife Abby leave htm.

But they come back again Just
In time for- - the most exciting)
thrilling, breath-takin- g and color-
ful fight against Beauchardand
his fast-ridi- cattle thieves.This
Is one of the most brilliant se-
quences In the film. Beauchard and
his outlaws are trapped by fire
biasing high on every side they
turn. Both sidesfinally shoot It
out In good Texasfashion and the
result la' victory for Pax and Dan.
Fax decides to take longer view
of his relationship to his neigh-
bors, and he andhis wife are re-

united In love and comradeship.

No Lip,
VALLEJO, Calif. The customer

wasn't right. In this case.
The Mare Island Greyhound

Transportation office confirmed
story that woman bus driver,
within few blocks of her desti-
nation, hauled load of male ship-
yard workers back to Mare Island
because she resented their back
seat driving. Said Greyhound
spokesman:

"She was right"
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Higfr School Students
Busy With Plans For
Spring Activities

SeniorsMust Order '

Invitations By
Thursday,April 1

"With Easter only two or three
more sandstormsahead,clubi and
classes ofthe Big- - Spring high
achool hava begun to feel notice-abl-e

traeea of spring fever, with
plant la the offing for playa and
banquets, along "with annual
spring formali and beet of all
senior graduation!

HewestIn newi to be announced
by the achool U that the deadline
for ordering aenlor lnvltatloni and
graduation auppllai haa been aet
.Wednesday, April 1. Out of the
large group of grada expected to
flnlih thla aprlng, only 94 hava
placedorder with the claas secre--
tary, Merlin uerwln, for
Boueeements
i

m Af aa am 4(a HAlAa Mhf mm

iMInu a Million," humorousthree-a-ct

play by JeanLee Latham, will
get under way next week with a
full eaat of union, moat all of
whom hava had previous experi-
ence in a dramatto elaa, taught
by Mrs. Thurman Gentry, who la
'directing the play. Unintention-
ally Fat Belklrk'a name was not
Included In the cast Mil Selkirk
will play the role of Rosalind, a
beautiful girl, haughty In manner
who speakswith a languid drawl.

Speakingof plays, the dramatics
elass presentedtwo plays at Fri-
day afternoon assembly entitled,
The Allen Hote and"The Crisis."
Included In the two casta were
JoanneSwitzer, Winnie Ruth Rog-
ers, Dorothy Sue Rows, Ann Tal--
bott, Eva Jane Darby, Clara.
Davis, Rillle Frances Shaffer,,'

Joyce Martin, AnoU Douglass, Bu-

na Lee Bethell, Clarabel Wood,
Martha Winter, Betty Jo Cantrell.
Wanda Rose Bosfb, Betty Lew-sou-th

and Cleo Hudgins,

The Latin club was entertained
with Roman banquet at the
First Baptist church this week by
Its sponsor" and Latin instructor,
Miss Lillian Snick. A traditional
custom was observed by club
members who dressed In Roman
costumes and ate their meat (with
their hands) while reclining on
mats around the banquet meal
spreadin elaboratemanner on the
floor.

e

The Future Homemakerschap-
ter of the Big Spring high school
met in the gymnasiumthis week
to discuss plana for their annual
spring banquet Each of the
elasses presented skits and the
prize awarded to the fifth period
cooking class for stunt entitled
"Our Automobile."

PDC Club Sponsors
Cookie SaleHere

Members of the P. D, C. club
sponsored oookle sale m front
of the old J, C. Penney location
Saturday afternoon to raise funds
for th treasury.

Mrs. SteveBaker, sponsorof the
olub was In chargeof the sale and
those were Mary
Nell Cook, Cora Ellen Selkirk,
Melba Anderson,Anna Clare Wa-
ters, Joyce Jonei.

Betty Alice Nobles, Bobby June
Bobb, Bobby Jo Dunlap, Jean El-

len Charms.
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W Are KeepingYarn Fit
With theBeat -- --

Jardlejr ElizabethArden Dorothy Gray Len-tber- lo

Chanel Cirro Dorothy PerHns and

u thebettor lines of eoemetfes that yoa ahoaldhave,

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
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participating

.(Betterlines of OosueMosSince 1919)
"Uvea Oar PaoaeIs Nsmber 1"

''Thanks,Mom.

BMf

I 'ranks for all the things you do everyday that ifill help
X bring me and thereatof the boyshomesooner...WhenI

, seemenoutheregiving theirall for Victory, It's easyfoe m to
why it's so for the folks back hosaeto

sacrificeand do without. Butyou, Mora, aredoinga swell job
eventhough you're far awayfrom this mess. . . and thatmake
raespecially proud. 'Thanks forsaving fats andgreases. . , I
hearthem sro off with anaim! hano-- trrmnr Aav. Tkaalra tiiv
saving food ... I'm eatingsomeof it now. Thanksfor saviag
Gasat home . . , God knows we needthe tanks andgustsaad
planesthatare with Gas. Honest,Mom, I think they'
should give medals to women like you who are lighting the
good fight for freedomback on thehomefronti

EMPIREYUJ.

fC.

Petrokwa

understand important

produced
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STCDEBfl ADMINISTRATION
Auxlllary Mary O. Crenshaw,
above, of Big Spring Is studyingat

of the administrative apeclallit
schools of the Women's Army'
Auxiliary corps. She Is In the
sehool at Stephen Auitln State
Teacnere college, Nacogdoches,
where ahe Is learning office pro-
cedure of the army in preparation
for job at an army
post, camp or station. (WAAC Of-
ficial Photo).

Cosden Chatter---

By TOMMXK HoGBARY
L. Tollett, E. A. Gabriel and

J. B. Mull attended the annual
meetingof the WesternPetroleum
Refiners association In Kansas
City Thursday. Tollett was elected

director of the associationfor
the ensuingyear.

Marvin Millar Graham
spenta few daysIn the office last
week.

J, ICjsNNSY, Manager

OAS 18 TOUR QUICK. CUBAN, BCONOinCAZi IBJRVANT
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Aultaaaa (Ok) Smith and family
left last week for Louisville, Ky.

Lee Karris and family left Sat-
urday for Fort Worth where Lee
haaaccepteda position there with
Consolidated.

It seemsas thoughRube McNew
Is going Into the farming business.
Fanner McNew haa purchaseda
farm 13 miles west of town.

Received word Thursday that
Ray Compton win be back with us
Monday.

Employes of Cosden refinery
were entertainedwith an Informal
danceat the Settles hotel Friday
evening. Musio was furnished by
nickelodeon ana a large numDer
attended.

The actamon eold usually runs
a definite courseof from three to
tea days.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse
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Sgt Joe Davis
Is Married In

Armiston, Ala.
Announcement has been made

here of the March 2nd marriage
of Staff Sergeant Joe E. Davis,
Jr., of Big Spring and Christine
Stewart of San Antonio.

The couple was married In
Armliton, Ala, by the Rev. Clax--
ton, pastor of the First Bsptlst
church of Armliton, who read the
double ring ceremony In the par-
sonage.

The bride wore a powderblue en-

semble trimmed with white crot-chet- ed

daisies.
Mra Davis was graduated from

Eagle Pass high school In 1940
and if employed by the civil service
in aero repair department of the
San Antonio air depot.

Sgt Davis was graduated from
the Big Spring high school In
193 and was also graduatedfrom
the University of Texas. Sgt.
Davis was a teacher at College
Heights school at the time of his
induction into the army. He is
now In the medical departmentat
Fort McClellan, Ala.

Ceremony Read
For Couple Ins

Pastor's Home
In a candlelight ceremonyread

Saturday evening In the parson
age of the Trinity Baptist church.
Miss Bonnie Billings and Clinton
Fewell were married by the pastor,
the Rev. Roland C. King.

Single ring wedding vows were
repeatedbefore an improvised al
tar banked with tern and palms
and marked with baskets ofpink
gladioli and call lilies.

The bride wore an Ice blue and
cocanut brown ensemble, with
matching accessories. Her flow-
ers were white gardenias,arrang-
ed Into a ahduller corsage.

She was attendedby Nell Axton.
A wedding receptionwas held

following the ceremony and the
couple out the first slice of cake
which was served from a lace
laid dining table, decoratedwith
aprlng flowers and flanked with
burning tapers In candelabra.

Mra Fewell has been employed
at the Cunningham and Philips
drug store for the past two years.

The couple -- will be at home
here.

StateMust Go

On CashBasis,

MannRules
AUSTIN, March ST. VPX leg

islature that last week blew hot
and cold on preliminary recom-
mendations fdr more economical
governmentnow faces the larger
task of refinancing the 120,000,000
deficit In the general revenue
fund.

An opinion by Attorney General
Gerald O. Mann today held that
the constitutional
amendmentvoted in the November
eleotion is mandatory upon the
legislature.

While the amendmentdoes sot
apply to current appropriations
bills, the ruling was construed aS
meaningthat the sectionauthoris-
ing Issuanceof bonds to retire ob-

ligations as of Sept 1, IMS, re-

quires the present session either
to vote the bonds' or otherwise
put the general fund on a cash
basis.

One bill pending in the house
would authorize the bonds. There
are others providing for transfer
of supplies In various special
funds to the general fund, thus
affording two routes to a starting
point for

With the labor union registra-
tion bill through the legislative
mill and awaiting action by the
governor, both houseswere set to
knuckle down to work next week
on the big appropriations bill for
the next blennlum.

The house nibbled at the judi
ciary money bill before quitting
for the week-en-d, over-rloi-ng Its
appropriations committee's recom
mendation for economising on
civil appeals judges' salaries,but
rerusmg to restore a cut in
clerks' pay. Thla bill was ar

business for Monday,
when the senatewill also get Its
first appropriationsbills.
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Oh of fee saddestsights is to
see people constantly reetlcsi,
seekinghere and there for that In-

tangible thing called happiness.
For they are on a hopeless jour-
neyon a road that leada to deipalr.

Some think
the place to
find their pot of
gold at the end
of the rainbow
is In a city
where surging
crowds of kin-
dred souls are
rushing too, aft-
er pleasure, ex-
citement, suc-
cess, and other
outlets which

they believe will fill their longing.
Others look in the small town

where In neighborsand a quieter
pace they think they'll find balm
for Inward wanting.

To some, money is happinessand
they work and worry and atrlve
until they may reach a pinnacle
higher than man ever reached be-
fore. But they are the lonelleit
and the least happy of all when
they've attained their goal,

Some-- seek happinessin bright
lights, beating music, and crowd-
ed night spots where the rhythm
of dancing feet and the click of
glasses makestime pasa pleasantly.
But morning brings that same lost
feeling and the search begins
again.

What poor fumbling human be-
ings never seem to recognize Is
that happlneae la not a continued
emotion but one that occurs only
a few times In every life. It is
something that can't be courted.
wooed and won, and searching all
over the world won't locate It It
comes when you least expect it
and disappears before you are
ready to let It go.

ENTERTAINMENT
GIVEN IN THE
HODNETT HOME

COAHOMA. March ST. Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Kodnett entertained in
their home Saturday eveningwith
a party honoring Jack Barr of
ADiiene. An Easter motif was
carried out in room decorations.
jgames and party favors.

Other honored guests were Ed
die Carpenter and Nann Carren
ter, students at Texas Tech. Lub-
bock. Handmade tallies carried
out the chosenmotif and refresh
ments were served.

r

Those present were Alfred Cate
of Big Spring, Emma Lee Turner,
Ed Carpenter, Nann Carpenter,
Charles Ray Brown. John Wolf,
Loma Jene Buchanon, Gerald
Buchanon. Buddie Barr, Betty
Carpenter, Patty Canpenter, Uel
Pearl Bead, Melba Brannon,Eddie
Jean Mann, Richard Bead, Claude
Hodnett Mrs. George Bead, Bobby
Read, Mrs. Claude Hodnett. Ed
Mann, Ruth Sheppard, Jack Barr,
Vernon Wolf, Truett Loper and
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
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This To Leadera Sy.8001 iviBg their sist
r?V .? Wrthday as as organisationhere re-

cently, did their job well la various acUrtUes, Including window
decorationsand todayIt Is paying off la additional leadership. Dis-
plays suchas the one In the C. K Anthony store, tpplcal of others
over the businessdistrict, had their effect In Interesting women InassistingIn the movement As a result U volunteeredto take the
leadershiptraining course for new and old leaders starting April
S. The clauseswill be held on Monday and Wednesday at 3:13 p. m.
until Hnlshed. Mrs. Warren Edson wUl.be la charge and other
wishing to preparethemselves for Invaluable service may volunteer
by contacting Mrs. A. B. Partridge, la charge of organisation.
(Uorum rhqto),

Musical Numbers
Announced For
The Style Show

A series of musical presenta-
tions will be featured during the
spring style revue at the city au-
ditorium Tuesday evening, and as
entertainment between acts.

Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser, pro-
gram chairman, has announced
the following program. Muslo for
the prologue will be presentedby
the Girl's Ensemblewhtoh includes
Eva Jane Darby, Marilyn Keaton,
Blllle Ragadale,Helon Blount and
Betty Jo Pool. Between act enter-
tainment will be presentedby Bet-
ty Bob Dllts, Pfc. Phillip Tucker.
Wanda Lou Petty and children of
the Farrar Pre-Scho- Mrs. J. R.
Taliaferro will be featured in a
novelty number, and Billy Jean
and Perry Walker, with the

will be presentedduring
the scenes.

Scene two musical presentations
will be given by the Strolling Mu-
sicians, Hansel Carden, Pvt
Charles A. Lindbergh and Pvt
George Jay.

Mary Ruth Dllts will give a soft
shoe tap dance and Sgt Larry
Prlncepe will present vocal selec-
tion. Mra Marvin Nelson, will
sing al solos for the sim-
ulated wedding accompanied by
Elsie Willis.

Jack Free and his orchestra
will furnish music for the affair
and play the traditional wedding
march.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

TRIAL BET
Trial haa beenset for 10 o'clock

Tuesday morning in Justicecourt
to hear the suit of JosephineRod-rtgu- ss

versus Natlvldo Rodriguez,
a disturbancecharge.
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Bobby June Bobb.
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Gone to

Dallas

to try to hurry up shipmentsof orders placed some
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Cutting BureauPersonnel
If the United Statesputs a train-

ed force of 11 million men Into 1U
Amy. Navy and Air Corps and
that la th figure military experts
wt aa the .minimum ws can get by
cm th internal economy of this
country is going to be put to a
severe strain. Removal of that
many men from factory and farm
U a big Item In Itself. Then there
ta the necessityof providing food,
ele-thlfi-g and the tools to fight
with, together.with transportation,
hipping and all the other paraph-eraal- ia

required by modern mech-
anizedwarfare.
JThenthere are the requirements

of lend-leas-e food clothing and
munitions of war for England,

Capital Comment

By GEORGE STDtPSON
Herald Washington

Commander James Hlrschtleld,
aptatn of Coast Guard cutter

Campbell which rammed, sank
Nazi submarine, studied law at
University of Texas and calls San
Antonio home ... CoU RudolphC
Kuldell, just called to Washington
army engineersoffice from Dallas,
Is' West Pointer and served with
army engineers from graduation
In 1013 to time he resignedIn 1910
td go with Hughes Tool company
in Houston, rose from assistant
president to president himself,
quit 'in 1929 and later
service with army engineers....
"If John L. Lewis," says Congress-
man'Ed Gossett, of Wichita Falls,
"carries out his proposed strike
of the bituminous coal miners, he
will become the Benedict Arnold
ef 1943."

House passesbill paying $3,000
to Mrs. Charles J. Blair, of Wesla-6-0,

in settlement of all claims
against governmentfor losses sus-
tained by her on accountof 'death
ef her son, John, killed in auto ac-

cident while en route to citizens'
military training camp at Camp
Bum in 1010 . . . Congressional
Record has four different designa-
tions for personsoccupying chair

The Vice President, The Presi-
dent Pro Tempore, The Acting

end

By BOBBIN COONS
Among your

other notes .on the progress of
you may record today

that giving a lady a bath in the
movies takes a heck of a lot less
time than it used to.

Back in 1925, when Don
assistedat his first cinema

bath, it was not unusual for a
director to keep a lady soaking
three, four, five days or longer.

Don, who is a chief
man, that Lillian
Rich, the heroineof this first

of his, sim-
mered in the tub for nearly five
days. Miss Rich in
warm milk, that being one of Ce-

cil B. (for DeMllle's
lusher ideas for mixing glamour
with The picture was
"The Golden Bed."

'.
The other day Don officiated at

a bath scene the curve-som-e

charms of Miss Betty Grable.
as "Sweet Rosle Miss

' by this time In her
story's was plushlly

as a bustled belle of
Gay Nineties musical comedy, and
he had a bathroom on which De-Ml-lle

himself might have cast an
eye. Her tub was

like modern versions, and
Its sides were encased in polished
wood.

The set was closed that day
not because Miss Grable is coy
about In a bathing suit
under a blanket of foamy bubbles,
but because theday before some-
body had spread the word that
Betty would be bathing, and folks
Just couldn't resist theurge to see
how moving pictures were made.
Serious students of cinema art
sprang out from crevices"in the
walls, from under rocks.

"She was in the tub only a day
and a half," says Don, "and not
steadily at that. Seems to me the
directors are more careful about
their cold than
they usedto be. She got out of the
water when hey weren't shooting
and herself in a lot of
towels. They didn't seem to
care such,, in the old days,
whether so much soakingirritated
the player's skin, either. I've seen
some of them come ot ouf-th- e tub
all red and wrinkled from too
smelt soap and water." .

recalls
that Dolores Del Rio

onee, for a bathtub scenein "The
Bed. stayed dunked a

Sunday morning and
Sintered as seaesid class mall matter

tfcaa. correct K
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SaysA Navy Man: CongressIs
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Hollywood Sights Sound

ProgressIn Films: Baths
Not Nearly So Lengthy

HOLLYWOOD

civilization,

Green-
wood

property
remembers
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experience
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plumbing.

featuring
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development,
prosperous
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Russia and China. ..
It would appear that nearly ev-

eryone In the United Statesrealizes
the seriousnessof the manpower
problem that is currently facing
us with the exception of our var-
ious governmentalagencies.

Sovereign remedyof the current
administration for any new prob-
lem that bobs up or the talcing
care of an old one that becomes
acute under the strain of war is
to establish a bureau. So many
of thesebureaus been created
that It Is doubtful that there U
any 6ne in all Washington who
eyen knows how many there are,
much less what .function each is
supposed to perform,

President Pro Tempore, The Pre-
siding Officer; last Is designation
of any senator temporarily occu-
pying chair; but senatorsalways
addressoccupantof chair as "Mr.
President" ... At this writing
regular presiding officers at both
ends of Capitol away, Vice Presi-
dent Wallace on Latin American
tour. Speaker Rayburn in Texas
because of death of brother, Will,
at home near Bonham; Majority
LeaderJohn McCormack, of Mass-
achusetts, chosen speaker pro
temporeduring Sam'sabsence;oc-

cupant of ho.use chair, whether
speaker, speaker pro tempore or
ordinary member temporarily
wielding gavel, always addressed
as "Mr. Speaker";when housesits
as "committeeof the whole," mem-
ber is designated chairman and
he's addressedas "Mr. Chairman;
house sitting at committee of the
whole really transacts no final
business, merely votes, then rec-
ommends to house In regular ses-
sion.

Today went to small luncheon
given by U. 8. Steel corporation
representativesto John Mortimer,
who is to head corporation's new
publlo relations southwestern of-

fice at Dallas; born Smlthvllla In
Bastrop county, attendedRice In-
stitute at Houston, Journalism at
Missouri University, spentyear in

whole day from 8 m. to 6 p. m.
after which Miss Del Rio was

more than slightly water-logge-d.

"We've got more help on bath
ing nowadays," he "We used
to have to haul the water, keep
It hot, and mix up the foam bath.
Got the ingredients from a phar
macy, mixed it ourselves, and fill-
ed the tub. Todaywe get the same
stuff already mixed It keeps its
bubbles whereas ordinary soap
bubbles burst. Now the unions
make these baths easierfor prop
men they get aplumberto fix the
water, and a heating man to keep
It warm."
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Many of these governmentalbu-ea-ua

were unnecessary to start
with. Others have long outlived
their usefulness. Still others du-

plicate existing organizations.
Here is a real opportunity for

service on the part of some virile
congressional committee. The
elimination of uselessgovernmen-
tal bureaus, the streamlining of
the rest by getting rid of surplus
employes from those that are
hideously overstaffed are clearly
indicated. Such procedurewould
aid the war as well as the tax-
payersand set an example to the
country as a whole.

Central and South America, city
editor Panama Star-Heral- d, Hous-
ton Post three years, San Antonio
Light three years, Houston Press

year. Houston chamber of
commerce , . . Funny nobody yet
has suggested that President
Roosevelt form a post-wa-r cabi-
net ... Dick Roberts, of Flores-vlll-e

sheriff of Wilson county,here
attending F. B. 11 school, drops by
to chat with CongressmanDick
Kleberg . . . . R. R. Rice, of Rice
Brothers Shipyard at Rockport
which has No. 1 rating as builder
of sub chasers,in Washington on
business, guestat Texasdelegation
luncheon.

I think I know who the Demo-
cratic nominees for President and
Vice Presidentwill be In 1944 if the
war is still In progress; they will
be Franklin D. Rooseveltand Hen-
ry A. Wallace . . . Says JudgeHat-to-n

Sumnrs: "We must redistrib-
ute these, powers now concentrat-
ed In Washington,get them away
from Washington, and give them
back to the states,or content our-
selves to be governed by a great
federal bureaucracy"; "We are be-

coming less and less the-- sort of
government that operates from
the people upward, and more and
more the sort of governmentthat
operatesfrom the top downward."
. . . Those Sovietsare something;
USSR twice-a-we-ek Information
Bulletin reports. "Soviet Archae-
ologists Launch Ten New Expedi-
tions"; "In the Don Valley in areas
which were but recently the
scenes of violent battles an expe-
dition is now working under Prof.
Artamonov, studying the rem-
nants of the ancient Khozar fort-
ress of SharkaL In the area of
Tsymllanskaya"; Soviet scientists
going to get to bottom of ancient
ruins even if have to ..dig through
several layers of deadNazis to do
so . . . After stating Red Army
Is beating back Incessantcounter-
attacks of superior enemy forces
and inflicting severelosses on the
Germans, Soviet bulletin contin-
ues: "The first contest in the tour-
nament of Moscow and Leningrad
chessplayerswhich will determjne
the players In the coming tourna-
ment of Soviet masters was won
by Rogozln, now a Red Navy com-
mander; in the first contest he

(Continued On Back Page)
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Washington Daybook

Fourth-Ter-m

Condition' The Voters
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON-T- he Oaoltal in
Wartime:

Some enterprising statisticians
have figured that PresidentRoose
velt has 'traveled nearly 370,000
miles since he took office. That's
considerablybetter than the dis
tance from the White House to
the .moon. Maybe, when peace
comes, someone will take a couple
of months off and figure the total
mileage for all members of the
first, family. Probably some re
publican would do it now if he
weren't afraid It would lead from
the moon back to the White
House.

Sideline whlttlers (who have
been wrong before) are saying
that the reason for starting the
Fourth Term snowball now is to
get the voters "conditioned'' to the
fact that theres no longer such a
thing as "violation of a tradition."
They basetheir contentionson the
observation that when such vet
eransof the political ring as Rep
resentative Babath, Senator Ouf-fe- y

and Vice President Wallace,
not to mention severs! who
haven't yet had an opportunity to
speak, climb on the bandwagon
this far ahead of election, there's
something more than a straw in
the political wind.

Strictly Old Ouard
republicansdo a little private rant-
ing and raving when their out
spoken colleagues go overboard In
their attacks on the President,his
family, the New Deal or the Old
Guard Republicans. They figure
the voters are so definitely anti-Ne- w

Deal now that all that Is po-

litically necessaryis to keep their
mouths shut and count the votes
In 1944.

There's nothing at all official
about it, but I wouldn't be sur
prised if any day now shoes were
placed on a point-ratio-n basis, the
more expensive shoes requiring
more points, the cheaper ones
relatively few. The reasonIs that
shoes were the first product with
a wide price and quality range to
come under non-poi- nt rationing.
Some local merchants and pre-
sumably those elsewhereare dis-
covering that buyers demand the
high-quali- ty and therefore higher-price- d

shoes. Result? Cheaper

Liquidate Him
PUEBLO, Colo. Zelma Vox, 4.

has her own Ideas on eliminating
troublesome neighbors.

Seven times she called police to
report a young neighbor who had
struck her with a rock. On the
final call, 8gt Roy Harper re-

quested what action she expected.
"At least 'electrocute'him."
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shoes aren't off the
shelves, while shortagesare tolling
up in th upper-brack-et footgear.

Harry Carey, long-tim-e star of
the movies got his blggest-off-th-

screenlaugh here the other night
It was during a curtain speech at
a premiere for the motion picture,
--Air Force.

The last sequence in the film
shows an all-o- air attack on a
Jap convoy of 20 or 30 ships. In
which virtually every one of them
was sunk and SO or 40 enemy
planes were downed.

"Tou know," said Carey, "when
this picture opened in New York
four weeks ago, the critics were

nice but a lot of them kicked
about that last sequence. They
said: 'Hollywood's always got to
be like that and overdo It' Ot
course that was before General
MacArthur his boys In the
Battle of the Bismarck Sea showed
Hollywood what pikers we were."
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The small white launch csrryi
lng the strange man rode through
the heavy swells like a cork. Sud-
denly Its tow cleft Into the waves
where they were breaking along
thebeachand It ran easilyup onto
the sand.

He was a tall man, well built
with carriage a shade too discip-
lined for the crushed white suit
he wore. For an Instant he stood
on the sand beside his launch
looking back out toward the
dinghy that was Just drawing up
to the SeaBat He watchedwith
alert gazeas Its occupantclimbed
aboard the larger boat then he
turned about to locate .with a
glance the grey stone castle that
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dominated the Island's -- WgliatJback, be knocked again. This
hllL

He came out of the path onto
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the castle courtyard. It appeared
deserted, and he crossedIt to the
great entrance to let the Iron
knocker drop heavily several
times.

The door swung open slowly.
Jose'swrinkled brown faoe frown-
ed out at htm.

"SI, SenorT" It was not a wel-
come.

The man in the crushedwhite
suit smiled engagingly. "My name
Is Hansen," ha said. Td like to
see Mr. O'Shannessey."

"SI, Senor."
The door shut even as Hansen

stepped towards it Hansen
frowned in some bewilderment
and, after a few minutes wait to
see if the servant was eaminsr

I "ma mere was no response.
Hansen ran down several stabs

and peeredup at the balcony ov-
erhanging the entrance. O'Shan-nessey-'s

towering figure loomed
above the railing, a cold, broad
smile on his weatherbeaten old
face. Beside him stood Don look-
ing out acrossthe straits through
a pair of blnqculars.

Hansen looked still further be-
wildered. "What's the matter?"

"Nothing except that you are
trespassingon my Islsnd."

"But I camehere to see you!"
"You came at a bad time."

O'Sbannesseyspatiencewas wear-
ing thin. His voice was growing
ominously heavier. "I am In no
mood to welcome strangers!"

Hansen did not scare easily. He
smiled up at the angry old Irish-
man and murmured suavely, Tmsorry about that But I think if
you'll let me tell you what I came
for"

O'Shannessey's temper flared
out in a sudden savage roar. "I
don't care what you came for!
Ill give you five minutes to get
that launch of yours you had the
damned Impudence to beach on
my shoreout into the water! Five
minutes no more! Do you hear?"

Hansen took one look at the
ornate old pistol In O'Shannessey's
brawny hand and shrugged his
shoulders. "I hear," he said
briefly.

He was turning to go when
Don's voice stopped htm. "Just a"minute."

Embarrassmentand misery were
struggling on the younger man's
sensitive face. He said after an
Instant of hesitation, "Tou
passed a small boat when you
were coming over, did yon not?"

O'Shannessey was frowning, but
Don went on doggedly, "Could you
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see who was In the boat?"
"Certainly. Very plainly," and,

Hansenpleasantly. "It was a very
handsome girl black-haire-d darkeyes. She went aboard the an-
chored boat out there."

Don made an effort to return
the stranger's smile but he looked
stricken. "Thank you," he said.

O'Shannessey's anger had found
a fresh vent for its force. Hansen
was forgotten as he turned on his
son. "Is that all you've got to say
about it?" he shouted.

"I don't see any reason for do-
ing anything," Don said passively.
"I trust Landa and I think Jim
BJalr Is a fine fellow. There .isn't
much for Landa to do on the Is-

land and if she gets a kick out of
watching the divers work"

"Divers workl" O'Shannessey's
great laugh roaredout in a shout
ed sneer. "It's Blair she'swatc-
hingyou can be sure of that! If
you haven't seen it you haven't
any more eyes than you have
spirit! And the way he .looks at
her hal How you can stand by'
and do nothing I You're no
O'Shannessey! You haven't the
spunk of an oyster! And one of
these days when she goes off with
him 1"

Tension flared forth In passion-
ate outburst as Don faced bis
father. "If she does," he shouted,
"It'll be your fault! You drove
Blair off the Island when he was
minding his own business. Now
she's sorry for him."

"Stuff and nonsense!" roared
O'Shannesey. From astonishment
rather than fear he retreated a
step before his chalky-face- d,

blazing-eye-d son.
"Didn't you tell me my mother

married you because you were a.
drifter and she felt sorry for
you?" Don said. "Why don't you
let my life alone! I loved Landa
and Landa loved me that's all
that mattered. We might not
have lived here Just as you plan-
ned, but It would have been closer
to your plans than it will be if I
lose her!"

Before O'Shannessey could re-
cover from his shock. Den had

Into the castle. The
old Irishman's smouldering l?lue

turned slowly to fix upon the
small outline of the SeaBat In the
blue waters of the strait As he
glowered silent cursesupon It he
heardbelow him a light chuckle.

"I thought I told you to get out
of here!" roared O'Shannessey.

''Sorry. I got too interested.1

(Continued On Back Page)
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". 728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
Whtrm Tm Find If
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES" ' .

U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Bataa gaadMter.
iinrin for nil tiros of eaaanDllaace. 211 W. 3rd. Ph. Ml.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIED, ,.

UACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessed,.tool tt hardwaresfeMsn-ties- .

1U Et 2nd. Phoa SOS.

BUSINESS COLLEGES.
Let the Big Spring Business College train, you for taogTpW. be

keepingor typing poaltlen. Price reasonable.U Raaaeksra
IMS.

BEAUTY SHOPS .
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Dougla HoUl, Phone3M. QuaHty wot.

pert operatora. Mra. JameaKmob, Manager.

DRY CLEANERS .

MTT.T.rtw. BROTHERS Dry Oeanert-exp-ert cleaner aad hart, w
livery Service. Phone482, 1605 S. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
ELHOD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnel.--Oat C tk Bag lUat MrttMt.

Complete lln of Home FurnUhlng.

YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, eomplat drugleii ellnlo with war
room. 1308 Scurry.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all iU branch.. AWMAgency.

M32.

REAL ESTATE pr0party. lUatale. yrep--

ROT.rp1 STS&.loa

?SSsONMUSIO COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone .

--SonlUW
PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main. Phon. 47. Portrait and Comratal

Photography.In business here lnc 192L

RADIO REPAIRING . .

,ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY-l-ne 1927. 115

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprice. wy

Tlr Exchange; 610 E. Third. .

TRAILER PARKS
OF TRAILER SPACE with ga, waUr and leeWclty

onvleatto how.r with hot and eold waUr. Camp Cole-

man, 1208 E. Third--

used cleaners.

WILL PAY CASH
tor any late

model car

Ben Stiitevillft
SOS Runnel "

Tennis EquipmentAt
At

GOOD BALLS
114 East3rd Phone1640

iW
Grade A

Pasteurized

MILK
Keep'Em

Flying
Bay War Bonds

aadStamps

Office Supplies -
Ledger sheet, binder,-typin-g'
paper, filing supplies: Every;
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYFEWBJTEB-EXCHANGE-

.. .".

flj Main Phone98

aF5
To better serve hem
trade,we have cut oft
Bin wholes! buUetj
for CIUCKS. Matches
every Moa,' Tuea,
Thurs. and Pri. Place
your order aowl

LOGAN

To

Main. Phoa .

sea us for
Real Estate Loans

General Insurance
Carl Strom

Phone 133 313 W. 3rd St.

DRTvTNQ AN

AHJNG CAB?

If so. continueduse In aa ailing
condition wont reduce) repair
eoata .. . . Play safe, bring o
your ear for checking at regit-la-r

Intervals.You'll find charge
moderate, workmanship flea

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

434 E. 3rd Phoa SI

HATS
(leaned

aad
Blocked

Expert WorksaaaaWp

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

366 Scurry Phone 366

STARBatterfci
I Built Better for Botta

Service

ItSTAB TIRE SERVICE

Feed and Hatchery

1060 368 W. 3rd

COMPLETE UNE POULTRY AND DAIRY FEEDS

Slve

EAST 3RD

Aitenttitt
DirwUry

XhU Can Fee Sato, Veed
Oara Waatedj EanMe for
Batot Traehit Tra&ers) TmcV
ae He; far Egohaagoi
racta, Berrlee am

aariea.

HIGHEST CASK PAK TOR
USED CARS ,

1942 Ford Coup ,
1M1 Chryaler Royal Coup
1M1 ChryiUr Convertible Coupe
1941 Chrysler Wlndaor Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Muter DeLuxe

Sedan
1941 Ford Tudor
1B41 Chryaler Wlndaor Sedan
1941 Pontlao Convertible Coup
1940 Ford Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 ChevroletConvertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 dolled Phone59

1939 CHEVROLET coacn, equip
ped with DeLuxe radio ana heat-
er. Good Urea, See at 500 Auatln
St, after 5 p. m. or Sunday.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST FOUND

LOST In Bowling Alley, two gold
footballs with Battle engraved
on back of each. Treasuredaa
a keepsake. Reward. No quea-tlon- a.

Phone387 or return to 200
Oregg St

LOST: Brown dog with tan bushy
tall. Last seen with man with
dark and light .horse team. Call
98 or 1169.

LOST In Lyrio Theatre Wednes-
day night, billfold containing un-

ion card, draft card, and other
valuablepapers.Finder return to
Lyno ineatre. v. 1 jtiaie,

LOST, between Stanton and Big
Spring, tire, tube and wheel.
Finder return to John Maatei-s-'
Mule Barn. Mrs. Lee Eubanks,
Stanton, Texas. Reward.

LOST: Brindle and white Boston
Bull terrier on Scenic Drive,
Stat Park. Finder cell 419--

for reward.
PXBSOlfAjjej

CONSULT Retell The Reader.
Heffernon Hotel.
Room Two.

SOS Or.
F8YCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readlnge

a. m. to 9 p. as.
t have helped many. Caa kelp
you.

niBTBUCTIOM

OUR governmentneeds thousands
or secretaries ana lypws u
over the UnlUd State. WHY
don't YOU start your training
now? Enroll any day or hour hut
themeed 1 urgent start now.
Big Spring BusinessCollege, oil
Runnels.

MB. WABWORKER
Diesel - JOBS - Tractor
Better your position in war
work. PermanencyAfterward
HI Pay.

15 Will Be Selected In
Big Spring Area, in
April for Training &

PlacementService

No Time Lost On Present Job.
For details write Tractor Di-

vision, 610 Mead Bldg, Portland,
Oregon.

BTJSDXESS SERVICR
Ben M. Davis Compare
Aeeouatant Audltota

H7 Mlass Bldg. Abtlsaa Ta
SEWING machinesserviced, uaed

machine bought and sow. J.
H. Giles, 311 East 2nd, phon
1370.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

nDlPMIMn for Intnlllmnt vnlinff
m.m wtin anta tn lltrn hllal
ness. Answer In own handwrit-
ing giving education, previous
employment ana age. dojl ,,.,.,

Herald.
GROUND service man wanted by

American Airlines. Phone 185ft--

between 9 and 6.

HELP WANTEU FEMALE
WANTED: Waitresses,soda foun-

tain girls. Post Restaurant, Big
Spring Bombardier School. Sss
Clarence Fox

LADT, preferably over 30 year of
ag to handlenig spring current
account. No bond coat. Ac-

count due first of month, to be
paid by 23rd. AlMnalde the city
limits. Commission. Nice spare
tlm job for housewife desiring
xtra Income. Writ 409 Liggett

Building, Dallas, Texas.
WANT middle-age-d white woman

to do bouse work and stay in
horn . Mrs. L H. Sumner at
Margo'.

EMPLTTMT WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: Position as cashier on
day shift; experienced; age 31.
Call Th Herald, Classified

728.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD .GOODS

3EE Creaths when buylag or seV
iag used furniture: 34 year as
faraltur aad matlresa basia
la Big Sprtac-- Rear 719 K. ca-
ption 001.

RECONDITIONED atudio couch.
Priced $33. WeatemMattressCo.

USED furniture for sal. 1700 Set-
tle Ave.

LIVESTOCK

DAIRY auction sale, Monday,
March 29. 220 choice dairy cows,
eatlr dairy equipment, 3 trucks.
Sal begin .10:30 a. m. Hank
McDaalsL owner. 4U miles south
Big Spring oa highway 80. Ken
neth Bozemaa, auctioneer, u.
E. Barron.

1 POLAND Chinasow, small bona;
1 PolandChina boar, small bona;
2 small Pin: 1 milk goat with
kid. Just fresh. Cecil Thlxtoa.
E. 15th aadVirginia St.

FOB SALS
oiTWfc store jsttuUMEft

SHOWCASES for !. Iva'a
Jewelry. Phon 40.

Bcnjima materials
USED lumber for aale. 2x4', 397

and elding. Ceil 681--W or ae at
1101 E. 3rd

SSJVERAL large aa
palated aad reaomoaM e

Taattea Meter! BM--
rate ma Beat la- - Tar--

ytaaa Ave-- raaa
FOR SALE: Qood new aad ad'radiator for popular make eara

aad trucks.Guaranteed.PearKey
Radiator Shop, 900 S. 3rd. Fa.
1218.

MEAT counter and other market
flxturea. Priced to sell. Box A.B- -

HeralflT

WANTED ItTIBf
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE waaUd. Wa a4ad furnitar. Oiv a a afcaa
before you H, get oar prleeebe-
fore you buy. W. V. MeOoMeWr,
1901 W. 4th.

Will Pay
5c

for each good
WINDOW SHADE

ROLLER
ELBOD'8 FURNfTDRK

ue

WANTED: OM eteaa ran. Brlag
to ioae war unovroietuoasaaay.

WANT to buy good uaed Piano.
Call the USO or Ann Houaer,
ML

WANTED: trailer. Call
481--

FOB BENT
APARTMENTS

HAVE two and three room apart--
menu, weu rurnisnea. All Dill
paid. Owned and operatedby E.
L. Newson. EmersonMotel. 1106
W. 3rd St

furnished apartment
uuis paia. rarer couple. 708 E.
13th St

BRDROOKS
DESIRABLE room, 1504 Main St,uu uiocit irom pus una. uoi-dle- r"

wlf may work part time
for room and kitchen privileges.

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath.
un uum una, iwa scurry.

BEDROOM for rent Call 893 or
.tum-- 100a Kunneis.

HOUSES
NEW 6 room house for rent or

lease. 7TO w. 17th St
SMALL houi furnished for light
uuupui(, ants paia. (joupie
only. 808 Gregg.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANTED: Apartment or house,
can us either furnished or un-
furnished; prefer furnished. Callor see Mr. Wright Asst Mana-ge-r.

Montgomery Ward.--

SEAL ESTATE
OTJH rOR SALR

OUT of stat owner will sell for
$1700 cash, modern cottage lo- -

""" wa uwensotreet. Address
5, Ogden Meadows, Van--

wuvor, vvasmngton.

REAIESIAIK
XOUSRS FOR SALR

NICE brick home la hie
neighborhood. Convenient to
echool aad atore. Call 974-- or
147.

LARGE aeven room residence.
edge or city; ha water, light

( and gas. This la a very good
home, with all modern conveni-
ences. Priced to sell, or might
leaae it. k. Ia, cook, phone449,

TWO duplexe aad two and half
lot on corner. Pay good di-

vidend. Can aell reasonably.
m b. jearua.raon 2042,

TWO houses aad small amount of
lend on highway. Good rent
property or business location.
low ptic. Box L M Herald.

ONE room house 16x20 ft. at For-aa-n.

Easily moved. Priced at
3138. Mr. It X. Wallace, Foraan,
1UU.

4 ROOM house and lot for aale.
All modern convenience.Pricedto 11. 1000 E. lSth St

DUPLEX fairly close Jo. Threerooms and bath on each aide.
Some furniture. On aid avail-
able. 33100 cash. Three-roo-m

house on two lot In Settles
Heights; $1100; possession. Good
five-roo- m FHA house; posses-
sion. Also four-roo- house with
oata, ciose in on paved street;
$1700. J. B. Pickle and G. R.
xtaiiey. wione 1217.

LOTS ACREAGE
SS ACRES Improved, cultivateduu ior aaie, rurenaser nas

choice of leasing3000 acresgrass.
Have 300 acresland to rent Also
100 barrel galvanised tank for
sale. J. E. Franklin, 933 Locust
St. Colorado City, Texas.

S CHOICE east front lots on
aoutn uregg Bt Would trade for
late model car. John Whltaker,
2310 Scurry St

FOR SALE or trad: 40 acres Im
proved iana in southwest Ark-
ansas. See Charlie Rlggs, 407
Galveston St

786 ACRE ranch; 600 acre aheep
ana goat proor, 100 acrea bottom
land. Good grass, plenty water,
good road. $28 per acre.Two sets
Improvement. W. W, McCrary,

y wmnora, ex,
160 ACRES; all in cultivation.

omau nouse. uignt get posses-
sion this year. Priced $21 per
acre, half cash.Rube 8. Martin.
Phone1042.

FARMS RANCHES
AN Improved half section farm;

ready to plant Plenty water,
good land. $37.60 psr acre. J, B.
Pickle and G. R. Halley. Phone
1217.

160 ACRE Improved farm, 10
nine!, 01 nig opting, wan give
Immediate possession. Good land
and good water. Priced right C.
E. Read, phone 449.

Why Send Your Electric Motor
Repairs EUewhereT

For Quicker Service

Se

HENBY THAMES
at the

L. L Stewart Appliance
Store

AH Work Oaaraateed
310 West 3rd Phone 1031

MCAL MXATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY

WELL loeated newsstand aad
bin parlor. Doing good busi-

ness. Will sell cheap. Phoa 1042.
"COURTESY CAFE" must be sold,

husbandIn defensework. Estab-
lished 8 year, good location.
Furnished living quarters adjoin
lag. Priced reasonable.See own
er, orpnone ira,

DRUO store for sal, at Toyeh,
Texas. No competition! doing
good business. Excellent oppor-
tunity for druggUt. Would con-ald- er

good Income property la
Big Sprlnr, In trade. A. Ruhrup,
Toyah, Texas.

WANT TO BUY

WANTED to buy good four room
frame house to be moved. Will
pay a good price for a good
house. Call Mr. Edith Stamper
at 1086.

FOR LEASE
FOR LEASE: Completely equipped

bar and domino parlor. Apply
at Watt Package store. UOH
First St

AUTOMOTIVE
USED OARS WANTED

WILL PAY cash for late model
Ford; must have good rubber.
Call 360 or Room 405, Settles
Hotel, after 6 p. ra.

Personal

LOANS
To Employed
WomenandMen
No collateral required1 Signa-
ture loan oa your promise to
pay.

We Invite Civilian Em-
ployees at Air Base to
SeeUs When in Need of
Money.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

M Pet, Btdr. Tat 731
H. L. Wastler, Manager

WE MAKE LOANS
OTHERS REFUSE

LBT

1941 Ford Super-Delu- xe

Tudor . . . factory Radio,
Heater, SeatCover.

Excellent white side wall
tire. Original Folkstone
Grey Finish.
Special for this week

$1095

Big Spring Motor
319-4-05 Mala

TeachersTo
HearTalk By
Atlanta Man

Dr. Willi A. Sutton, superinten-
dent of th Atlanta, Oev, schools.
Will speak at 3 o'clock Monday
afternoonat the high school audi-
torium, 10th and Johnson streets,
to member of th school board,
faculty and friend.

Dr. Sutton' talk will take the
place of th annual teachers con-
vention which ha been called off
due to wartime traveling restric-
tions.

Th speakerwill be accompanied
by O. aThomasof Spur', president
of th West TexasTeacher asso-
ciation and either Charles H. Ten-hyso-n,

president of the Texaa
Stat Teacher association,or B.
B. Cobb, secretary-treasur- er of
th organisation.

Th atop her will be the first
of eight speaking engagements
being held throughout the area in
key town. Schools will dismiss
early Monday afternoon In order
that all of th faculty may attend.

Albania and th Dodecanese
Islands are th last remnant of
Italy overseasempire.

Home Loans
Lowest Bates in

West Texas
House mast be worth at least
feVOOO to be eUgtble for loan.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Bulldlag
Phoa 1360

ItJ

I sjaadwaaMaaalys

That Meal

They're
Good
Breads! rw

H. REAGAN
Iaswaace Ageaey

Fire, Aata rabS flslilMli
War Duun T. .......

(ion u Z17H

IJ'jJ'''ehwet

Yoa Mast
The Seal
Yourself

To Our Protected

Your Furniture
Renewedby Experts

Complete Line of Fin Draper-le-a
and Slip Cover.

Complete Line of Tapestries,
Loop Frieze,Mohair, BrocaUU,
and other lovely material.

10S West 6th Phoae1134

Service
Wheel Aligning

Wheel
Wheel Balanotag

Frame aad
Service

Day Phoa 413401 E. 3rd Nit Pa.MM

TWINS
Makes Every

BETTER

aajsjBajSBsBjj

Break

Open
Dottle

fiagjgr

UPHOLSTERING

Mrs. C.H. POOL

J.W.CR0AN Motor

Straightening

Straightening
Brake

DARBY
Enriched $r

SALLY ANN
Whole Wheataad White
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WestTexansTo Fight For
OutletFor SourCrudeOil

AUSTIN, March 27 UP) A plan
to smash thetransportation block-a- d

of West Tszas sour crudes
from war markets trill be laid be-

fore Petroleum Administrator
Harold L. Ickes In Washington
soon, by the Texas railroad com-
mission and a large delegation of
West Texas oil operators, an

source disclosed today.
Headed by one of the state's

leading oil producers,the delega-
tion will ask Ickes' concurrence

iand assistanceIn opening new
"transportation outlets from West
Texasto crude shortageareasand
In converting or constructing suit-
able, equipment at pipeline termi-
nal points to processsour crudes.

Details of the program cannot
yet be revealed, this authority
said, since the final draft of the
'plans has not been drawn.

"It can be said that Weit Texas
'operators are now Completing a
plan that will permit full and
early use of sour crudes In some
of the nation's vital war areas
"where the demands are heavy and
constantly Increasing," he explain-
ed, adding

"West Texas operators and the
railroad commission have Just be-
gun to fight to Insure equitable

talcing of West Texas crudes. This
delegation will present a program
designed to permit full use of

Authorized

,

and

Repair
Service

Also see usfor repairs of Irons
and other electrical appliances.
When yon can't buy a new one
It pays to keep your present
equipmentla tip-to-p shape.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

M

VISIT

Dealer

Phone II

Twins Cafe
New Manager
jessib lynch -

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.- Phone393

'jSEsft 'A

i.-a'- j. ;r9zl,vVfrifiy

1 AHtWlKS

2 FOOD, SAVES VITAL
WAR

3 W.P.i.
Caa'AL-U- AajhH aflat

sour crudes forwar purposes, pri
marily in shortageareas."

The delegation will agree to
spend aa much as S15.000.000 in
personalfunds to speedthe flow of
West Texas' vast Underground re-
serves to areas,
ne saia.

Refusal of Ickes to certify In
creased west Texas' production
for April was not Interpreted by
producers In that region as final
rejection of their pleasfor stepped-u-p

allowables, this authority
stressea.

Comments
(Continued from Page V9

loit only one game to the Mos-
cow player won six
games and drew two"; then. In
more serious vein, "Difrlng the
first 18 monthsof the war the So-
viet Navy Sank 771 enemy ships
and damaged216."

D. R. Thomas and F. W. Gruel-
ing are managers of ODT Joint
Information offices at Ban An-
tonio and El Pasorespectively
"Let us quit lying to burselves,"
says Maury Maverick, "by saying
the war will be over any certain
time, becausewe don't know." . . .
Washington newspaperman In
Press Building overheard saying:
"What makes ma so cusied mad
about this town Is there's nothing
but chicken feed In the way of
news." . Just behind President
Roosevelt's office chair Is large
globs of world soma three or four
feet In diameter . . Just.sawBrit-
ish Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden, Ambassador Lord Halifax
and Senator Tom Con'nally com-
ing out of Capitol, where had been
conferring "I glory In the lts

of the Russianarmies," says
Senator ConnaHy; "I wish to see
Russiannd the United Statescon-
tinue to cooperate;I wish to see
themcooperateafter this war shall
have come to an end." ... Luther
Johnson,of Corsleana:"When Ad
miral Stark was chief of the Bu-
reau of Navigation, I said to him,'
Admiral, the Navy is the first line
of defense,' to, .which, he replied,
Tou ars in error. The Congress
is the first line of defense the
Navy can do nothing until you pass
the,laws and make the appropria-
tions by which the Navy is built
and operates'."

Unknown Foods
NORTH LOUP, Neb, A grocer

in this town In a pretty fix.
A fire at his store destroyedall

labels on his canned goods. His
customerswon't buy any because
they want to know what they're
getting. And the grocer can't dis-

pose of the canned food without
taking ration stamps in return.

He's appealing to the OPA in
Washingtonfor a ruling.

Italian troops seized Libya In
191L
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PURE WASHED AIR
KEEPS FOODS FRESHER
AiMzIns! b the word for this modemly designed wartime

Coolcratorwashed air refrigeration uses ice in new
4 way air circulation method. It keeps foods fresher,preserves

Mir natural flavors longer.
Purewashed,humidified, chilled air circulatesconstantlyover

the food end carries away objectionableodors." Covereddishe
re not neededto preventexcessive tow. con,

cJryins wt, lettuce and other veje konomicai
fables retek their garden freshness. m ofkatjon

TODAY'S
WsfHHIItATrOW PRO&LEM

SAVK
MATtRJAL

MUTS REQUIREMENTS

Zagorlnsky

FAMILY SIZE

74.95

BARROW'S

GovernorSilent
As To Views On
New Labor Bill

AUSTIN, March 2T Wl- -A la
bor union registration bill advo-
cated aa an mea-
sure was headed for Gov. Coke B.
Stevenson'sdesk today, without
any Indication from the chief exec-
utive as to what he plannedto do
about It

He could sign the bill, or allow
it to become a law without his
signature. He could tveto It. There
was much speculation on which
course he would follow, but Steven
son'has madeno publlo statement

Concurrenceof the housevof rep-
resentatives In. a senate amend-
ment outlawing tha charging of
any fee for work permits, com-
pleted its stormy legislative pas-
sage. If it is finally approved. It
would be effective' 90 days after
the legislature adjourns.

The bill, by Reps. Durwood Man-for- d
of Smiley and W. W. Brldgers

of El Paso,places organisedlabor
particularly Its account books

under close state scrutiny by re-
quiring that Income and expendi-
tures be Itemized and reported an-
nually to the secretaryof state

Tha bill was considerablymodi-
fied In the house and passedto the
senateby a te margin.

It was'passed in the senateby a
18 to 8 vote.

Story
(Continued from Page ll

Hansen stood his ground coolly,
surveying the angry old Irishman
through narrowed eyes while a
quizzical smile played about his
narrow lips. "Great boy, your
son. One.can see so clearly how
wotl TnTiiinr ha andhow rieht
you are. Your only mistake was
In not- - getung this Eiur com-
pletely away."

"By heaven, I'll do that yetr
O'Shanneasey swore.

Hansen's smile deepened. Tf
that Is what you really want, Mr.
O'Shannessey," he said slowly,
"sendyour man down to open the
door. I have a proposition that
should Interestyou."

To Bo Continued.

NBC SingerHere
To Pin Wings On
Her CadetHusband

Rnnrfav. March 28th at 8:!0
,0'clock, listeners over NBC wait
ing to near Marcia neu on nw
nmmm "Th Melody's Theyi a t -

Thing," will be disappointed.T"or

Marcia, who is Mrs. am
Is in Big Spring waiting for

h.t nuimnit Thuradav. Anrll 1.

when she gets to pin the silver
bombardier wings, ana iieuien-n- t'

vr nn her husband. Cadet
Bill Petterson,who is stationedat
the Big Spring Bombardier school

Mrs. Patterson, who not long
m wa & school teacher in her

home state of Nebraska,met BUI

when he wasa production director
for NBC in New York. In ad-

dition to her present radio pro-

gram, she has also been featured
vocalist on "Johnny Presents,"and
had her own program, "Songs by
Marcia."

Many times over the air, Marcia
hut un 'Tm Savinsr Myself for
BUI," but now Cadet Patterson
won't have to tune in to bearhis
vifn's vnlee. Mrs. Patterson,who

hara Uondav from New
York will be here through gradua
tion exercisesThursday.

Oniv ainra tha lBth century have
separate shoe lasts been used for
the right and left foot

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

We WUl Pick UaWlthto
88 Miles Of Big Spring

GALL EVTJE SHEBBOD
rnoNB us

CaH from a. m. to p. m.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Bepalr All Makes"

US Runnels(North ReadHotel)
L. GRATJ. Prop.

Nice PlaceTo Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty:BarbecuedCMckea

and Bibs
Steaks AH Kinds of

Sandwiches

Entrance To City Park

WB BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONR

401 E. tnd
RIX'S

Phoasle

Doe To The
National Emergeacy

There will b bo more Gar-me-at

Hangers manufactured
tor the duration.' Therefore,
we .request .that yoa con-
serve all hangers"and

RETURN HANGERS
With Your Next Order

CLAY'S
No-D-L- ay Cleaners

raom. M

M

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Taxes,Sunday, March. 2$, IMS

Nine TexansIn Bombardier
ClassGraduatingThursday

Nine members of bombardier
cadet class 43--8, which will be
graduatedand commissioned .here
Thursday,are from Texas, accord-
ing to data compiled by the pub-
llo relations office of the Big
Spring Bombardier School.

At that, the state ranks well be-
hind New York, which has .20 in
the class to maintain a lead it has
in every class graduatedfrom the
school here; behind Illinois with
IB and Pennsylvaniawith 10. In
all, It states from California to
Massachusettsand from Florida
to Washington are representedin
the graduating-class- .
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A. A. WATSON
assistant Manage

Men's Clothing and
Furnishings

"CURLEE"
100 Pure Wool Suits$34.75

"Tru-V- ar Shirts, with non-wi-lt

collar, sanforized C?1 CQ
shrunk, each pi.O

Eayon Slack
Suits

English Ascot
Ties ..,

$4.95 $7.95

$1.00
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MRS. JOIINIE HAYNE8
lingerie Dept
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MBS. EDNA MALONE
Infants' Dept,
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ED WISE
Werk. Clethea Sept.

Speakerfor the occasion will be
Dr.' D. M. Wiggins, El Paso,presi-
dent of Texas College of Mines
and Metallurgy and wall known
Texaseducator.

Members ot the class have had
an averagecadet service of five
months and a military service of
better than 19 months. Average
age la 33, and 61 of the members
attendedcollege an averageof two
years. Eleven had flying time as
civilians and 49 had aerialtraining
as cadets,81 of them piling up an
averageot 1T.B0 hours solo time.

Texas men In the class Include:
Vestal H. Caraway, 34, Houston,

son of Mr, 'and Mrs. Ben Caraway,
graduate of Saa Jaolnto high stu-
dent in TeaasA. & M. and a sales-
man aa aelvlllan.

James N. Cathey, 36, Lubbock,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Cathey, graduate of O'Donnell
high sehool, Texas Tech student
with U. a department of agricul-
ture as civilian.

Robert L. Manning, 24, Dallas,
son of Mr. and Mrs. BlagdenMan-
ning, graduate of Highland Park
high school and S. M. Vi student
special agent of businessfirm as
civilian.

Ira B. McNeely, Jr. 31, Doole,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira B, Mo-Neel-

graduate of Doole high
school, and stock farmer as civil-
ian.

Aubrey O. Schoolcraft 25, gradu-
ate of Anson high school, carpen-
ter and contractor aa civilian.

Burr's Employees Salecomes oaly
onceia 12 months. For tills event,
the AssistantManager and Clerks
havethe say. This means that all
the fine quality merchandise at
Burr's Storegoes on sale at spe-

cial prices.

The authority has beengiven me to offer
extraordinary values and I have gone
wild. Check the Items here advertised
and then come in to see them and hun-

dreds of others thrbughout the store.
Tou will find many things yoa needat
money-savin-g prices.

A. A, Wataoa,
Asst Manager.
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MRS. ORACB STEVENSON
Ready-To-We- ar

I am presenting as my Special for
BURR'S EMPLOYEES SALE:

Sklntees "C

Blalden Form 1

Brassieres
Four-gor- e Satin Slips, lace trim,
i. .sizes32 to d-- i qq

Anklets, all on pr.
colors LVC

Hose Ladies fine rayon 7Qr
, hose, all sizes . '.

,

As headot the Infant Dept I am pleased
to offer these specials:

Pepperell Blankets 36x50 in. in
blues and pinks, t1 IO
for only IJV

"Ballman" qq
r..Rattlers ',c
"Kate Greenway" ( $1 QQ

Dresses,sizes2 to 6 ltVQ
A complte Infants department ... be
sure to visit It while shopping at Burrs.

r may be at the bottom of this list butthe men's Work Clothes in my depart-
ment are TOPS" in quality, so I take v
pleasure in offering men these, top
brands in work clothes.

Dickies' Army Twfll Khald Suits
at only, CC77
per suit ...... ......

Khaki Suits 250 weight to OQ
Persuilt... Vo,&0

"DIcMes" Overalls Blue tl 10or Stripe e)i,F
These clothes are all Sanforizedshrunk
and vat dved.

Slack

y .

Marshall J. Thtxton, 1ft, Corel,
cana, graduate of Corsleanahigh
school, has brother, at Cap Ed-
wards, Miss. ,

Claude U Chambers, 38, Fort
Worth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Lamar, graduate' of Polytechnic
high school, Texas Wesleyan stu-
dent- and grand inspector'for Tex-
as State highway department as
a civilian.

Nick "P. Dear, 33, Fort Worth,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dear,
graduate of, North .Side Technical
high school, has brother in U. S.
Marines.

Claude T. Gober, 33, Farwell,
son' of Mr. and Mrs. Josephlion,
graduate of OklahomaLane high
school, and farmer and road con-
struction worker as civilian.

In France during the Middle
Ages the length of a shoes
Indicated his social rank.

I take great pleasurein offering to my
publlo one of the nicest Ready-to-We-ar

departmentsin Big Spring . . . here are
a few of the many specials In my de-
partment

Mrs.- Grace Stevenson.

"Melanlle" Silk Jersey Blouse,
button down the back, fro
new spring colors . . P"'

Dresses a dress for every pur-
pose at a price to suit every

froT $2'98 to $14'90

BrushedRayon Jackets,
all colors

Suits

$4.95

$5.95 to $14.90

A visit to this department will
convince you of the completeness
of our stock, distinctive styling
andquality excellenceof our
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MRS. ELIZABETH ROWE
riece Goods Dept
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MRS. BESSIE LEE CAVDf
Shoe Dept

rtuy Defense Starapeand Bonds

man's

For liberty, 1943
KANSAS Crrr-Patr-lck Henry,

1948 model, still likes his liberty.
The original Mr. Henry's most

famous words were "give me lib-
erty give me death."

The modern Mr. Henry, a resi-
dent here; did his bit toward lib-
erty by donating 3,504. penniesto
the Red Cross campaign.

Marines were first called DevH
Dogs by the GermansIn 1918.
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MRS. ALTA MAE RAMSEY
Cashier

Burr's Piece Goods Department is sure

to attract many buyers because of the

completenessof our stock. As head ot

this department It Is Indeed a pleasure

to offer theseoutstandingvalues:

Flock Dot Voii, all colors 35c
yard

Rayon Seersucker in many at-

tractive patterns QQC

Towels, inmany 1 Qc to QQ-si- zes

and colors

It Is patrlotio to sew and save. You'U

enjoy shoppingin this department.

Here in the newly Shoe De-

partment I am delightedto offer my cus-
tomers some outstandingvalues in foot-
wear for Men, Women and Children.

"Victoria Cross" famous arch
supportshoesJ3 95 $495
for women

Winthrop Shoes for
men at

Men's Work
Shoes

to

It will pay you to bring your No. 17 shoe
ration, coupon to Burrs where you get
real quality footwear for less.

l See Our Windows

$5.95

$2.49 $5.00
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